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Co-Op Lets 
tract on Line

,or the 12fi-milc ex- 
Hull County Elec- 

,  were let last Fri
ts the Oman Con- 
ptuiy oi Nashville, 

low bid of $02,<558 I 
construction job, J 

ugh, project super- 
ounced thtM week, 

en in the Hall Coun j 
jitroom.
instruction com pa- 
bids on the project, 
idder was the Dilu
tion Company, and 
jer wax the Universal 
Company.
non, regional engi- 
Rural Fleet rifieat ion 
a. had charge o f the 

I Carl C. Cox, engi- 
yillo. tabulated the 
jar of the contracts 

Consti uetion Com- 
Confirmed by REA 
at_ Washington thru 

bee telephone call 
the company was 

I the low bidder. 
iwork on the exten- 
jin is not yet de
fies of the bid were 
, Paul Montgomery, 
the Hall County Co- 

Lenoir, secretary, 
ired to John Oinah 
•* Saturday night 

Veand for the Oman 
yety company signa
l s  the final step 
ued on page 5)

FARMERS OKAY 
MARKET QUOTAS

Vote It 90 Per Cent for 
Continuation in U. S .; County 
Votea 723 For, 68 Againal

Begin 
r Empty 
g Funds

less Men 
in Work; Tree 
in Gymnasium

i of solicitintr for the 
3g Fund was begun 
□stors of the various

their co-working] p ;;” e,| 
laid plans for *t- 

Istributing gifts to 
4 children of Mem

Cotton-producing farmers over 
the United States overwhelming
ly approved the continuation o f 
the present cotton marketing 
quota in balloting last Saturday.

Virtually complete returns from 
the cotton sections o f 19 states 
found 803,059 for continuing the 
quotas and 79,928 against.

Voting in Hall County wa- 723 
for the quotas and <>8 against, 
with one vote being contested. In 
Memphis, 211 farmers were for 
the quotas and 1-i again-1.

The cotton marketing quota is 
the cotton acreage allotment mul
tiplied by the actual or normal 
yield (whichever is the larger), 
plus any carry-over which could 
have been marketed without pen
alty in l!).'!1.).

Immediately ufter the tabula
tion o f the votes. Secretary of 
•Ngiiculturc Wallace and his de
partmental aides interpreted the 
top-heavy margin by which grow- 
rs approved strict marketing 

quotas on the 11)40 cotton crop 
as an endorsement o f his recent 
plea tor processing taxes, 

i A two-thirds majority was rc- 
| quired for the continuation o f the 
i quotas, and the vote gained repre- 
j sented !»0 per cent in favor o f the 
quotas. Last year a similar vote 

I brought an 84 per cent majority.
Voting in Hall County was as 

follows:
Community For A ( 'n i t
I lay lo r 1'.* 0
No w lin  27
L akev iew  M) it
F.li .30 IS

1!
Brice

Jones Pledge s Support 
To Caprock Dam Project
SURVEYS MADE 
m  FLOOD ARE AS

Army Engineer to Include 
Findings in Report to 
Army Reviewing Board

O U T  IN C A L IF O R N IA — Santa Claus, minus his reindeer, 
seemingly enjoys a different type of transportation It will not 
be long until old Santa pays his second visit of the year to 
Memphis, and a large number of children have already sent 
their letters to The Democrat for publication. Others should he 
in the mail this weekend.

M I N E R S ’ CLUB HOST AGAIN TO 
HALL (OUNTY’S FOOTBALL PLAYKRS

Another step forward in the 
Caprock dam project was made 
this week when a U. S. army engi
neer completed surveys of the 
land along Ked River from Mem
phis to Denison.

The announcement that the 
surveys had been completed was 
made by T. J. Dunbar, secretary 
o f the Upper Red River Flood 
Control and Irrigation District 
board, Tuesday of this week. Mr. 
Dunbar And O. E. Bevers, mem
ber of the board, accompanied 
the engineer on part o f the sur
veying trip.

Representative Marvin Jones, 
congressman from the 18 th dis
trict in Texas, met with the board 
Wednesday afternoon to discu- 
the dam project.

The army engineer made sur
veys of the amount o f land which 
would be flooded along the river

AVOIDS MENTION 
OF 1940 RACES

during a fl ooc1 stage His st
veys will he1 s<rnt to W;ashingt
to be ini luded in the e ports
the hoard tc •he U. S Army i
viewing boaIII Thi- rt'port w
■J hill it ted eve-ral wei i ago.
The dam. 11 built, will be abc

32 miles J»«>m M. nipt. and w

M A R V IN  JONES

Turkey’s Poultryy w

Show is Termed 
Success bv Judge

J. E. Strickland of Texaa 
Tech Names Winners of 
Awards; Champions Listed

Congressman In Memphis 
Makes Unscheduled Speech 
In District Courtroom

>e several 
.deration.

hundred feet higher

securing the funds 
j Joe Findley of the 
a Church, Rev. E. 
the First l’ resbyter- 
»ev. K. L. Yeats of 
bodist Church, Kcv. 
iir of the Church of 

George Cullin. T. 
[Roberts and Horace

will be distributed 
.«» tree in the Mem- 
liool gymnasium, it 

The candy wili 
to insure each child 

fitting a gift equal 
y other child, 
of the toys which 
with the funds se- 

made to the variou- 
!W underprivileged 
)cstigaUons of the 
[made before Christ- 
; to determine which 
eded at each house, 

Jie toy suituhlt' to 
Inister Findley said

brought to one of 
the City Hall, will 

distributed along 
[toys. The enrollecs 
A*' CCC ramp have 
Mr services in ro-

hdley made an ur- 
tbose who have not 
help to get in touch 
' workers. All help 

-iated, he said.

Memphis
Lesley
Estelline
1’laska

Totals 723 tin

Dust Storm Hits 
Memphis Vicinity

11,792.1)00 Bales 
Estimated Cotton 
Production in 1939

Agriculture Department 
Figures Show Crop Below  
1938’s 11,943,000 Bales

Memphis’ first dust and sand 
storm in several months hit the j 
city early Tuesday morning, but 
the atmospheTe was clear and the ! 
wind had stopped bolwing by dark 
Tuesday night.

The dust had covered the streets | 
by daylight Tuesday morning, and j 
<ontinued blowing throughout the] 
day. Stores kept their door- 
closed most o f the day due to the [

Announcement was made last I 
week by the U. S. Department of 
Agriculture that the 1939 cotton T ""  r m . 
crop would be 11,792,000 bales1 arv
o f 500 pounds gross weight. This 
estimate is slightly under that ot 
a month ago of 11.845,000 bales.

The last accurate report on bales 
ginned in Hall County was 10,098 
through December 1. Most o f 
the cotton in the county wa? 
ginned at this date, and the total 
amount for the county will be 
only about oner-third o f the 1933 
crop, which was more than 27.000 
hale*. At this time last year, 20,- 
255 bales had been ginned here.

Production in the United States 
last year was 11,943,000 bales, 
and in 1937 was 18,946,000.
Average for ten years from 1927 
to 1937 wa< 13,800,000 bales per

Hall County football tennis wilt 
1 be honored for the third year 
nrxt Monday night when the Side 
liners Club of Memphis men play 

| host to the gridmen of Turkey, 
I Estelline, Lakeview, anil Mem- 
i phis. Time for the dinner ha 
I been set at 7 :30 o’clock. Jack 
1 Boone, president of the club, an
nounced this week.

All squadmen of the various 
| schools, their coache.s, and the 
school superintendents will he 
guests at the dinner. Mr. Boone 

I said. The dinner will be held in 
the local American Legion Hut, 
and will be served by the Legion 

Unit
“ This is the third consecutive 

year for the banquet,’’ Mr. Boom 
said, “ and we hope that every 
Memphis business man and inem 
ber of the Sideliners Club will 
cooperate by attending.”

Main speaker at the dinner will 
he Dutch Smith, assistant to the 

(Continued on page 8)

Feeder Road Work 
May Start Jan. 1

dust and to the accompanying I yt.»r, 
cooler weather. Yield of lint cotton was re

Light showers last week failed | ported as 236.9 pounds to the aci< 
to reduce the temperature for a
vary long period .. pring wenthei 
predominated over the week-end. 
During the warm weather one man 

as heard to say that it was like 
lorida, with sunshine and all the 
rimming*. When the sandstorm 
it Tuesday, the same man said 
he wimthcr was still like Florida 
-“ real estate was moving.’ ’

with 235.8 pounds last 
190.8 for the 1927-3.

compared 
\iUi-, anil 
average.

Acreuge of cotton in cultivation 
July 1 was reported as 24,832,- 
0o0, and that left for harve-t wu- 
23,928,000. Abandonment of acre 
age between July 1 and harvest 
this year was 3.0 per cent, com
pared with 3.1 per cent last year.

Work on the fi-mile stretch of 
the county feeder road from Mem
phis to the Wellington-Childless 
Highway 83 will probably not be 
started until after January 1, 
County Judge M. O. Goodpasture 
said this wevk.

Contracts for the remaining six 
miles were let Novemhei 21 to 
Cage Bros, and L. A. Turner of 
Bishop for $71,434.96. The con
ducts called for grading, drain
age structures, and select nm- 
tet is is.

Christmas Parade 
Opens Shopping 
Season in Memphis
Children Swarm Around
Santa as He Throws Candy;
Local Band Leads Parade

Official opening of the Christ
mas shopping season in Memphis 
was marked last Friday when 
Santa Claus paid hi- first 1939 
visit to the city.

Along with Santa wa- a half- 
mile long parade, but the jolly 
old man o f the Northland did not 
appear until near the end of the 
colorful spectacle.

Hundred* of children swarmed 
amurol Santa Clau.- as he drove hi* 

j -.leigh, minus the reindeer* but 
(lulled by two -mall ponies. As 

I he wished every child a “ Merry 
j Christmas,’ ’ Santa threw handful 
after handful of candy to the 
eager and waiting children.

The parade, starting from the 
Memphis High School, then cross- 

i ing over a block south, came 
down Noel street, went around 
the square, and from there down 
Main hack to the school. land
ing the parade were the1 two 
State Highctay Patrolmen, -ta 
tioned in thi- section, followed by 
the Memphis High School Bund.

Dozens of comedy characters 
\ kept the grown-ups, a* well a- 
I 'he kiddies, laughing. Colorful 
I floats were* also present- Miss 
Mary Christinas. Little Mi Muf 
fet, Chine-e Jinricku-ha, Musical 
Chimes Float, and Night Before 
Christmas float.

Turkey’s fir «<t poult ow last
Friday wa- termed “ veiry -u« -
ce.-fu!”  by J. K. Stric klant1, poul
try husbandryman of Texa - Tech,
who acted as judge «of the -how
and who said it wa> one of th*-
best he hud evet Mien in j  small
community.

Hundreds of poultry raisers
turned out foi the -how, County 

| Agent W. B. H<K>ser said, and 
seemed greatly interested in th* ! 
proceedings. The many exhibit-, 
kept the -pectators intere-ted 
when the actual judging was not j 

I in process. j
j A total of 117 blue, red. and I 
white official poultry -how rib 
bon.- were awarded winners ini 

(Continued on page 8)

Poultry Show to 
Bo Here Jan. 5,6

A two-day poultry show will be! 
held in Memphi January 5 and 1
6, it w as announced thi- week' 
following a meeting of members ■ 
of the Poultry A-sociation of Hall ' 
County early in the week.

J. E. Strickland, poultry hus- 
bandryman of Texas Tech who 
acted as judge in the show at 
Turkey last week, and George | 
McCarthy, state extension poultry 
specialist of Texas A. A; M. Col
lege, will act a- judges. County 
Agent W. II. Houser -aid.

E. M. F.wen, president of the 
a-sociation, und Cha-. Williams, 
-uperintendent of the show, will 
work with vocational agriculture 
teachers Walter Labay of Estel
line, Burnett Phillip- of Turkey, 
and Ray Dunlap of Lakeview in 
n m ti: i Ian ' r th*

Thi lucliinc of the entne1 will 
be held on both days, Mr. Hooset 
-aid, and most of the bird- will 
probably be in Memphis before 
that date.

Marvin Jones, U. S. Represent
ative from the 18th Congressional 
District of Texas, made' no men
tion of whether he would again 
be h candidate in 1940 for the 
office which he now holds when 
he spoke to a group of Memphians 
in the district courtroom Wednes
day afternoon, but he did defi
nitely pledge his support in help
ing in every possible way to se- 
< ure the legislation needed to 
make the Caprock dam project a 
reality.

The well-known representative
was in Memphis to meet with the 
Upper Red River Flood Control
and Irrigation District board Wed- 
: esdny. and made what he called
n “ jumped-up’’ speech. The* court
room was filled with men from 
over the county.

Mention o f the dam project 
came about when Representative 
Jones was explaining his stand in 
favor of the New Deal and the
........ administration in general.
Aftei pointing out that the na- 
■ tonal debt has increased more 
tnan 19 billion dollars since 1933, 
Jones said that 10 billion* o f this 
was m assets which would be re
turned in the form of paid-off 
loans to the government.

Other than this 10 billion, Jones 
named over other projects which 
he considers worthy, such as high- 

(Continued on page 5) 
------------o -------- —

Annual Play to Be 
Presented Friday 
Night b\ Seniors

Curtain Time I* 7:30 in
High School Auditorium;
Play Is Mystery Comedy

UDE'S
ments
is widely read. At 

aplc are reading it 
The typesetter, the 
the writer, and a 
sippi 
• •

ristmas would mean | 
)*? present to most ;

But. Old Tackl 
)o News, while still j 

trill be a white! 
year, ha* been] 

i». Weather con- 
snged -,i rtiuch that 

the-. plays
ht with.op lowering 

very much.• •
ptrolnien this week 

on paf* $)

Shopping Troubles Are Plentiful, but Memphis Merchants Dress Up Windows to Help You Decide; 
Take Walk Around Town, See Decorations and Gifts, Then Buy and Hope You Made Right Choice

• • •  ♦ • • •  ♦ • • •  4 . . .  4 • • •---  - - - - — - .» i —   / _i... v*  . 1. ..
Only eight mure day* left. I camels, carrying armful- ■>! gift* 
And then you will not have to across a desert. At night, the 

avoid the rush, for it will all 1» beauty of thi* window is accentu- j 
over. Memphis business men have ated by changing color- o f light- j 
-een to it, however, that your being cast on it. 
shopping -hall be more pleasant In another window, the three 
than ever thi* year. wise men are again shown, hut

W'indows? Sure, the windows I this time at the front o f the 
in almost evt?ry place o f business j manger where Christ was born, 
nre either colorfully decorated or I O f course, it i* all in nuniaturt

form, but the window ha* )K*«nloaded with gift suggestions— just I 
in case you cannot make up your
mind.

Some of the more unusual win
dows in Memphis include one with 
a hand-painted background of 
Santa Claus at the North Pole.
The North Pole, of course, is the 
familiar peppermint candy stick, 
and hear* two sign* one 
• ay- North Pole, the other saying I picture.
Memphis, Te\a-, and pointed in j Gift sugge-tion-* 
the decoration in which Santa is I them, in almo-t every 
going. For the family, there

Another unu-ual window shows j both for the car and 
the three w»»e men on their I Electric and gaa

effeetively lighted to present an 
extremely interesting 4udy.

Santa Claus with hi* reindeer
pulling hi* sleigh is shown in still, 
another window. The jolly old 
man is headed for n Christmas
tree, well-lighted, and around

____ which are already many gift-.
hich I Artificial falling now adds to the

Plenty o f 
window, 
are radio* 
the h**me. 

refrigerator*,

IN TH IS  ISSUE 
Th it week'* Democrat Car

rie* two feature* the fir »t  o ( 
the Santa Clau* letter* to be 
received and the *hoppin( aid 
ad* o f  Memphi* merchant*.

In reading thi* i**ue, »hop- 
per* should not ne|lect study
ing carefu lly  the hint* o f the 
many merchant* who are adver
tising possible Christmas gifts, 

The Santa Clau* letter* are 
•till wanted by The Democrat, 
ard  should be either mailed or 
brought to the o ffice  a* toon 
as possible, preferab ly this 
week-end. More will be pub
lished in nest week's issue.

| list, 
almost 

I je'welry,

automobiles, even real estate—  
everything for the family. Not 
to forget, of course, something 
the entire family always enjoys 
-—candy (both box and bulk), 
t uts, and fruit. •

The wife, mother, and grown- of glass. New silverware i- al- 
tip daughter eome next on the ways an excellent present for the 

and here the -uggi-lions are women, whether it i* ever tah«m 
endless. First come* out of -afe-keeping for actual 
which, incidentally, is use or not. 

a!»o excellent for the girl friend. Clothes no woman ever thinks 
Then perfume, powder, and all j she has too many. Starting with 
the other -imilnr (woducts, such ; shoes, every merchant has a choiM 
a finger nad poli-h and the like. | stock of new style* ladies shoes 
Compact-, even cigarette ra-i for every size. sha(ie. and description 
onic are heing cho-en thi year, low or high heels, for young ©i 

Or pel hap* the women would old. Hosiery, too, are good, but 
prefer -omething for the hou-i he sure and pick the right shade- 
-ay a set of dishes, plain and for the wife or she will be takint 
fancy, or maybe bookend* fot them hack to exchange Maytx 
those hook- which have been eon- she would like a new dre*« you 
tinunlly falling over the table’s can get any kind you might like 
< dge onto the floor. To save hut he sure again that she like* 
her work, she might want a it or it is likely to he hanging 
vacuum cleaner, or one of thosi in the clo-et along w ith the < n< 
handy electric mixers for the I you gnvc her last yrttr. 
kitchen. Rohes, housecoat^ and all kind*

She might want a new waffle j o f lingerie are always the pridt 
iron the old one has burned out o f any woman and they art 

or perhaps a double' hoiler, one plentiful in Memphis stores. Th* n, 
of there new-fangled affairs mad'- (Continued on page 5)

Memphi* dramatics will take an
other step forward Friday night 
when the seniors of Memphis 
High School present their annual 
play in the high -chool auditorium. 
The curtain will raise at 7 :30 
o’clock.

The play to be presented thi* 
year i- “ The Ghost Chasers,’’ by 
May Sheldon and Loring Kelley, 
and is one of the cleverest mys
tery comedie- for amateurs that 
can he found.

Leading the role will be Ellen 
Edwards, who play* the part of 
Maggie, the maid. Humorous 

(Continued on page 8)

School Musicians 
Play Here Tonight

The county-wide music program 
•ill be held tonight (Thursday) 

[in the Memphis High School gym- 
asium, Miss Mary Foreman, 
ounty music supervisor, has an- 
ounced. •

The program is a climax to 
■ tree ruia) recitals, held on Mon- 
ay, Tuc day, and Wednesday of 

this week, at Weatherly, Plaska, 
and Brice.

Approximately 600 boys and 
l iris will participate in the coun- 
tv-wnde program tonight. The 
, horuses from the rural schools 
. f the- county will be in costume, 
the primary choruses wearing 
white choir robe* and the upper 
i rode choruses wearing black 
choir r*be*.

Jerry Kinard Gets 
Office at School

Mis- Jerry Kinard, daughter of 
Mr. and Mr*. D. L. C. Kinard of 
Memphis, has recently been elect
'd  vice president of the Alpha 
Omega club, social organization 
on the Bavlor University campus, 
where Miss Kinard is attending 
school.

Other officers for the club are 
Hannah McKay of Mexia, prosi- 
dent: Flain Markham. lAingv’ew, 
recordin'* secretar*’ : Mildred Ham
mer. Hart., rorresnonding *«*-re- 
tarv; Marg-ref T ong. Farmers- 
yiiu ♦*•<»-• ror; V'-ginia Beill, 
,TarV*o»*-t1'« •*«•#- '*»rt chairmrn;
and r " " i (4  ^rM'ling. San 5n- 
t o r '- ****** orter.



T H E  M E M P H I S  ( T E X A S )  D l M O C R A T
P A G E  T W O

Thursday Bridge 
Club Has Meeting 
In Greenhaw Home

The Thai N't AuMuaewaMt ■
Club met last week in the honu k f ^  ,„arrl.lKt of M,.s Kl- ’
o f Mr. and Mrs. George Greenhaw.  ̂  ̂ Kjtm u> „  L s ^ fer. g -

Elzina Fain and H. L. Shafer Are Wed 
In Oklahoma Ceremonv November 11

Book Review-Tea One of Highlights
Of Social Activities of Fall Season

Legion Auxiliary
•ored by the West Ward I’.-T. A. * ■ I I  £

Th. hall was decorated with cut M p p f c  i p  H n m P  f ) I  
. autumn foliate. *nd_pot B l  1 1 W IIIV , KJ1

Mrs. Mac Tarver

One o f the most outstanding* 
events o f the fall season was the 
book review -tea at the American 
Legion Hall Inst Saturday, spoil

Well-Known Girl i i?,ub̂ 8H r, 
Of Oklahoma Weds oniS^jJ‘H,

•sul>-l)eb

flow__ __________ I
ted plants, featuring the P.-T. A, 
colors of blue and gold.

The guests were greeted by 
M H. E. Clark, Mr*. H. B. 
E

Drumright Man „
A wedding o f interest to many - s'*turday. 

Memphian-. i- that o f Mi Mb i> H* , ub 
Louim- Pol-ton, daughter of Mr. 1 ’hri*tm». cu ', Wo*toJ 

; M> J.imh Kdwin I1 Mil
>1 aw ni-e, Ok la . in.I gianddaugli ' *91

"•It Ml
•ndr,

15 ««

High score prize for men wa- I lt., ( ,„ony « '» -  performed in Lewis. M f S .  M o n t ^ O I l l C r y  
won by Frank Garrett, and M r-. November 11. i  1  /"*• 1
D. J. Morgensen won the prize M shafei th. daughin of H O S t ^ S S  1 0  V  lF C lC

eorge Fain of Dal la-- and i *
re-ident of Memphis. M r*.,*  *  . 1 1  jX fK S i  7,r x * "  Meeting Monday

ter of Mr. and Mr*. J. E. Gurley * Pie- ' - Z T 9 M
to Harold Bartlette May of I»run ,{|11 ' J. |*rat V

. ... t . • „  right, Okla. The wedding wa-1 buffet Merrill1vti'. k r. iia iK . *n* ■■ *• The Auxiliary of the American , , . .  , *• *v, . rrell, J*,
F'tes Mis. H ^  Stringer. M « . Legion met Friday efjernoon, . t ,h(. holJ  o f t£  hr.de'. I Z V Z  ' •  MeC*,'0*
A VN Howard, and Mrs. U. K. eember H, at 3 o clock in the in ' Hr>ai | ^in Shawnee.

for women. \|. George Fain
Present were Mr and Mr-. E former resident >>t Memphis. Mrs. 

E. Cudd, Mr. and Mr-. L). J. Mor Shafer

* ~ »■ Mr- « -  Mr; X  «5* SETl'Bi S T d i 'a '
rett. Mr .in.I M Irvin J

and Mi Hug

jGoodatl. Mrs. C. L. Sloan of E»-1 home of Mrs. Mac Tarver, with 
' telline gave several piano num-!
1 her* during the social hour, 
j The tea table »fc< beautiful
'with crystal candelabra and gold ,uu. lo lm. ■ mg, « i ie r  wmvn . s v .u n ..  u ,„l, <_i._ , v' .r

yaanthemums. The tea *rrv "America" was sung. Mis. Mamie . . . -0 ‘ 00 • •ttand- *'

M Elmer Prater* "and ’ Mi s. MrH visited m Mem- W l ,  £
J , , phi* on several occasions and has Joyce
' z . . . . .

...... ... ,he flae after which V 1* ' Sh* w“ * graduated f r o m ---- ------------ ,lute to tne nag. a il ir  wnun . 8L .M. . a n i-k __.

J  \\ c’ l»av»> tttiti Mi s. Jam* < of tv«»nci' I piayrr following.  ̂ - 0 ,1  ̂ %d
The Missionary Circle o f the1 They were assisted by j^ e  preamble was read in unison. Qu : A M Collegt last spring.Tended OklahJ^Ti

Piesbyterian Church met ^j,v Hill Geilaeh, Mi>. Hugh an,| j^e m ««tltu  wu» de. iarod i' * jm ?  *  g ! 1 ! * '* '' is
Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Crawford, vj, Shafer is the -on of Mrs. Monday afternoon at the home o f . Crawfold, Mrs. George Cullin, y|M.n. i *' °  ' 1 tvappa sorority, I .• couple
Mr and Mrs. Hal Goodnight, T. Maudie Shafer of Memphis, and Mrs. S. S. Montgomery. Mra. M G. Tarver. Mrs. V. L. After a reading and approval of 1 "., a?, „  -*"*!! Ill * ° f th* u " " '  in 1>rum
E Noel Miss Jo y c e  Sheats. Mrs. , be aNo a- spent nm-t of h - lrf« 1 . following Chri-tmas pro- Taylor, Mr-. C H Compton, and t)u. mmuu,.. „ donatio,, for th. Ju„ ; 1 M.“ n , l " '  ,mP‘oy-d

' ’  here. j gram wa* given: Joy to the world. Miss Thelma Fhankle.
make I scripture. ,'L s. A. A. l>unlap;jMary Owens, and Mr and Mrs. 

Greenhaw.

FOR CHRISTM AS
Give your mother, daughter, 
wife or sweetheart a perm
anent at Friendly Beauty 
Parlor at Bill Smith * B ar
ber Shop. Come in or call 
38 for arrangements A  love
ly gift, and inexpensive, 
too!
Finest Materials —  Kxpert 

Operators
FR IE N D LY

B E A U T Y  PA R LO R

b j i  ■ ■ ■

The young couple will make I scripture. M*». A A. Dunlap; j High point of the afternoon wa> 
1 their home near Memphis at the I prayer, Mr>. J A. Grundy; hymn, reached when Mrs. Bob Holland

! "A  Little Town of Bethlehem;”  ,,p C h ildress gave her review of 
[presentation ot gifts, Mis. George ; the book. "The Rcdlander." Her 
Sager: gifts of lranktncense, Mis. I unusual voice and vivid personal- 

,J. T. Ra»co. * ity made the scenes vital. Te xas
Song, " It  Came I'pon a Mid-1 became real to native Texans.

[ night Clear;”  names of mission
___________ lanes read and prayer by Mrs. E.

The Pa lighten of Ruth Sunday | C. Cargill; hymn. "O. Come 
School class met Monday after-j Ye Faithful;”  a Christmas mes- 
noon at the home of Marga 
Russell.

The devotional was given 
Mis. C. L. Simmons. Games were | benedictions.

present time.

Daughters of Ruth 
S. S. Class Meets 
At Russell Home

enjoyed by Geneva Melton, Fran
ces Simmons. Billy Jo ITater. 
Mary Jo l^imb, 1-avernr Stewart.

Baptist Philathea
ret ' -age. Mrs. Mamie Vanl’r lt; /-si . 1 t  k

hymn. Holy Night. Silent Night; I H ^ C  A n n i i n ]I  1(13 L &111IULU

Christmas PartvPresent were Mextames E. C 
Cargill. George Sagei, J. A. Grun
dy, .! Ro>>. S. S. Montgomery

Mrs. Simmon*, a gu«~t, Mary J. T. Banco, A A. Dunlap. Mamie 
Jean Saunders, and the hostess, i V an Pelt, M MeNeely, A R. North- 
Mis.s Ku • "  L. U'Rear of Welbng-

TO HAVE RECITAL
Piano students o f Mrs. L. K. 

Madden and speech art students 
o f Mr«. T. M. ' Harrison will be 
presented in a Twilight Christmas 
recital Sunday afteinoon ut 4:30 
o’clock at the First Methodist 

tChurch. The public i- invited to 
attc’ d.

1 ’ '11
• n i

A Bigger Selection of Christmas Toys 
Than Ever Before

Bicycles 
Mechanical 

Toy* 
Tricycles 
Toy Cara 

Tennis 
Racquets 

Dolls
Doll Cradles 
Toy Washing 

Machines

Trains
Doll Buggies 

Games 
Construction 

Toys
Toy Dishes 

Rubber Toy* 
Animal Toys 

Skates 
Drums 

Musical 
Toys 
Homs

In fact toys of every kind for every age. Santa has left 

us the best selection in years . . . Bring the kiddies

FOR G R O W N U P S
Never before has our stock of gifts been more complete. 
W e have everything you could want to fill your list. 
Just come in and see our fine, better quality and low  
priced gifts, and we know that you can fill your entire 
list at our store. W e will be glad to help you with sug
gestions for gifts for those on your list who are "hard  
to buy for."

HARRISON HARDWARE CO.
Y E A R S  IN M EM PH IS--------

ton, and John I.omax of IH-nton.

Mrs. Willeford is
Hostess to Dorcas 
Society Meeting

The Philathea Sunday School 
Glass o f the First Baptist Church 
met in the home o f Mrs. Garold 
hunkier Tuesday afternoon for it* 

'regular monthly busines* meeting 
[and annual Christmas party, with 
' Mrs. L. G. Carlos as co-hostess.

Mn*. A. J. Joyce brought the 
devotionul in the form of a Christ
mas story, "The Child King and 

i His Crudle.’ ’ She then read sev- 
| eral poems on Christmas, prayer, 
and New Year's Day, after which 

I she offered prayer.
The Don a- Society held an aft- Mis. L. G la  qn ident,

trnoon meeting Thui -day of last 1 piesided at the business session, 
week in thi home of Mrs. I.. D. . *» "hich time the class chose tin- 
Willeford. I names of tw o families to help at

\ arious items o f internal to the j Christina*. The minute- of the 
work - : i were *i.- : meeting «• • - - - ...i . M

M..-I of the members Kai I Pritchett, secretary. Mr-. \\
1 E. Clark was appointed assistant 
i reporter m the absent e of Mrs.
I Alvin Massey, after which reports 
fiom the gn>up captains and dif- 
feient committees were htaid. 

Guest speaker was Mrs. O. N. 
| Hamilton, who talked on “ The 
t Shepherd's Gift.”  
i Mrs. J. P. Godfrey had charge 
juf the social hour, and the entire 
I class joined in singing several 
[Christmas song*.
1 Refreshment* were served to 
I Mesdanie. h. S. Foust, A. h. O-- 
j borne, J. M. Ferrel, Jack Youree, 
Bill Johnson, Oscai Webb. Earl

cussed.
were ires* Tit and exp k*f*M■d their
enjoy i lent of the meet

For the devntiona! M H. B.
Brock read the 23rd 1*«ilr i, after
which Mn*. 1., O. Del led the
group in prayer.

Meinbers iresent were Mes-
datvKvi L. O. Dennis, tlain Brow
E. J. Sims, H. B. Bi oik J. w
Bulks J. M Baker, la. H Mi-
A bee. M. 11. Braddock, T. R
Blade:>, Ella Johnson. W. E.
Johns**y. J. 1* Allison, Tiny Pluni-
mer. L D Willefoi i. and one
vi.-itoi . Mr-. William Fennell.

The society will meet in an all-
dav session the first Thursday i n , .  , , ,, , , , ,
January at the home of Mrs. K. I .r,tlh‘ u > J- M- L °nK. A. J. Joyce 
i c.,.,. Grover Roden. ( arroll hniyers, J.

P Godfrey, w. I-. Clerk, Marahell 
Jorn-s, Lynn Jones, C. R. Sargent. 
Mae Cochran. O. N. Hamilton 
Muck Graham, Cecil Hancock, and 
Miss Ruby Thornton.

After the refreshments were 
served, number* were drawn for 
the packages that each member 
had brought. The package.- were 
placed around a beautiful Christ
mas tree. The teacher, Mr*. A. 
J. Joyce, was presented with a 
linen table cloth, with napkins to 
match.

W. M. S. of Baptist 
Church Meets for 
Business Session

The Woman* Mis-ionary Socie
ty o f the First Baptist Church met 
Monday afternoon in the church 

I parlor- for its regular business 
1 meeting.

M’ s. Lloyd Phillips, pre-ident, J 
presided. Following a *ong by i 
the group, Mr*. A. J. Joyce o f
fered prayer. Mr*. S. B. Foxhall 
brought the devotional on "Fear. ’ 
using several scriptures, and then 
offered player.

The minutes were tend and ap
proved, and report* from circls 
leaders were heard. Report* from 
chairmen of standing committee- 
were given, after which Mrs. T. 
R. Garrott, and Mr.-. J. H. Smith 
offered the closing prayer*.

I resent were Mesdanie.* S. B. 
Foxhall, A Baldwin. W. T. High- 
tower. A. J. Joyce, W. B. llus-ell 
I-eon Randolph. Lynn Jones, Clur i 
Pritchett. T. R. Garrott, J. H 
Smith. VN. B. Wilson, T. M. Me 
Murry, Sam Hamilton. W. J 
Biagg. L*e Thornton. J. K. Har 
icll H. C. Crow, Bud Godfrey 
.1 S. Forkner. Docia Hancock 
John Barber, and Alfred Hutch 
erson.

• ♦ •

Pleasant Valley  
Club Meets With 
Miss L. Craw ford

The Pleasant Valley Needle 
Club met with Mis* Lerta Craw
ford Wednesday, December ft. 
with eight members present.

Those attending were Mrs. II

Methodist S. S. 
Class Has Meeting 
At Gerlach Home

The Daughter- of Wesley Sun
day School da * of the First 
Methodist Church entertained De
cember 7 at thi home of Mr- AI 
beit Gerlach, with Mrs. S. E. May 
field and Mi-. Floyd MrElreath 
a* i o-hoste-s«-»

Mrs. McElreath, president, call
ed the meeting to order, and a 
short business session was held. 
A program followed.

Kefrrshment* were served to 
Mr-damcs Lurry Johnson. Bill 
kitnberlin, J. 1̂  Barnes, J. W 
Slovor, A S. Moss, Henry New
man, C. H. Compton, L>un Mc
Collum, K. N. Hudgins, Barney 
Wattcnbarger, Bill Coursey, Hill 
Kag*<lale. Marvin Duren, Be* 
Crump, Roy Fultz.

Meadames T. .1 Hampton, G. H 
Garner, W. C. Dickey, Charlc.- 
Webeter, Charles Williams, R. A 
"ole, Ben DeBerry. Fhank Wright, 
T M Pott*, Mae Lofland, and 
Mi«* Florenu McElreath. and the 
ho*te*sea, Mr*. Mayfield, Mr 
Gerlach, and Mr*. MrElreath.

Christmas at largion was voted, | 
as well a* a donation to the Empty.
Stocking Fund in Memphis. Tin 
Yuletide banquet will be held De-
..... h»i 19 it the Legion Hall. ^  — —

The program was announced by j 
the secretary and roll Call wa* [ 
answered with favorite scrip- 
tuies. The program was as fo l
lows; A description of Anton'
Long, Mrs. D. J. Morgensen; "The i 
Four Gospels,"  Sue Lynn Guth-| 
l ie; a collection o f Christina.- > 
carol* by the members, with Mr*, j 
Lonnie Edmondson at the piano. |

At the close o f the program, 
gift* were taken from a beau-1 
tifully-lighted Christmas tree and 
distributed by Laverne Dodson 
and Sue Lynn Guthrie.

Salad plates were served t o ’
Me-dames A. D. Weaver, Lonnie 
Edmondson, Janice Martindale, J.
A. Shriver, K. B. Palmer, Roy 
Guthrie and daughter Sue Lynn.
I). J Morgensen, 0. K. Howe, 0. j 
June.*, J. E. Reheis, Bailey Gil
more. E. C. Cargill, W. S. Gooch, |
J. E Roper. T. K. Franks, II. W.
Stringer, W. L. Wheat, Mamie 
Vanl'elt, C. C. Dodson, and Miss 
Laverne Dodson, and the hostesses.
Mis. Tarver. Mrs. Prater, ana Mr*.
Ivey.

• • •
HAVE DINNER GUESTS

Mr. and Mis. John Russell of 
Estelline were hosts. Tuesday at a 
dinner at their home honoring 
her brother, Clayton Berry of 
Chicago. Present were Mis.* Alina 
Lee iicny of Childre-s, Clayton 
Bei r” . Mi. and Mr*. Fred Berry 
and Bobby Frank, and the host 
and iwtess, .Mi. ,n<! Mr-. Russell.

Mr, and Mr-. Sain Moore o! 
Chi Id re** -pent Sunday with Mr. 
und Mrs. G. M. P-as*.

Claude Benton Harrison of Chil- 
d ie• visited in the T. J. Harri
son home Saturday.

-see

(' Crawford, Mrs. Dorothy Craw-|
M " I Maaka NppHIp PlnhW Pat. Mr. K \ Shirley. Mr* * iN C t -U ie  L/1UD

H T. Rea. Mis Roy Rr*. Mi M e e t s  111 H o m e  O f  
Myrtle Rea. Miss laiura Craw
ford, Mr«. \^ol« Crawford, Mi*- 
Leeta Crawford.

Next meeting o f the club will 
be January 3 at the home of Mr*. 
E. W Pate.

9 9 *

Kstellinp F. F. A. 
Gives Party for 
Home Kc Girls

Mrs. McWhorter
The Plaskn Needle Club met in 

the home of Mrs. T I McWhortei ' 
Tuesday afternoon. The after 
noon was spent in embroidery i 
work and piecing quilts.

Present were Mesdamex W. I, 
Crawford. A S. Harwell. Joe Bob 
McWhorter, John Province I, \ 
Bray, E. K. Foster. C W Jo„c«. 

[T. I. MrWhorter. Ola* Murdock 
The Estelline FFA member* en- J ^  L. Nab»T«, John Sn-ith, Ruby 

tertained with a party, given >a Murdack. T. J Spry, Floyd Davis, 
honor of the Home Economics! C. C. Cunningham. G. I’ . Owen-, 
girls Friday night o f last week. ( Edith Dunn, and Troy Dunn.

A larre number were present, | * • •
and a ai.kclodian fumi«had the: Henry Gue«t. Mrs Pill Howard, 
music. After the party, hot choc-)*nd Mrs. Erne«t McMurry were 
olate. cookies, fruit, and cake werr *« Duncan. Okla.. last week end 
creed. at the bedside o f an ill relative

SAN TA  SAYS
Time is Short to get 

a good
USED CAR
Before Xmas

1936 Chevrolet Pickup 

1934 Chevrolet Town Sedan

1937 Chevrolet Truck 

1937 Olds (6 )  Sedan 

1937 Chevrolet Town Sedan

1937 Chevrolet Sport*
Sedan

1936 Chevrolet Sports 
Sedan

1936 Ford Sedan 

1936 Ford Coach

1938 Chevrolet Town Sedan 

1936 Plymouth Sedan

G E N E R A L

M O T O R S
I N S T A L M E N T

P L A N

Every wom an  

She will pet an extra 
the crystal clear \dniirati<’n 
many of the m ovie *tar* arc w 
hate them in serial < liri-t"1̂  
give her added pleasure.

T W O  A N D  TH R EE THREAD
Priced—

POTTS
Chevrolet Co.
Tomie M. PotU 

Lhonc 412 Memphis

79c and $1-00 
GREENE DRY GOODSfO

' W i S i k y i M r y i y i M i M i S s M 1* *

Hk£dUfllilI

.-►eg
Mbr-



P A G E  THREE
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APPLES, Roman
Beauties, bushel $1.15

G R A PE F R U IT , med. 
size, d o z e n ___________ 23c

CELER Y , large stalks,
• a c h ---------------------------10c

CRANBERRIES, qt. __19c
9

PECANS, Shelled, lb ...5 5 c

PO P  CO RN, Bulk,
2 l b s . _________________ 25c

DRY GOODS
DEPARTMENTh'tf> nhool

lh* hou,« of
<’h*4

, (i r)klahotna 
snd Mi-.j.s]p| 
*<* couplf „ 
f >n I*nimri| 
is employ^

Bargains Bargains— Bargains— in ev
ery department of our store we have 
bargains. Do your Christmas shopping 
with us and save. —SPE C IA L  NO TICE  

Christmas Tree Committees, see us for 

prices on Nuts, Fruit, Candy, etc.
FLOUR, 
Bewley's Best 
4ft lbs (Fruit of the Loom )

Give Cotton Goods for Christmas 
SPECIAL, Yard

Candy, 1 lb. box Chocolate Cherries 23c
Gum, any flavor, 3 f o r ______________10c
Marshmallows, White Swan, lb. ___ 14c
Prince Albert, 1 lb. can, xmas

wrapped, e a .__________________  85c
We have plenty of nice fat Turkeys,

special price, l b . __________________12c
Cigars, box 25s, Roi Tan $1.20
Cigarettes, Xmas wrapped, carton_$1.55

2 or 3 T H R E A D

3 or 4 T H R E A D

MESH __________

White Swan 
COFFEE,
I lb.

B O Y S ’ PLA ID  C APS  49c 
B O Y S ’ SW EA TER S 98c 
B O Y S ’ PO LO

S H IR T S ___________ 25c
JACKETS, Men’s

Suede $1.50
JACKETS, Men’s

Leather $4.98
B A T H  ROBES,

Men’s $1.75
M EN ’S KID

G LO V E S  $1.00
M E N ’S LE A T H E R  

P A LM  JERSEYS 50c 
O V E R A LLS , Scott 

Level Best, Sanfor
ized, p a i r __________89c

K H A K I PANTS,
Men’s _____ $1.10

K H A K I SHIRTS,
Men’s 98c

TO W ELS 15c and 25c 
CRASH  SHOE  

B A G S  59c
HANDK ERCH IEFS,

Bo*   25c
LAD IES ’ SILK

SCARF . . .  25c 
V A N IT Y  SETS 25c 
BRIDGE SETS _ $1.00

BLACKBERRIES,
No. 2 c a n ____________

CHERRIES, Red,
No. 2 c a n ____________

PEACHES, White Swan
No. 2 1 > c a n _________

CO RN, 3 No. 2 c a m . . .  
T O M A T O  JUICE,

3 No. 2 cans -------
P INEAPPLE , 3 No. 1 

flats
CO RN , White Swan,

No. 2, each
PRUNES, gallon can----

LOTION, Hind's Honey and Almond, bottle___ 39c

C LEAN SIN G  CREAM , Pond’s, bo ttle____________ 35c

TEEL LIQ UID  DENTIFRICE, bottle _10c and 25c

COM BS __________________________  10c, 15c and 25c

.  . N N A IL  POLISH, new sh ades_____10c

We have a nice assortment of delicious 
Winesap, Roman Beauty Apples at at
tractive prices.

r an inspired |
anyone. Send 

sther, Sister or 
rxpress your se 
»te the Christm
rves.
VIRE FL0WE
ANYWHERE
i r m i A i i

Roasted

C H ILD R E N ’S Out mg Pajamas 59c

GIRLS Outing P a jam as_____79c
GIRLS' Balbriggan Pajamas 79c 

G IR LS ’ PRINT
DRESSES _____59c and 98c

ANK LETS, Children's,
2 pair f o r __________________ 25c

BLOOM ERS, Children’s
19c and 25c ’’W c t a V r O l

O R A N G E S , Red Ball,
100 size, doz. FEED

DEPARTM ENT
D A IR Y  R ATIO N ,

24' ,,, 100 lbs. $2.10
B R AN , 100 lbs. $125
SHORTS, 100 lbs $150
E G G  M ASH , Bewley’s 

Red Anchor,
100 lbs. . . .  $2.75

E G G  M ASH , Bewley’s 
Blue Anchor,
100 lbs. $2.25

E G G  M ASH . Bewley’s
Joy, 100 lbs------ .  $2.05

A L F A L F A  H A Y , bale 50c 
S O R G H U M  H A Y , bale 45c

K, T-Bone, l b . _________________28c
K, Sirloin, l b . __________  25c
IT BEEF, l b . ______________ 17c
IHAM ROAST, l b . ___________ 15c
AGE, pure pork, l b . __________ 15c
>N, Sliced, l b . __________________ 21c
IN, Dry Salt, l b . _______________ 10c
[CHOPS, lean, tenderloin, lb,. 19c

O R A N G E S , Red Ball 
150 size, d o z ._____

RAPH DEUV
O R AN G E S , Red Ball 

200 size, d o z . _____s •e. ra.

O R A N G E S , Red Ball 
252 size, d o z . _____

SATIN  SLIPS, Children’s . . .  69c
B A B Y  W O O L  S H A W L S _____98c
B A B Y  DRESSES, Hand Made 50c
B A B Y  W O O L  C APS  _______ 49c
BA B Y  W O O L  BOOTEES 19c

O R A N G E S , Red Ball 
288 size, d o z . -------

O R A N G E S , med. size, 
Texal, d o z . -------------

BLANKETS Ladies’ Suede 
JACKETS5 %  Wool 

66x80, Plaid
Heavy Cotton

$6.98 Value for

PURSES, Ladies’ ea. 98c 
P A R K A  HOODS

35i t<>
C O T T O N  BLANKETS.

66x76 $1.19
PLA ID  T AFFETA .

yard 49c
H OUSE SHOES,

Ladies’ 39c, 89c, 1.00 
LU N C H  CLOTHS,

51x51 49^ and 59c
BELTS. Ladies’,

pik skin 49c
BILLFOLDS, Nocona. 

$1.00, $1.50, $2.00

^atin Gowns, ea
oatin rajamas, each $1./
Balbriggan Gowns 9£
Balbriggan Pajamas 98c
Satin Slips 98c to $1.79
Step-Ins __ .  25c
I ace Brassieres, each 50c

DRUG
SUNDRIES

M EN ’S DRESS OXFORDS.
Tan or Black, pair $2.98

M EN ’S DRESS KID SHOES, pair $3.98

M EN ’S H E A V Y  W O R K
OXFORDS, pair . . . .  ________ $3.98

M EN ’S H E A V Y  W O R K  SHOES.
$1.98 to $3.98

M EN ’S LA C E  
BOOTS, pair $3.98

B O Y S ’ LAC E
BOOTS, pair

- V  ' S2

PEPSIN, bottle 50c
RI.ACK D R A U G H T  20c 
BR O M O  SELTZER  
ASPF.RIN, St. Joaeph, 

100 bottle 35c
BA Y ER  ASPERIN,

100 bottle
VICKS V A P O R U B  30c 
M A G N E SIA . Phillip*,

25c and 50c 
LISTERINE, 3 oz. 25c

When you do your Christmas shopping re
member the Gift of Safety to your whole fam
ily —Seiberling tires. Your family will appre
ciate a gift of Seiberlings because in them you 
give safety from the many road hazards that 
beset the motorist. Drive in today and let us 
put a set on your car, so you can have SAFE  
and trouble free holiday driving.

* b eau tifu l n q

tr.i thrill
d iu ira tioo  br« 4

nion Supplyt h r e a d armers
Satisfied Customers Keep Us Busy

A CO-OPERATIVE Memphis - Eli

r * *  ,1 u .

r l
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P A C E  FOUR

Classified fendunts, for four hundred twe nt Two Men Added to
1 four and 3K|10O Dollar*, with m - •
tcreat thereon from the 17th day I  * w , « |  L \  A  X | * ) f |
of Oct 1939 at the rate of 10 L lH / i t l  T O U 1 1 1  
per cent per annum, on $395.60 _ _ _ _ _
and 6 per cent un $3H.5H ami 0 MM| John E. Key and;

I ea t side M & M let. 1’hones all c ^ t of >u.t a* o f record * Jm^ e F |.M>, have recently been I 
! 13hM and S28M. 22-tfc manifest; undeY a Judgment i»  ̂ thJ staff of the local

-------------------------------------- ------j ----------------------------------------- - favor of Dr- Jeter and Towm Security Administration of-
FOK KENT— 4-room house, mod-1 W E  BUY all kinds o f used cloth send in a certain lauae in •*«« T i._ tVM1 will In-ifin their
em conveniences. 310 South lOth. I .ng and shoes. Thrift Shop. 23-trc | Court No. 1*90 and styled I • .. , December 16.
Mrs. J. H. Read. 24-tf. I ___________________________________ Jeter and Townsend v». Lee Me- '‘ ” r * Key, ’!( a|ready well-known

l RENT ree-roon.fur.nsh_ M i s S e l l a n e O U S  w
-  ! --------— -  -  ; SchoTin 1937 aSdi

' W. H. Hawthorn Mattress fa c to ry  I < \u did on the 4th day " • "H 1 „ t. \  ^ in|f transferred 1 I
Have your old niattresia made into c»f ih>ccmb*r 1^39, levy on cir-i ‘ ............... _ .. . . . . .  o.a.. ... i ... ti ,ii from

For Rent

7th street.

For Sale
| Have youi old mattress made into „ f December 1989. levy on cor- • m sh„ rman County, and w ill' 
an intersprina mattress. We make Uin Real Estate Situated in Ha l KSA supervisor with! |

i interfering m a ttm itf with 210  County, Tex*». d«*cribed t»»l* ‘ . .
-.-.a...* aa,i tU .»anU ..,dt,,n t.rli I__ a „ .. i*. H ' * . * 1....... ................  , • coil spring*, with staple cotton top to wit | w ’ TT'T . ,novine here from

FOR SALE—Freeh | and bottom. See our new inter- uj  jy,,. South 130 acres ofmett 1 an‘‘ bottom- n* W in*er' l  AH of the South 130 acres of „  ^  Bn<i wU| act ** assistant
“Pr,nlf  mattre-^s b ^ r e  you buy. > , urv*y Xo in blm k II the ( both Mr U nd and Mr. Key.

-------I "  *1, *t>0 North 5tn j  u Stevens urvvy in Hall ( oun- j{oth (,f th|1 nrw „ u.n are moving
sand I s t-  Memphis. _ _ _ _ _ _  *>• Texas, and levied upon as the th, ir f.m db* to Memphis
_ ..... I ............................... . . . .  ni..i>ert\ of Lee McAfee and . . »■ K.-v and \lis.

springer Jerseys 
Lakeview.
FOR SALE Teams and tools and : s t-  Memphis. _________ lo~tIC ty. Texas, and levied upon as tne * ^ r t„  Memphis.

FO R  S K U V 1C F  R e g is te re d  O. 1. "  M- JCojr. M d  M m
of Memphis. See I. W. Thom.,-| C J -n r . See L. 1 Doss. 23-tfc *nd day of January

*°t‘ - __  _ “___ f  j POSTED Notice Two section* «>f iv40. living the first Tuesday of encr last week in Amarillo. The
FOR SALE Very fine cello, j old Denny place in game preserve ld TOonth. between the hours of conference was attended by all 
cheap. Phone Mr. W dlian.s, I and 1 section joining on the weet ten o’clock a. m. and four o i^ tk  . N*w M.-xico and the dust

263. U  Paul* Montgoniery!*  ̂ 24 3p ' m - i d  d* y ’ th‘ eou1:1 br'wl ’countie, o f Texas and

REV. E. T. MILLER

BRONZE ’’ Baby B ief Type”  pn»< 
winning turkeys. Bloodiesied and 
selected by Dr. H. V. Sc r ogg* 
poultry specialist. Toms $7 00. 
2 miles southeast Carey. Wilbur 
Williams, Childress, Ten., Route 
1. 24-3p

FOR SALE— Good second-hand hi 
cycle. See Louis Browning, or 
call 447M. 1c

ten o'clock a. m and four o ' i ^  k  ̂ '
w fin»'• **’*••'   U"WI VVMHUV.s «• * v" ~  ----

house door o f said county, I will Oklahoma. Principal speakers on
l 1 . .... It 11. .i __ _ ...... LW i  <tv »r  11.

Former Pastor in 
Corsicana 8 Years

Wanted
WOULD LIKE to buy mail 3 
or 4-room house in good condo 
tion, to move on farm. Must be 
bargain; cash, 
care

^  SIX* >—s Vi S S- X W* . S  ̂ m ■ , S-' *s ■ *. • ■ ' • * * • w —
AMBITIOUS, reliable man oi offer foi sale and rtdl at public the program were FSA cxecu-. 
womah who is interested in perma- auction, for cash, all right, title th,.. from Washington. | Elgin years o f ,n
nent work with a . ■ ! I • * '** —o—  1 1 Baptist ■*
■ upi.lv .U-fi.d . usto.r.T- With and Vtuiy >1. A fee- in and TO HAVE RECITAL were celebrated Sunday. Devem-
* t» .1__ n_ i__. u . _ i I'K.. iniitic nnnik iif Mrs ( OH- luT 10 . fc*t" Kt'V. I*.. T. M llltT, ‘ Of*

mer Memphis pastor, with spe
cial services honoring him at the 
end of his eighth year there.

K*a\ Miller wus pastor o f the 
First Baptist Church in Memphis

Springer Now Able 
To Be Downtown

Ross Springer, 22-year-old Mem
phian who wa* seriously injured 
in an auto accident on the night
of July B, Is now able to be up and 
walk with clutches. II, has been 
downtown in Memphis several 
times dunng the past week.

Springer wa* hurt when his ear
went out o f control and crashed 
into u bridge on Highway S7(i 
neai Newlin. The other occu 
pant o f the cur, Maurine Rohe is. 
wus killed instantly.

Springer's right leg was brokei. 
in two places, und lie also suffer
ed severe cuts about the head and 
face.

mg. and Dr. K. C. Campbell at 
the night service*.

Special services were also con
ducted in other departments. The 
Sunday school held a mass meet
ing. at which u pugrunt entitled 
"Heroes o f the Faith" was pre
sented. The Training Union

-  >rid*L L em b e i  •• '

I'astnr R'HraqH 

U r ^ ’ 1 r"*4i B  

..... .

• . . .  - 1 *
■ pun
l.r, , k̂ J

CEVI E
glE N. BARN

McCanne visit 
ybbovk Thur-ii

. Adam* of 
1#>. night with

Hi'althfil L, B#'n,'tt “ n 
CJok supper « 
fcellyt"" ,n 1

Exi
Improve y0Ur 
Reduce y0lt, 
F**l «nd Look |

BOWl
I he mo»t fm 
crci»e for the

r e e v I
Bowling

................... ......  ............____ TO HAVE REt I1AI
famous Watkins Products in Mem- to said pro|HTty. The music pupils o f Mrs Con-
phis Write J. R W ATKINS CO.. Dated at Memphis this the 4th ley Ward will be presented in a 
70-79 W Iowa Ave., Memphis, day of December 1939. u vital Friday evening, December
Tenn. Ip W C. ANDERSON, Sheriff I 18, at the First Presbyterian
^ 2 5 - 3 c  of Hall County, Tex. ' Church. The program, starting at

, n  i , r-,>p o i \| i t Y JOB — o'clock, will consist of numbers pj,.„t Baptist Church in .Mempnix
P B iV T iv r  v  ^ Lavaca County cotton buyei by individual players, duets, snd moving to Corsicana. He

must pay the Federal treasury ■ trios. 1 wa* well-liked here as a |>a«tor,
$693.34, representing penalties. - - * *
____  __  _______  treasury j trios. __ _________ ____  __ .
$693.34, representing penalties ----------- hi----- -------  and made many friend*.
due the government for cotton | The cotton marketing quota of r marked Rev.
he had purchased from several' a farm is the producer’s share, *s . l i  t __ __— ——__ —— —— g a I - — — % ■■ I — — - - —X_— —— a L— . - I — — m * a t 6 W n m b •— If as 4

Legal Notice
he had purchased from several * a farm is the producer s share MU',p'r’s 'most Vuccossful year i 

NOTICE OF SHERIFF’S SALE producers sold in c x c , o f  their under the law. o f the market c  itt|l WIlh 265 member* l>«
*miL' ATI’ f \ L' T l ’ Y 1C ,, *il.,tiruf .iimtus JufikM' for AmeTlt'Hn fOttOfl MHU . i___ L « *1' w  ----- -----  ---  1 II r- O I  .-A l As V

pain: cash. Address Box A *., County o f Hail, 
of Memphis Democrat. 26-tp Notice is her

----------- prooute.s ... .... • .......... .....Corsicana, with 265 memlier* be-
T IH  STATE OF TEXAS, i irketing quotas, federal Judg- {available for American cotton •" '«  m e jv#d into the church. 130

lall. , James V Allred ordered in a is calculated for an individual! *  th^ n by Moth xhr
, ............. hereby given that by iecent case. (farm on the ba«is of the normal Suntlav >cb00| und the Training

WANTED Family to work >n v,rtue o f * certain Alia- Execu —  o *  , or actual production, whichever J*| Union have increased accordingly
W ANTED—family to >rk »  tk)n lsHUrd out 0f the County Some nice assortments of t hrot- greater, o f the cotton acreage al- th v,,Mr
farm. Writ* t ,au.i. Hamiltot ^ ourt c f Children* County, T « a * .  mas cards ready foi printing your lot merit, plu* any coitou on ham: * • _
Route 1, V ernon, Iexa>. Ip thy j - lh a{ ()t.t (939 d ,̂ .. ntnlr art. on display at The Demo- j from a previous crop that would I"  the JJPrcial

* W _ A.  1 T —... m j .. n .4 >\lu ml if fa ,• eu I o ff lr*B I li ik>e 1’nllP I'UV'llv ut 1 nnf liut n villi irrt to (M'lialtV H UdjTIH
____________  _  „  lllt. 1IWI ............... ... _____ . .. display at 1 he i»enu irom a previous crop that would >» ln»‘ M****ial 'IT; ' '
BUYING Hogs everyday in the Jeter and Town-end. plaintiff.-, crat office. Order your cards at not have been subject to penalty in f f e  morn-

Kermit Monzingo,. recovered a judgment against Lee onte. { i f  It had been sold in 1989. | » K P«week. See

FIELD
Grocery & Mi

Phone 468 pj

Can Be Found at Your 
“M” System Store

Prune*, g a l . ___________ 25c
Pineapple, g a l . ________59c
Blackberries, No. 2, 4 29c
Peaches, 2j GoldBar, 2 29c 
Milk, large, 4 cans _ 29c
Tomato Juice, 4 cans _29c 
FruitJuices, all kinds, 4 29c 

Kraut, No. 2, 4 cans _ 29c 
Hominy, 22, 4 cans _ 29c
Peas, No. 2, 4  29c
Tomatoes, No. 2, 4 _ 29c
Corn, No. 2, 4 __________29c
Pork & Beans, 5 29c
Soap, Crystal White, 7 25c 
Milk, 7 cans _ _ 25c
Syrup, ribbon cane, gal. 65c 
Syrup, sorghum, gal. 65c

Plan your Christmas meals now and buy while the 
stocks are still complete. You can save money and 
get better quality by doing your trading at your ‘M ’ 
System— Where prices are lower, quality is higher 
and a wider selection is available.
O k AN G ES, T tM i, 2 dozen. 25c CRANBERRIES, qt. _________ 15c
T A N G ER IN ES , Tex**, 3 doz. 25c G R A PES, California, 2 lb*. _15c 
APPLES, Roman Beauties, p e c k _______________________________________ 29c

Celery, large, crisp___10c
Lettuce, 3 heads_____ 10c
Turnip Greens, 3  10c
Carrots, 3 ______________10c
Yams, East Texas, lb._.3c 
Onions, white, sweet, lb. 5c 
Turnips, bulk, 3 lbs. _ 10c
Tomatoes, 2 lb s ._____ 15c
Catsup, g a l . ___________ 49c
Catsup, 14-oz. bottle 10c 
Pickles, qt. sour, 2 _. 25c

CHRISTMAS
CANDIES

Lb. 15c

2 lbs. 25c

COCOANl'TS
Fre*h

2 for 15c

Bacon, sliced, lb. 21c

Bacon, sliced, box 29c
Kraft Dinner, b o x ____15c
Oleo, Durkees, 2 lbs. _ 35c 
Hams, sliced, l b . ______27c

Pork Chops, lb. _ _____19c
Steak, lb. ____________ 18c
Butter, Country, lb. 30c
Bologna, 2 lbs. _ 25c
Wieners, l b . ___  15c
Oysters, select, pint 30c

Try “M” SYSTEM First

During December your food budget will 
quire a different variety due to the Chri*ta_ 
with its visitors, children home from ichoii,] 
your December food need* from Fields, 
get variety at lower coat.

W E  W IL L  SERVE THAT 
W H IT E  S W A N  COFFEE SAT

COFFEE
1 lb. . . .
3 lbs,.

R ANCH  STYLE BEANS, 2 for J 
FIRESIDE BEANS, 2 for 
TAM ALES, Wolf or Ratliff, 21 
DRIED PEACHES, new crop, 21 
DRIED APRICOTS, new crop.1 
PUM PK IN , No. 2 can 9c; 25 
CORN, White Swan or Primro

C r i s c o l g j
P A N C A K E  FLOUR, pkg. 
W AFFLE  SYRUP, U  lb. can.. 
RICE, Comet or White House,

2 lb. p k g .__________ ______
CRACKERS, 2 lbs. Sabines - j  
PE A N U T  BUTTER, quart 
G R A PE N U T  FLAKES, 2_for̂

Pure Cane 10 lbs. . . . . . -j
S U G A R  25 lbs. . . . .
W H EATIES, 2 pkgs. for 
PICKLES, Sour or Dill, quart 
M AGIC  WASHER, large lize 
W H ITE FUR, 4 rolls for 
M ATCHES, Diamond, 6 Ig 
SOAP, Lux or Lifebuoy, 3 for 
LIGH T GLOBES, 15 to 100 *i 

__________
----- : FRESH VEGETABLE!

C R A N B E R R IE S , E atm ore, qM  
P E C A N S , A LM O N D S  and 

N U T S , lb. . ..
C E L E R Y , large bleached »taW( 
L E T T U C E , large crisp heads, ZJ 
FR ESH  C O C O A N U T S , larg«r  

2 for .
G R A P E F R U IT , Texas, Marsn

Seedless, 6 f o r ____
: M ARK ET SPECIAL*! 

Get your Christmas Cards ^  
Allsweet Oleo, lb. . 

Beef SHORT RIBS for bakm* 
TREET, Armour s all purp°* 

wich meat, ea. - i ]
K R AFT American C h eese ,»

loaf, l b . .................. .. 'j
CURED HAMS, best grad‘ -

or whole, lb.
Plenty of Pure Pork 

sacks, lb...........-
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Ad*m» of U!4ley

tl, and Jlean- j

R t o n  Mamphta,

‘ Alkn of Momphu; 
, sim oon w.th H«r-|

L, . ami Bobbie Nellj 
If, Sunday with Nt*l‘

L,nons was a dinner 
Ihrim- Mann .Sunday. | 

,.l Hailey WM

fskinnrr .Saturday.
C  »pent *s“ turJ*yC?grandparents. Mi.
r n McCanne.
' l l  ha> been m a
Son forth- Pjl't W *

t .  to Amarillo. Sn« j 
pemphis hospital and ,

1  Odom and j
•tended church and' 
,1 Sunday after an 

ly Sundays, 
nas oeen in a hos- 

wphis for the past 
Bow at home' and 1*

_ ,1. K Martin of 
îted Mr. and Mr*.

, Sunday.
ienhire. who has been 
Amarillo, returned 

Uy and visited her 
7m Chancey, Satur-

| Payne and son. and 
l Payne and son vi*- 
| Mrs. Bill Coudy and ,

Mrs Henry Cunning- 
nily visited Mr. and 
, 0f Deep Lake Sun-

gn. 0. !.. Favors, and 
L  Ted Montgomery 
■visited Mr. and Mrs. 
|ada.v.
C fe. V rley and 

J and Ja, s ' It Mon- 
L  for a few days stay 
| visiting relatives.
|rs. Ho- Springer and 
jit, of Mi and Mi -  
) Sunday.
jinson of White Deer 
arents Sunday.

Barnett spent Sun- 
lebert Milton home.

Mrs. Story. Mrs. 
ie. and Mary McM.is- 

| in Shamrock Friday 
Methodist Church

Fire, Then Wreck, 
Then Second Fire 
— Spells Trouble

W k .a  IB bale. o f col Ion noar 
tho Loiloyr C ia  caught on lira 
Thursday o f la*l w *»lt, i| c iu w d  
more trouble than just an ordi* 
nary blato, according to a re 
port from  Mrs. Janie, Smith. 
Dem ocrat correspondent.

First, the water hose was not 
long anough, so D errel Gillespie 
and R. L. Adams Jr. started to 
Lake view  a fte r  another. They 
got there all right, but on the 
way back, their car hit a horse, 
k illing the horse and injuring 
Adams. Adams was rushed to 
a hospital, but his injuries were 
n o *  serious.

Secondly, *  truck caught on 
fire  whes the men working to 
extinguish the b lu e  were try 
ing to load and carry off the 
burning cotton- A  high wind 
cauand this.

A nd  th irdly, there was so 
mock oacitom ont that prayer 
m eeting, in progress in the 
church at the time, was broken 
u*.

Incidentally, ten o f the 15 
bales o f  cotton wore burned.

R E A -
<Continued from page 1)

j too, there are numerous styles of 
coats, plain, or muybe with fur 

I collars, and fur coats can be or- 
' dered.

But the man has to be cared

needl'd to complete the contract
ing proceedings, and it is hoped 
that staking of the line will be
gin within a week, local KKA o f
ficials stated.

The line will be an extension to

INDIAN CREEK
By MRS. NORA VANDKVENTER

— u-—■--------
assortments of Christ- 
jsdy fot printing your 
[display at The Demo- 

Order your cards at

Mr. and Mrs. Hill Hillington and 
family visited his si-ier, Mr>. 
A'ansley, Sunday. She is seriously 
ill in a local hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Tyler had 
as guests Sunday Guy Smith, and 
Mrs. Tyler's grandparents of 
Memphis, Mr. and Mrs. Durham.

Jordan Brock has for his 
guests his daughter, Kathryn lem 
ons and children of l.ulia Lake.

Several from here attended the 
Santa Claus parade Friday.

Mrs. Burnett is in a Dallas hos
pital anfl will undergo an opera
tion next Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Barney Burnett 
are the parents o f a baby girl.

Miss Rebecca Edwards won the 
cake for being the prettiest girl 
at the pie supper at Friendship 
Thursday night.

Jessie Vicks, on the liver near 
his home last Sunday, -saw 15 
coyotes ami reported they wete 
eating chickens belonging to Mrs. 
Avery Hutchins.

__ ________ ----- -

Hooser Compiling
Annual Reports

County Agent W. 8. Hoo.-er is 
this week making out hU annual 
report to be sent to stale head
quarters for approval.

| The report must contain all de
tails o f the work done the past 
yeur by Mr. Hooser and his staff, 
and is due at the headquarters 
by Christmas.

for. too. Shaving seta, and this tl “ "V De to
year electric razor, are being feu ■! “ ,y -  V '  I,,clu‘l*'<1!
tured li
or may 
electric
razors are also easily available.

The ever-ready gift o f ties, too, 
and which if you are not cure'ful 
in your selection, will be hunging 
on the tie rack just as the un

n o w  i azor, ure ucmg lea- ._ . i , ■ , >
<y many of the merchants. ."J*** h»* “  V?® i
be if he does not like the I n , “ ha,f ,,ul*, the)
ones safety and straight ?ŷ ‘ a n d T ^  ,n l>,»n‘“ y, u.„ ....:i.. ___ *> • M,,d a two and a halt nul»*

wanted dress is hanging in the .
oI.voa* Ok:.*,, a. _ a ■#* !

and a half milej 
spur to the Deep {.like coilimu-1 
nity; and u line extending to New-| 
lin and across tiic ( ‘i ldress Coun-1 

<^ty line to the Gilpin community. 
T' ,

closet. Shirts, too. are g W  gifts, | - ‘ •■h"  into th,‘ M,uth ’“ ‘ctlon of'
main portion of the line will ' 
nd

coming in all colors, design 
shadtv, just as the man 
prefer.

Leather goods are always ex
cellent gifts -billfold and 
ring sets, brief eases for the busi 
ness man. overnight handbags for 
the traveling man, boots, shoe-, 
belts.

Perhaps the man is a sports
man, and his old golf clubs arc 
about gone— but be sure and |et!^OU!i4'

Hall County, serving Hulver, I ’ar- 
mav n* M’ W(,“ th« rly. Buffalo Flat, a no 

• ^he Turkey community arefc.
ex- *

ukr,y Jones—

Really Christmas 
— Hens Lay Eggs

With Red Yokes
Even the hens have the 

Christmas spirit. At least the 
hers in the display window at 
the Weatherby Feed Store do, 
os they are laying eggs with 
red and green yokes.

I he touch o f seasonable color 
in eggs however isn’ t exactly 
a decoration in keeping with 
.lie Christmas motif because, 
according to T. D. W eatherby. 
owner of the feed store, it is a 
demonstration showing how feed 
goes directly into egg produc
tion. *!

A harmless dye is mised with 
the feed, Mr. W eatherby ex 
plains, thus coloring the eggs 
and proving that what a chicken 
eats goes directly into the pro
duction o f eggs.

(Continued from page 1)

ways,

him pick these out, he might never 
forgive you if you did not. Hunt 
ing season is on, and a good shot
gun would never be turned down.

schoolhousee, and eourt- 
-and said one o f these

worthy projects was that of the 
Caprock reservoir.

Teachers Attend 
Childress Meet

Almost every school in Hall 
County was represented in Chi!

New Club Formed 
By Estelline Youth j

The “ Out-of-School boys in the 
Estelline community have formed 
their own organization with K. O. j 
Wright as chairman, and Winfred ' 
Rapp as secretary-treasurer. The 
group meets the first and second ! 
Thursday of each month.

Program of work decided on 
by the group contains improve-! 
ment of livestock through breed
ing, feeding livestock and poul-1 
try, controlling diseases and pests 
of livestock and poultry found 
in the community, farm credit, 
and agricultural outloos material.

The group plans to get out-of- [ 
town speakers for some of their! 
meetings, and to visit expert-1 
ment stations. A basketball team 
will ulso be sponsored. Mem
bers of the new club are E. O. 
Wright, Winfred Rapp, Arthur j 
Burkhart, Alvin Burkhart, Buck 
Ewen, Karl Sims, (J. L. Holcomb, 
Eugene Bourlund, Charlie Can
non, and Bud Curtiss.

See Our Window
To prove to you that Purina 

Lay Chow* and Layena goes

into egg production, watch 

the hens in our windows and 

watch them lay green and

red egg*.

Come in and we will explain 
to you how this is done and 
how Purina Laying prepara
tions will increase your egg 
production!

W EATH ERBY’S 

Feed & Storage

they can be bought in Meinphii 
cxpim -ive or inexpensive, fancy or

Or if he is a camera fiend, Is favorable and 1 believe it ,* A Woods, state school sup.r-

f  ■ ' r ------- I w  rural^ s c h o o ls e « e * |
plain, easy to operate or hard to ,Jon“  declared. Salisbury were dismissed.j ;
operate. He might appreciate u 
sports jacket, one that he can wear 
to work as well as to play. Ten
nis. too, is anybody’s game and 
rackets and balls are on display 
in the< stores.

Men can be bought other gifts, 
too— such as pajamas, houseshoes, 
lounging robes, ash trays, ciga-

Most o f the address by the Con
gressman, however, was on the 
subject o f the farm program. He 
pointed out that Alexander Ham-

On the program in the after-’ 
noon were the Melody Band o f j 
Bridle Hit, the i ’ laska rhythm)

ilton in 17t*l in recommending a band, and the Hall County girls'
Piggly Wiggly

tariff for the United States had Club. |
also recommended that farmers be , . ,__  , 11
given some sort of payments to
offset the disadvantages of a tar-1 schools, also attend-j

rette cases (but be sure the if f  on their products. The farm I *n*  t '1l‘ meeting were County Su-| 
lighter will work at least once), program, Jones said, is an out-1 Per*nl*n*lent Tops (.ilreath, A j 
something for his car in which he growth of the tariff problem which >,?' tant to the Superintendent Inez 
does his traveling, and always took a hundred ycard to jjv-t i Nfason. and ( ounty Music Supcr- 
socks and handkerchiefs. ‘ started.

Foi the kiddies, the supply of “ \<t long a- I have the privilege 
gilts is almost unlimited. Toys, ,,f -erving you long as the
toys, and more toys, any kind, any tHnff u kept»  th,. Congressman
size, any color. Memphis mer
chants are loaded with these toys, 
ail new, shiny, and ready to make 
some child happy

said, “ we’ll have a farm program 
or I ’ll know the reason why.”  

Making several comments on

visor Mary Foreman.
-  ■ -.-o- —

Horse. Mule Sales 
Show Improvement

There are bicycles, tricycles, the European war situation. Jones fhc horse and mu......
kiddie cars, wagons, scooters, in *»'<! that he does not believe the the auction sale held each Tuesday!
the way o f wheeled toys. Con-1 “ United State- should take any *'>; the M. & M. Livestock t oni-
struction sets, including Tinker P“ r’ in the ancient disputes of mission Company showed a decided
Toys. Erector sets. Stanlo sets, the Old World." adding that he improvement this week,
and log cabin building sets, are I wants America to remain peace-1 The -ale- are held each rues- 
“ in”  again this year. ! ful. "1 never expect to vote." day morning and afternoon with

Games, hundreds of them declared, '->nn °* Lubbockasauc-J
Bingo, mat ble>, < .
checkers, dominoes— any kind you 
may want to give.

And dolls— Negro dolls, crying 
dolls, sleeping dolLs, "wetting” 
dolls, life-size dolls, rag doll

to war.” tioneer.
_. i i Buving and bidding were both I
The speaker kept the entire all- ! ,iri„kV the .sales this week, and

quite u number of both cattle, and 
horses and mules were sold. A ll j 
brought good price*.

Buyers were presemt this week 
from Kansas City and Fort

dience attentive throughout his ud 
dress. Occasional applause greet
ed some of the Congressman’s 

they are all in Memphis and ure more declaratory statements, and 
•*" bv th*' small children. laughter was heard following his \vorth, representative- of cat-

tie dealers of the hast are ex
pected at the sales next wee's. 
News from Fort Worth indicate 1 
that livestock will advance in j price soon if the stock is in good 
condition, the managers of the 
sales here -aid this week.

Anderson Goes for 
Arkansas Suspect

iek Sp ecials
Folger*, 1 lb______27c; 2 lb »--------------------- 53c
Pure Cane, 10 lb*.------- 55c; 25 lb*. — $1.35
UFT or CRISCO, 3 lba. 55c; 6 lb * . . -$1.09
& G. or C. W ., 6 bars____________  23c

[Palmolive or Camay, 3 bar*------------------------39c
)AP FLAKES, p k g .___________________________34c

Lava Soap Free with large pkg. . -----------22c
ri or M A C A R O N I, 2 pkg*. -------------7c
ALLOWS, 8-oz. pkg. _ 8c; 1 lb ---------------14c

[MEAT, 2 p k g * ._________________________________17c
PECAN H A LV E S , Vi lb. pkg. 24c; lb. 46c

iou* butter crackers, large box ---------------------21c
| fresh country, d o z e n __________________________ 23c
Pet or Carnation, 6 c a n * ____________________ 22c
r PAPER, ScotTissue, 3 roll* ---------------- 23c
TO JUICE, all kinds, 2 c a n * _________________ 15c
N*LE JUICE, 12 o*. cans, 2 f o r ------  17c
BEANS, Chuck Wagon, 2 can* 15c

SAUSAGE, 2 for 15c; P O T T E D  M E A T  4c
S, regular »ixe, 2 c a n * _____ - 23c

I Campbell’t, Vegetable 9c; Tomato 8c
JY, medium cans 5c; Large cans 
TOES, No . 1 cans 5c; No. 2 cans, 2 for 15c 
CH, No. 2 cant, H. D., 2 for 23c
*IN, Empson’s Fancy, No. 2 can* 9c; Large 13c 
[COCKTAIL, H. D.. 2 can. 25c
rLE  sliced or crushed, 3 c a n s ----- - - 25c
Red or White, 5 lbs. 11c; Peck 27c

APPLES, fancy Romes, peck 31 c
|Y, large stalks 10c

Rood solid heads, 2 for 
nice bunches, 2 for 7c

Whiie you are buying for the, jn j , torie*. 
kiddies, don t fail to get fire-; 
works, although try to be present 
when the shooting starts to pre
vent u mishap. Fireworks, in
cluding firecrackers, rmnun can
dles, skyrockets, torpedoes, and, ---------
sparklers, always help to make the Sheriff W. C. Anderson and _ o
kiddies’ Christmas complete. Zack ( ’ oilier left Wednesday morn- r o TARIANS HF.AR MUSIC

The last thing on the list i- |njf for irip^xove. Ark., to take BY GIL1.IAM BROTHERS
the Christmas card problem— and, (;ordon and Kdwm Gilliam, ma
you can buy them from almost »>l<> custody a man neiu n .. "  , ^  ^  gtrjn|fed ,nrtrunil nt musll.
any store, with or without your connection with a recent theft t.nU,rl|ljn<,)1 KoUrian* at luncheon
name on them, highly decorated from Mr. Collier’s camps near Ks- Tuesday Hawaiian and other
ones plain and simple ontv. But te ||ine- i popular music was played by the i
by all means have some on hand | The camps were ransacked Memphians.
so you can shoot one to the friend about a month ai?o, and several It announced that th»* an- 
whom you forgot about and from art|t.|t.. taken. Mr. Anderson and nual dinner f«»r collegian will be
whom you just received a card ĵ j, (]Q|||er will return to Memphis given bv the Rotary Club on Tut
It is all a part o f the Christina- Thu, , (tay i,lav> December 26.
gift problem.

Comments—

1RIES, nice ones, quart 17c

WIT, large Texas, 5 for_ *2c
5, new crop, California, nice size, do*. 15c 
S. nice yellow fruit, d o z e n _____  35c

|0UR PRICES O N  X M A S  C AN D IE S , FRUITS  
A N D  N U T S

find no better beef anywhere than ours!
1 choices of white-face, especially fed for our 

is on tale at all times. Get some today!

U S S E L L  M A R K E T
|& Kesterson, Mgr. Phone 160

Prompt, Courteous Service at AU  Tim e*

City G rocery
► <•3-160 J. E. R O PE R  W E  D E LIV E R

(Continued from Page 1)

suggested that th»' attention of 
motorists again be called to bud 
lights on their cars. The high
way department, in the interiv<t i 
of safety to the driving public, 
is beginning to tighten down on 
had lights, one light, and no light-- 
on cars, and the fines are rather 
steep for such violation of traf
fic laws. Nuf sed.

• • •
May I remind the readers that 

“ not nary none”  • have mude a 
donation to the Fairview water 
works fund since last issue of 
this paper. Plenty of water, a 
windmill to pump it, pipe for the 
niaiivs, and no money to pay for 
laying the pipe, is the status qu<» 
o f the proposition to date. l» 
there any kind of appeal I can 
make further than has been made 

LATER Two ciiecks for $ >.00 
each came in tho muil this morning 
from Childrens. Bert Brewer, for 
merly o f Memphis, sent them, on. 
for himself and the other for hi' 
father’s estate. Many thank-, 
Bert! You were in time to keep 
me from getting discouraged. I’m 
letting the paragraph above this 
stand. It might help some one
else make up his mind.• • •

With all the beautiful windows 
around town lighted up these 
nights, Memphis is certainly an 
attractive place the best o f them 
all. • • •

Just u few more day« remain in 
which to subscribe for The Demo
crat at the luu gain rate of $1 
per year. This, o f course, is in 
the four counties contiguous to 
Memphis. The publishers an
highly pleasiM with the response
so far. Very few have not re
newed, while a large number of 
new subscriber* have been added 
to the list.

----------------o~-----------
John Boyouth retumeil this 

week from a visit with Mr. and 
Mr*. Frank Bayouth at Big Spring.

ME MP HI S  GROCERY  CO.
Telephone 246 O. S. Goodpasture S. Side Square

LETTUCE, firm heads, 2 for ------------    9c
CELERY, crisp stalks, each 10c
GREEN BEANS, lb. 8c
C AR RO TS, BEETS, RADISHES, 2 bunches 7c
C O O K IN G  APPLES, lb ----------------3 ' 2c; Peck 30c
O R AN G E S, dozen 15c, 20c and 25c
APPLES, fancy, dozen 18c, 23c and 35<

SUGAR, Cane, 10 lb. bag 56c
COFFEE, White Swan, lb. 28c; 3 lb*.
W H O L E  G REEN or W A X  BEANS, White Swan,

No. 2 can ----
SH ELLED  PECANS, lb. pkg.
PO W D E R E D  or B R O W N  SU G AR , 2 lbs.
C A K E  FLO UR , Snosheen. Swansdown, pkg.
B1SQUICK, pkg. _ _ _

CHOCOLATE COVERED
CHERRIES, lb. 20c and

CH R ISTM AS MIX CANDIES, 2 lb. pkg.
F A N C Y  C H O C O LATE S , 3 lb. box 
W A L N U T S , BR AZILS , PECANS, lb.
D ATES, 7 1 a ox. pkg.
M A R S H M A LL O W S , 8 oz. pkg. 9c; 1 lb.

MIRACLE WHIP, Pint 23c; Qt. 33c
PEAR S or PEACHES, 2 No 1 can*
FRUIT  C O C K TA IL , 2 No. 1 cans 
PIM IENTOS, large can*
CHEESE, Kraft, 1 lb. pkg.
P IN E A PPLE  or G R A PE FR U IT  JUICE, 2 cans

80c

14c
25c
15.
25c
29c

25c
25c
79c
20c
10c
14c

25c
25c

9c
29c
17c

-----M ARKET SPECIALS-----
PO R K  SA U SA G E , in lick*, lb. --------  --------
PO R K  CHOPS, lb. 21c
PO R K  ROAST, lb.
BA C O N , Puritan, sliced. R» - , _
J O W L  M EAT , l b . ----- 8c; D R Y  SA LT , lb. -------14c
OLEO, lb. ------------------------ ------ ---------- ,#c

.V I

on Christmas

FOOD NEEDS
.mas

C A N I) Y
2 LBS FOR . .. 256
APPLE BUTTER, q t . ........ ............15c
MUSTARD, quart_________________ 10c
FLOUR, Dobry’s Best, 48 lbs... $1.45 

SHORTS  $1.40

PICKLES, sour, 32 

oz. j a r __________ 15c

Dressing or Spread,
Plymouth, qt. . _ 25c

COFFEE, Folger s,
1 lb. ............... 25c
2 lbs. ................. 49c *

Xmas

ORANGES
4 SIZES, CALIFO R N IA , PER

15c to C Q g
d o z ._

TAMALES, Walker, 2 cans for 25c
SYRUP, Sorghum or Ribbon Cane,

per gallon _ ___ . .  ----65c
CRACKERS, 2 lb. box ...15c
PEANUT BUTTER, quart _ _.25c
BRAN $115
SPUDS, peck --  25c
LARD, 8 lb. carton 80c
CORN, No. 2, 2 for . , .15c
TOMATOES, No. 2, 3 for 25c

A P P L E S
PER PECK

Market Specials
PORK SAUSAGE, per lb-----------15c
PORK ROAST, per l b . ________ 17c
SLICED BACON .  18c
DRY SALT . ................... 12c
SUGAR CURED JOWLS ____ 12c
DRY SALT J O W L S ____________ 9c
CREAM CHEESE . . ________ 23c
BRICK CHILI ________________ 20c
OLEO _______________  15c
B O L O G N A _____________________ 15c

Si
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IT W O N ’T BE SO EASY NEXT WEEK

erlpiioo Rut* 
In Hall. Doi.lt*v Col
ling* Wurth and Chn- 
tfmi CoutlN per 
year. |1.30.
Outside Hall. Dome*
OolUngawurc'i an .
per year |3 DO.

Member o f 
T E X A S  P R E S S  
PANHANDLE PRESS

—mod—
WEST TEXAS PRESS 

ASSOCIATIONS

Enlerei at tbe poet* 
office at UemphU, 
Teaaa. a • eecond- 
claat matter, ui.dei 
Act of March 1. 
1*7*

NOTIC1 TO THI PUBLIC
reflection upon the character, alendin. of reputation of any per- 

flrm or corporation, which ma> apta-at In the columua of thl* paper will be 
•tatty oorrected upon due notice of came being guru to the editor iteramuaily at the 
sfflo* at .17 Main Street. Meuiphla. Xeaa-

A LL  I N-AMERIC AN

IT  HAS BEEN A CUSTOM for several years o f! 
1 newspa|)ers, news services, sports writers, and the; 
like to pick All-American football teams, but the 
Amarillo Daily News has picked a new team . . .  an 
All Un-American team.

The team was published, with pictures, in last | 
Friday’s issue . . .  a team composed o f Quarterback * 
Fritz Kuhn. Right Halfback Adolf Hitler, I .eft Half
back Josef Stalin. Fullback Earl Browder, Left End 
George Bernard Shaw. lA*ft Tackle Yiacheslav Molo
tov, Left Guard Wilhelm Goering, Center Grover 
Cleveland Bergdoll. Right Guard Joachim von Rib- 
bentrop. Right Tackle Harry Bridges, and Right End 
Joseph Goebbels. Martin Dies, chairman o f the Un- 
American Investigating Committee, was chosen as 
referee.

The idea o f picking such a group o f men is o f 
course new. but the sentiment o f millions o f Amer
icans and o f millions o f people in other countries has 
been along this line for the past several months and 
even years. The News has done what all good speak
ers do . . . put into words their thoughts.

The story accompanying the selection o f the All 
Un-American team was written in a humorous vein. 
Whether you enjoyed it or disliked it will indicate 
jvhieh side you favor in the present Eurojiean war. 
O f course, i f  you read the storv and neither liked or 
disliked it, then, and only then, are you neutral.

oooOooo
TH RO AT CUTTING

COR M ANY YEARS, cotton has been the principal 
1 crop in Hall County, and even the principal crop 
in Texas. Yet few people seem to realize how little 
we use o f our own crop.

One who has taken this into consideration, how
ever, is Governor W. le e  O’Daniel. Upon the request 
o f State-Wide Cotton Committee o f Texas. Governor I 
O’Daniel has proclaimed the month o f December as 
“ Cotton Month.” He has asked the citizens o f Texas 
to make this Christmas a “Cotton Christmas," and ! 
urged them to give gift* this year made o f cotton.

Probably you hav*. never realized how many j 
gifts made either directly or indirectly from cotton, 
you may select for the wife, the husband, the girlj 
friend, the bov friend, or for almost anyone. A little 
browsing around will reveal that innumerable ar
ticles are made o f cotton . . .  in fact, almost every
thing from handkerchiefs to highways.

It is probably well that the governor has issued 
such a proclamation, for the Department o f Agri
culture in Washington this week re|>orted that the 
cotton crop for 1939 is 11.792.0IK) bales o f .700 pounds 
gross weight. Last year’s crop was 11.94:5.000 bales 
and a surplus resulted.

Besides this year’s crop there is a present sur
plus o f more than 12,000,000 bales. The Euro|x*an 
war, as many had expected and hoped, is not increas
ing the demand for American cotton . . .  at least not 
yet, and probably not for some time to come.

We have too much cotton— that is quite evident. 
The governor and the cotton committee are taking 
one step in trying to rid the United States o f some o f j 
the surplus. T h e  least a cotton community can do is! 
cooperate. It seems that we will onl> U* cutting our 
own throats if we do not give cotton gifts for Uhrist-I 
mas.

oooOooo
TO SEE OR NOT TO SEE

The Story of Christy
(tonal Uniform ..  <U4oThe International Uniform Sun-

Text: MxIUiew 1:18-35; 18:1-6 
18:13-18 
• • •

INTEREST in the story of the 
1 first Christinas has lived 
through the ages and makes It 
the must oft-repented of all
t .!• lx*. ,.u r it i tin* II in .,t 1.,r,

Among all those born of wom
en He has been the incantation 
of supreme goodness, the man 
whose perfect devotion to God. 
the Father, and whose unselfish
ness and love of His feltowmen 
revealed Him as the Divine 
Being in whom wc see the In
carnation of God.

The sentiment and interest 
thut attaches to the birth and 
childhood of every great man 
has peculiar significance In re
lation to Jesus of Nazareth, and 
this alone would always keep 
the story o f Bethlehem fresh and 
new.

*•( ever*

Press Paragraphs
CULLED FROM  THE 

I »E.MOCRAT’S EXCH AXGE.S

Congressmen
“ Odds and Ends" in the Lynn 

County News: Here i- a little toke 
that we have picked up at the « *-
pen.M* of our congressmen:

Little Hoy: "Papa, does the 
chaplain pray for the Congress
men?"

I’apa : "No. son, he merely look- 
at the Congressmen and prays for

Tota l P e p t » * . iy
Here’s a poem Ed Hishop ha* 

reprinted in the Dai hart Texan 
from The Publisher’ - Auxiliary *ht country.
(read it— it’s pretty good): i —  ■

Too Long
’ Yours T ru e'ly”  in the Briscoe

County News: Fred Lemons ha- u

jf mmun life, { 
is wife. |

The lowest form 
Is not the man who beat 
It’s not the one who -laps hi- child. 
Or drinks hi* whiskey, strong or 

mild.
It’s not the one who leaves hi- 

home
With other, fairer women roam. 
Nor even he who wrecks his Fold, 
By pn — mg -ign-, made of a board. 
It’* not the ore who slap- your) 
back.
Say* "Give 

back"
Put ju-t offhand, we’d dare t

new car. And lie almost overdid 
it. He bought one so long that the 
back end sticks out in the drive
way of the garage Now he i- 
planning to build a bigger garage.

Ripley Wrong?
Floyd County ll«

me ten.

Tm* rioyti c ounty lie-ptiian: 
j Sheriff Fred Clark is keeping a 

I ’ll pay «  skeleton in the county closet or 
Robert l„  (Believe It or Noti
Ripley h. - made an unprecedented

It*

Be

say.
he who CAN but W ILL n o t  J'bp o f the pen. Twelve thousand
pay.

it for groceries, coa
Floyd Countians can’t be wrong: 

I, or rent. | Mr. Ripley sent citizens o f this 
entire area on a man-hunt last 
Sunday with the statement in hi* 
famous cartoon feature that Floyd 
County. Texas, ha* the unique dis-l 
tim-tiun of employing a i>5-year- 
old deputy sheriff, one Jgff Size
more Accompanying the state
ment a* further proof was a life
like pen-*ketch of the alleged 
deputy!

.Sheriff Clai k not only disclaim
ed any knowledge of the legendary 
Mr. Sizemore, but denied the al
legation any of hi* official staff 

1 bad even approached that vener- 
1 able age. Apparently no one else 
In ,!■ ( county ha* identified the 
hi. ley • ication, but hundred* of 
curious have called upon local o f
ficer.* anil youi local newspaper 
for tuther information. We pa**? 
However, if Deputy Sheriff Be

come lieve It or Not Sizemore will step
Say "Stop my paper, I ’m all forward, we'll be glad to furnish 
done." him a glass case and put him on
T •*>■ -till can f y  another ru>*e. exhibition at the Hesperian of- 
Send it barb and walk "refused " five. AI**o Mr. Ripley, believe it 
If "Hell hath no fury like a woman or not!

scorned”  | —— - —
It ha- no apot t at yet’* been Politene**

warmed Me! can News; Politeness costs
For thi one who reads from day j nothing and pay* plenty. w*hile 

to day, boorishne.-.c cost* plenty and pay.-
And stop- hi* paper without payr. I nothing.

Or money borrowred, long since
spent.

For denti-t-*' bill* and doctors'
rail*.

For shirt* and sox and overalls.
No imatter what—-if the debt l*

due.
And you ican, it'■ up to you—
Or u* or any other folk
T,. il W J up bills. thi- "ain ’t no

\n«i -*en iL» in un-id. he'll never

Such
Co tut ,
i depth-• no mortal ought t-i
sink

Is the man *  ho takes his local
paper

ReadU it b) flectri<• ligm or Lupvr,
For >v*t N be they .-.ore or less,
The u W » the *aim- you must

con fer
And in woid. he’ ll never

A New Plan
J S. in The Tulu Herald: When

a farmer ha- t«> borrow money he 
gives a mortgage on hi* farm. It 
he fail* to pay the loan he lose* 
the faint. Why not make the 
same sort of a ileal with nation* 
who borrow money from the 
United State*? Have them give 
a mortgage on u desirable island 
oi trail neai out border*. Why 
should nations he treated d iffe r
ently from individual*?

Defin ition*
"Daily Breeze" in The Claude 

News: A politician is a man who 
shake- your hand before election 
and your acquaintance after- 
wards. A dictator i* a man who 
think- he can take it not matter 
to whom it belong*. A jitter
bug is often the perfect dancer 
to a maiden’- prayer. A phy sical 
cultuie expert i* a worker who is 
paid by the weak. A philantho- 
pist is a man who give* back to 
the' people -ome o f their money.

Jotŝ est
J JOLLAND feels that flooding 

her land will provide a sure 
defense But has she consid
ered the danger of U-boat at
tack*

• • •
Ever since the war began 

we’ve h*:ird very little about the
"ittv blttv fisher*”  Maybe the 
submarire pot ’em

The Nazis have finally come 
*o the decision that blame for 
the Finn-Soviet war falls on 
Sweden. But are thev sure Siam 
or Pago-Pago didn't have some- 
•hing to do with it. too*

•  *  •

Nothing in American life, says 
a style expert, has changed so 
much as styles In underwear. 
Such an observation must re
quire a lot of Insight.

M A C

O U T  there is nnother reaaor.
which, even though it be a 

minor one, would be sufficient 
also to keep thi.* story ever new. 
It is the story of the festival of 
the Child. It glorifies mother
hood nnd babyhood, and fur this 
reason, if for no other, it would 
have Interest with every suc- 
i^eding generation of mothers 
and children. It touches the life 
of home and family at It* tender - 
est and most sacred place.

It reaches into all the inner
most places o f romance and love 
and devotion, and it enriches all 
these with a sanctity and divin
ity that is even greater than 
that which these things inher
ently have in human life.

The world has not always had

' 00 ! aman 1overcloud*, -5*

K S t S S
“ ‘he on* f t

7 " ■” wi»h 
d" ‘r >n buy,
"'I'! W,,h * ruth A
°“h,‘r pangTSl
‘7 love17 *  *<
i Illiciten.

T IIK so-<’;*ll*d l
to a S dec,,rt V  <‘byss or 
,M" bu‘ not ^
I’ , v thê

** e j* * to uJl
^  rnrril2'"tic <h,idrJ"
' » f t

’*7" ,irni|y <-u<prt
otbeiwise wil 3  

The birth of the I 
'•’horn is not in  
;'B'*r hfp 0( (T  
;"-cth. wig. came b

I " '  mi«h‘ «iwi' mifitt lnvj 
more abundantly
l,nn« this story" | 
more vitally to fc_ 
u'orld of men anC
are most
cherish their chill 

' ■ emt deal to",
effective the gospgi 
tion and the 
ter to men to live | 
nc , honesty, and I

A grafter is one who chisel- 
career instead of carving it. Mar
riage is a knot tied by u preacher 
and untied by a lawyer.

Tight to the Last
Randall Abernathy in the Chil 

die-- County New*: We know I 
a man *o tight that he’s reserved , 
only half o f a plot in the ceme-1 
tory. He plan* to be buried side j 
ways.

------------ o- - ■ I-.
C ALL  16 FOR Q U ALITY JOB 
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BOUT TMlOTV/dr

Advice on Y'our Health

FROM ONE WHO KNOWS
By DR. GEO. W . COX  

State Health Officer

The
•net*

>n for the 
of tularemia

A N N O U N C E M E N T  was made last week by State 
* *  Highway Patrolmen stationed in this sectioh thatl;1 
the state department had requested them to tighten* 
down on drivers who insist on having faulty head
lights on their cars.

I f  your front headlights are bad. you can’t see 
what is in front o f you, and if the rear light is bad, 
the fellow behind you may not see you. It is just a 
case o f helping yourself . . .  as well as the other fel
low. l e t ’s cooperate by having our h e a d l i g h t s  
checked. It may mean your life . . . and someone 
else’s.

♦how that tl 
known a* "rabbit fe 

increasing at thi* time 
large part to direvt ex

unusual 
- again

t hand.
Reports! 

ommonly
er," l* 
re in

pcMure to wild rabbits in the hunt- * 
ing or dressing of the animal*. .

Invariably, tularemia ra.-e* are: 
reported more frequently during 
the hunting season than at any, 
other time. W’hile the disease is j 
caused by a germ found in van- j 
<>u* kind* o f infected rodents, and 
can be acquired, among other 
ways, through bite* o f ticks, deei { 
flies, stable file*, and -qutrrel*. 
it is most frequently transmitted 
to man in this section of the j

! pain*, chill*, fever, and vomits.
1 The fever, which may run high, 

usually la-t* two or three week-, 
**,*' f unvales* cnce i* -iowr. Death oc

cur* in approximately 6 per cent 
o f the cases.

The above fact* indicate that 
hunters should not kill slow-mov 
ing rabbits. Healthy wild rab
bits do not tarry. Also, for those 
who dress rabbits, it is advisable 
to use rubber gloves. The sug
gestion applies equally to hunter* 
and housewives. It is the on* 
aft defense against acquiring

Beaver, recently trapped in Approximately 72 per cent of 
South Central Texas and released the deer harvested in Texas are 
in Eastern Texas, show signs of taken from thirteen counties on
becoming permanently established. 

■ — ■ a —
The red mulberry, which is a 

very important wildlife food, is 
rapidly becoming depleted in 
Texas.

the Edward Plateau.

There remain but 300 horned 
mountain sheep in Texas, accord- 
ng to State Game Department «cr- 
vey reporta.

tularemia from this source
There is no desire to imply that 

most wild rabbits harbor the tula
remia germ. Compared to the

,, .. , . , , . , , total rabbit population, the in-Cn.ted .State* by infected w.i d rale ; f<>rtcd uh fc jn th,
L... w-----  the name ’ ’ rabbit minorUy On the other hand, thehits, hence 
disease."

The common method of trans
mission is through wounds or 
small abrasions, sometimes minute, 
on the hands of those cleaning or 
otherwise handling rabbit car
casses; in this manner the germs 
reach the human blood stream, 
symptom* developing in from one 
to ten days. The victim suddenly 
complains of headache, has body

nunbei of infect.d animals is suf 
fluently large in the aggregate 
not to take any undue chances.

Incidentally, it may be add**) 
that thoroughly rooked rabbit 
meat, even though the animal had 
been infected from tularemia, is 
harmless and perfectly safe food 
Consequently, those who enjoy 
this gam,* need have no qualm* 
about consuming it.

*
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A-Muse-U Club, 
Hedley Group Have 
Joint Meeting

Mr*. J. B. Ma.-triMtn mil Mi-*. 
Dick Vallanre were houlrwra to 
member* o f the A-Mumi-U Club 
ami the Hedley "42”  Club Tu«v> 
day afternoon at the home of Mrs. 
Masterson in Hedley.

•42" was played during the 
i.ftemoon. and Christmas gift* 
were exchanged.

Refreshments were served to 
Mesdames Robert Breedlove, Jerry 
VS light, C. R. Sargent. Carlton 
McAbee, Mack Graham, C. R. 
Burk*. Alvia Gerlach, I„ 0. Den- 
ni*. Ike Hancock, Joyce Hancock, 
Happy Osborn, Oscar Webb, W. 
N. Jameson, Kail Tollett, Zeb 
Mitchell, R C. Crook*, Klixabeth 
Whitfield. M. W. Moseley, Paul 
Pyle, W. A. Pierre, and Miss Von 
Biggs.

Bank and Grocery 
In Tie for First LESLEY

f c s r i i
,lonChrutlan | 
*“ ri‘ °t lnfdnt| 
. ‘ concept,™, 
twp°n man , 
overclouded »  
°* 'v,,man aiK) 
mother instinct 
Kv7  »n a naid,
«ould desert
an “ 'he one*

with the dier in U
With a rut

mther the pan 
°r the love of
children.

efsltoi
Mrt . 

Iforday
bedside

Section Two
.School News —  Santa LettersMiss Draper Gives 

Spanish Address 
At Circle Meeting

The all-women’s team of the 
Memphi* Grocery and the ace 
howlers o f the First National 
Hank were winners of the local 
bowling league as the two teams 
tied for first place position when 
the hankers won two of three 
games from the women Tuesday 
night to make each team'* final 
standing 28 game* won and 14 
lost.

The only other team which had 
completed it* full number of 
gaiuea waa The Democrat team. 
The Democrat finished with 2(1 
games won and 16 lost to clinch 
the third place behind tha Bank 
team and the women's team. J. 
C. Wooldridge's bowlers were 
downed two of threw games by Th< 
Democrat Monday night.

Other teams still have elth> 
one or two matches to play t< 
finish their schedules. At present, 
the Durham-Jones bowlers are in 
fourth place with threv > >. 
games to play, and could p > d> 
be caught by Greenhs-•' 
PtiHH-Pnmheat*« *e«m • ’ >■
bottom rung of the laddc 
no chance of advancing fun)

Tha standings:

NUM BER 26

Speaking entirely in Spanish, 
Miss Martha Draper gave the 
yearly report of the five South 
American di.»tricts of Baptist mis
sions at a meeting o f the Minnie 
F. Moore Circle of the First Bap
tist Church la-t Thursday. Act
ing a* interpreter was Mi** J«c 
quelee McMurry.

As a part of the annual week ; 
o f prayer observed by the* Bap I 
list Church for the missions in j 
South America, this special pro-1 
gram was arianged. Miss Draper I 
and Mis* McMurry spoke from a, 
stage, decorated in Spanish style. | 
in the annex auditorium of the ’ 
church to member* o f the mis-1 
sionary society.

Mrs. Lloyd Phillips, president, 
opened the meeting by leading the 
congregation in singing. Mrs. W. 
J. Bragg acted as leader of the 
following program:

Devotionul based on John 3:16 
by Mrs. J. W. Fitzjarrald; song, 
“ South o f the Border,”  by Miss 
McMurry, accompanied by Mr*. 
Williams at the piano, a* an in
troduction to the talk by Miss Dra
per; Miss Draper’s talk; song, 
‘Think o f the Home Over There,” 
Mr-. Murray Dial, accompanied by 
Mrs. Williams; offering, accom
panied by piano solo by Mr*. Sam 
Hamilton, "W ork for the Night 
D Coming," and the offering was

» -f the VV omen * 
L v  of the hirst 
Ire, met Monday
,wt home of Mis- 
, with Mr* R. H 
kgadrum Stanford.
, Co* an as co-hos-

I u  the guest* ar- 
L C. R- Webster
Ctcherson.
Lyf program

I Mt '"-called Q»i 
h-'* fatten deqj

but not d<wp *
'"it or destroy s - i
!hat nnlate £ ^  
Lven rough m*r> h?, 
*or little < hildrM .
finger* „ f a ^

f|rmly cUb* .  
oth* i wise evil tn(i ]

Tlie birtli of th, s
lebem is noj 
■Her life 0f thru 
arpVh. w I k> ,-am.
J!’ '*! mi«h« livfl
Um*1 He might 
more ,d>undaut|yj 
firing this story'j 
more vitally to £  
w-orld of men tog 
are most re poo*, 
cherish their chfij, 
do a great deal to 
effective th. g0spg 
tion and the appeal 
ter to men to live l 
ness, honesty, an* i

To Give Recital at 
Lakeview School

Mr*. Donald W. May will pre
sent her pupils o f speech art and 
dramatic* in a recital Monday 
evening. December 18, at the 
Lakeview High School auditorium, 
according to announcement made 
thi* week.

The recital will be divided into 
two groups, including the inter
mediate class and the senior class, 
the former being made up of stu
dent* in grammar school and the 
latter in high school.

A feetore of the program will 
be the presentation of a. two act 
comedy-drama, entitled “ Chriat- 
ma* Fireworks,”  written and di
rected by the pupils as a class- 
rodm project. Seventeen student* 
will be presented in this recital.

wa*
“Mrs! Hutcherson;

Chrii-tmas vari- 
5  violin, Mr. and 
Johnson; **>«•«»!
Christina* Spirit, 
accompanied by

L»on at the l»«no; 
Christmas <«ixt. 

UiJ a, a wealthy
Jewel Hannon 

U and Elisabeth 
ur. Flannery, an 
E. -A Settlement
| Vest; music by 
bhnson.
r Mesdames W. B. 
 ̂ Hsmrick, C. H. 
C. Dickey, L. M. 
Lgman, L. C. By am. 
[ f. Srygley, H. B. 
L er. J. K. Roper, 
Lg. Meacham, Dick 
loodnight, U-e Wat- 
T. Lemons, Frank 
B'sner, Ed Hutch-

Memphi* Gro 
Bank
Democrat
Durham-Jnne* 
Gre»m haw’s 
G-Man
Wooldridge
Cudd-Combe»t

Mrs. Kabb Harrison and daugh
ter o f Amarillo viaited In the T. 
T. Harrison home Saturday.

Mrs. E. P. Thompson and Miss 
Maurine Thompson ware Atna

An Italian far 
by a meteorite 1 
the fields. We 
Nazi report bi 
Winston Church rillo visitors Monday.

Mildred Baker, John Holcomb, M
J. D. Sims, Inea Morrison. Mil- An- 
dred Cooley. Chart#* Lacy. Eva W • 
Mae Holeomb, and Mr. and Mr*.
Bad Cramp spent Sunday in Sil- fro?
verton.

Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Rule and 
Mr. and Mrs. Garold Kunkler 
were Childress visitors Sunday. 

Mr. and Mr*. Cordell Good-
pasture visited in Childrens 
Thursday of last week.

It Ls recalled tta 
than a haircut cM 
a notch or two. 1 
shave would do h

In the case of i
rumors, the “tm| 
formant’’ tuna i 
“ little man vbe

Co.ture Club met 
in Wedni -Jay aft
er 6, at t i* homo 
May
it presided at a 
■ ies*i n. Each 
t r*«K ndcu to the 
a paruanu ntary 

tetnictir e parlia- 
ru given by the 
•f the club. Mrs. 
A forum on club 
■aduced by Mrs. 
, foiiuw.r.g which 
pass. Mrs. lioy 
s timely th ught

ERICAN

i * « -  served to 
[Chamberlain, Roy 
■vy. A. W. How- 
pse. R. L. Madden, 
B, J. H. Norman, 
L L  Stidham. J. C. 
l e t  and the ho*-

the gift- that you 

pu will find exactly 

r and Sweetheart, 

hose advertisements 

Christmas, see the big 

s lists from the large 

today and let's enjoy all 

as much as we will enjoy

in Art Club

tie Bohemian Art

^ o r i o n a f j

® mutent at 
t n»< par- 

*• n rue Ed*

lenity rtC 
—-inv’s 
'in lay, 
-""•tpaa* 

—nine 
pm tore

V j %
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Shamrock to Meet 
Perryton Friday in 
Regional Play-Off

KHURCHESI

Game to Be in Afternoon 
At Perryton; Irishmen Are  
Winners Over 4 -A  Lockney

The title 
gion 1 for
next Friday 
Shamrock Irishmen

i i i i i i u i i i i i i i i i n i B u i r

METHODIST NEWS NOTES
The Sunday before Christmas, 

each year, is the time we make 
our offering: to our orphans home. 
So, come prepared next Sunday 

I to make your annual contribution 
i to this cause which is so dear to 
j our hearts.

« ■ " A meal at the Methodist Home,
of champions of Ke- m which the following articles are 
1PHD will be at stake served, would require the amounts 

afternoon when the * indicated: Syrup, S gallons; irish 
potatoes, 4 sacks; eggs (scram
bled), 40 dozen; corn bread, 50 
pounds; cracked wheat, 20 pounds, 
oatmeal (uncooked), 14 to 20 
pounds; 
i iean>,
( fresh I,
( t're*h). 
bushels; 
of fresh.

Per-meet the
ryton Rangers at Perryton.

The Irishmen, victors over the 
Lockney Longhorns last Friday in 
the bi-district game, are members) 
o f District 3-A. The Rangers, 
taking the bi-di.-triet title with a 
Victory over the Tulia Hornets 
fYiday, are the winners in Dis-
triit - 'A . Othe’is numbers ot 1 whole sweet milk,50 to 
this district are ( anadian. [butter. 15 pounds; sugar, 17 to

biscuits, 2.000 to 2.500; 
25 pounds; tomatoes] 

100 pounds; spinach 
14 bushels; turnips, 5 

green beans, !* bushels 
or lb gallons of canned;

Spearman,handle, Phillips,
White Deei

Since the regional title is as 
far as a team can advance in 
Confcr-nce A, this will be the 
final game of the year for each 
team. Last year's ngional win
ners were the Wellington Sky
rockets, who won the title over 
the Panhandle Panthers, regional 
champs in 1037.

Only one team has been met 
by both the irishmen and the 
Rangeis thi- year That team wa.- 
the Canadian High School, and 
both Shamrock and Perryton won 
by the same score, 20 to 0

All other games have been 
played by members of District 
3-A. HeTe are the final stand
ings (These figures do not in
clude th e  Shamrock-Luckney 
gam e):

Final Conference Standings
Pet.
Ill 7
,s33 
.5 v i 
500 
500 
071 

.071

.K7o

. t;50 

.571 

.350 

.11** 
Oil

atur-
with

Ichita

Team W L T
Shamrock 5 0 1
Clarendon 5 1 0
McLean 3 2 1
Wellington 3 3 0
Wheeler 3 3 0
Memphis 0 5 1
Lakeview « 5 1

Full Season Sli»nd•»«
Clarendon T 1 0
McLean 5 •I «J
Shamrock t> 3 X
Wheeler 4 3 0
Wellington 3 H 1
Memphis t 1
Lakeview 0 1

J. P. Johnson retilined
day from a two-week VIM
relatives and friend* 1 V
Fall* and Fort Worth

Mr*. J. M. I-ane via*11*ti j
with her purent*. Mr. an<
D. C. Brook* of Wei1 inift"i

20 pound*
lr. times like this we cannot 

neglect our orphanage. Let us 
make u liberal offering aqd a joy
ful offering.

Sunday school !*:45 a. m.
Churcn service 10:55 a. m.
Evening service 7 p. nt.

Rev. E. 4  Yeats, Pastor.
• • •

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
This season o f the year when

our hearts air turning to the 
birth of our Saviour we extend a
most cordial invitation to a spe
cial program next Sunday even
ing at 7 o'clock of “ Carol* and 
Lights’* with our membership well 
represented vve trust.

Let us make it a happy, delight
ful service for all attending. Of
fering of the hour for missions.

Next Sundae morning you will 
be pleased with the music, and 

i we are happy to tell you last Sun- 
I day we had the best attendance 
at Sunday school hour that we 

| have had since we catqe, except 
course on some special days,

Team of 11 Year* 
Ago to Be Revived 
— Want* Opponent*

One all-star basketball learn 
ia the county will soon be ready 
to play any and all comers, ac
cording to Cone Adams of 
Lakeview, who is rounding up 
the learn.

The learn will consist o f fo r 
mat players o f the Lesley 
school— players who were on one 
o f the teams there from 1924 
to 192H. Even the same coach, 
Jesse W hittington, who is now 
teaching at Lesley, will be again 
leading the Lesley basketeers.

Among the players w ill be 
Mr. Adams, Karl Modnrtt, James 
Skinrer, Lonnie Abies, l.ance 
I rgg itt, Theodore Adsms, Lee 
Skinner, Dudley Adams, and 
Scott Hancock.

Adams says the tram will 
con iu l strictly o f men who 
played during the four year* 
from 192-1 to 192R. and asked 
that anyone el*e who ha* not 
been contacted to get in touch 
with him. And. Adams add*, 
the team i* ready for any all- 
star or teacher* team which 
may want to play.

Burlington Offers 
Christmas Rates

Turkey’s—
(Continued from Page 1)

all
and

rbart

jthiitecn classes, including 
| breeds bf chickens, turkey*,
.lucks. Hill Mullin, He

j Hunter, Bert Castleberry, Ow en
' pyentt, and Marion Buchanan 
i served on the’ urrangeinents com- 
! mittee, and the FFA member - 
of the Turkey chapter aaaiated in 
tabulating entries and recording 

(winners in each class. Tom Salem 
and Jack Lacy were in chaige of 

ithe show premiums.
Winners of awards were a* 

j follows:
Chicken show: Grand champion; 

male bird, hite Wyandotte, J 
W. Bushy; Reserve champion male 

I bird, Rhode Island Red, Flitter 
■ Turin ■ giand champion female 
•bird, Huff Orpington, l>r. H. (Id- 
more; reset vt champion female 
bird, Harold I-ane.

(•rand champion pen, J. W. 
Busby; reserve champion pen, 
Lafe Jones.

White Minorca*, first, second, 
and third, Harold Lane; pullets, 
B. Piaster and Harold Lane (tied 

I for firs t); old hen. first, Huiold 
'1-ane; pen. first, Harold Lane;
! second, B. Plaster.

White Rocks, male, first, H. 
[Plaster; pen, first. Harold Lane;
• sec ond. B. Plaster; pullets, first,
) Harold Lane.

Rhode Island Reds, male, first. 
(Jack Turner; second, J K Smith, 
third, Jimmie Nall; pullets, fu-t 
and .second. Jack Turner; third.

I

'Annual Play—
(Continued from Taga 1)

lines, accentuated by the versatile 
acting ability of Miss Edward*, 
make this part both funny and ex
citing from the beginning to the
end o f the play.

L. A. Lester, playing the part
of Wilaon, the butler, will, ac
cording to report* from the spon
sors of the play, make the au
dience wonder if he really i* a
butler or someone else in disguise.

Estelle Colfax, owner of the 
i haunted house, ia portrayed by 
Louise (Iowan. Miss Gowan, hav*

! ing had previous experience in 
' high school dramatics, is proving 
I herself a leiil trooper.

Doris St dwell, playing a friv- 
j olous part, w ill act as Beverly 
| Wright, Estelle's friend and 
guest. Jimmie Wright, Beverly's 
brother, is played by Leo Heo- 

' driekson. Jimmie is 
with Estelle Colfax and finds it 
rather difficult to tell her. I

Scouts, Business 
Men Have Deer 
Feed at City Park

Wilaon, Compton, Allen 
Are Hosts; Scout* Parade 
T o Park Before Barbecue

Approximately 70 boy scout* 
and 50 scouter* and business nu n 
of Hall County were guests of 
E M. ( Muck i Wilson, munagci 
of the West Texas I'tilitie 
C. H. Compton o f the Compton' 
Motor Co., and M. C. Allen, man 
ager o f the Memphis Compress 
Company, at a deer barbecue Fi i - 
day evening at the City Park. Th. 
deer served at this barbecue hml 
been killed by the hosts on a re
cent hunting trip in South Texas.

The barbecue was prepared by 
John 1-umkin and C. E. Archer 
over the recently constructed bar 
becuei eo m  il-. pit •nd served with

infatuated c°^ K m*nU buffrtThe scout troops of Memphis 
met at their regular place* of 

. . .  . . .  . .meeting early Friday evening and
Samuel Higgenbottom, »  dumb, marched in parade through th. 

detective, is played by James business district and 
Fultz. Fultz character protiayal pnrk Before the 
is both interesting and entertain- | K̂ rved. the scouts

Still 
tion in 
Texas and
for the Christmas holiday season l an(| 
and effective December 20th, ha

of
and even then 1 think last Sunday 
was a resold day.

But there is room for far 
and we look forward to next 
day with fond anticipation 
good day.

E C. Cargill. Pastor.

another smashing reduc-lJiniuiie Nall; pen, first and third, 
round-trip coach fares in .Jack Turner; second, Jimmie Nall. 

Louisiana, this time] white Wyandotaa, pan, fln l 
holiday season i an,| second. J W. Busby; third.

Edgar Hutten Jr.; young male, 
and second, J. W. Itu‘ by; 
Edgar flatten Jr.; pullets, 

and second, J W. Bu.»by; 
Edgar Flatten Jr.

breed, 
pullets

just been announced by F. D. I 
Daggett, general passenger agent,1
F. W. A I). C. Railway. Fort I 
Worth, through J. J. McMickin.j 
local representative.

This reduction, according to Mr 
Daggett, brings the basis of

male,
Lige

M. Cun-

CHURCH OF
ut

in

« Mi

were ill.

Palace
LAST DAY
and Richard

THURSDAY 
Brenda Joyce

Greene in
“Here I Am A 

Stranger”

FRIDAY .»d  SATURDAY
Joe E  Brown and Martha 

Rave in

“$1,000 A 
T ouchdown"

SATURDAY NIC.HT PR FU  1 
SUNDAY and MONDAY 

Loretta Young and David 
Nevin in

“Eternally Yours"

TUESDAY. WEDNESDAY 
and THURSDAY

Lana Turner and Ri< hard 
Carlson in

“Dancing Co-Ed”

THE NS2ARENE
ect Sunday morning 
uidance." He ia in- 
Hts people -and is in- 

enough to guide as in 
way. He will help u* 

ht choice*. The even 
ft will be “ Is It Possible 
t's Coming is Imminent *”  
cnfident that all the lit - 
i* have received an in
to lie good for the com* 

Santa. Wouldn't it be 
all our people would take 
true Christmas spirit and 
like Mutt did once, take

;that ( h 
I I am 
tie felli r r
good if
on the 
not do

( it o ff when we 
Claus clothe* 
Christmas.

(». B. Hoffp

first 
third, 
first 
third,

Black Australia
| first, Lige Davis;

fares to the lowest point in many j *̂a' **•
years. Another feature pointed Bantams, male, first,^
('in h) Mi. Dagget!. which i- o f ningham: second, J. E. Kelley , 
particular interest at this time o f, third. Junior Glover; old male, 

more (the year, is the Prepaid Ticket O r-: hr,l. J- E. Kelley; pen, first, J. 
Sun- der Plan. No doubt there are j E- Kelley, 
f "a many people planning a family White Leghorns, pullets, first, 

reunion during the holiday- w h o  j j ,  E. Couch; second, W (). Stew- 
desire to fumi>n transportation; art; male. J. E. Couch; second 
for their relatives to return home.
This can be accomplished by niak-1 
mg deposit with their local Burl
ington Lines' ticket agent for rail- i 
road transportation a* well as a ' 
limited amount of cash for Pull-!

(man or incidental expenses, and,
[the order will be transmitted by i 
j wire to the point from which the I 
passenger will entrain. The Pre- 

j paid Ticket Order plan also en
ables parents to send prepaid 
tickets to their children to re
turn home from school.

o------------

ing. Slim McGee will he played 
by John Clark, and this part will 
add both mystery and thrills to 
the play.

Several students and teacher* 
have been working on the play. 
Mis* Rachel Deahl and Owen Gil
more are the prompters; in charge 
o f the costumes are Betty John
son and W. It. Dees; stage man
agers are Joe Crump and J. C. 
McClure; A. (I. Kester-on Is the 
publicity man; ticket sales aie 
in chaige o f Miss Melrose Hender- 
•on. Becky Weaver, Gwendolyn 
Hallow-, Lloyd Hicks, and Evelyn 
Hicks; Robert Devin is in charge 
of the lighting arrangement*; 
sponsor.* are Mi*s Deahl and Mr. 
Dees; and the director- are Mis* 
Deahl and Mrs A. L. Burks.

on to thi 
supper wa 

played game;
in the park.

J. Troy Israel o f Pampa, Field’ 
Scout Executive o f the Adobe :

ATTENTION COTTON F
you desire to sell your 193$ 

ernment Loan Cotton, please i

wart; 
econd

art; male, J. E. 
and third, W. D. St 
first, J. E. Couch; 
thud. W. D Stewart.

Brown Leghorn pullet.*, 
and third. Arthur Boatman
ond. K. E. Woods.

White Giant*, pen, first. Lafe
first. l,afe 
second, and third.

’ .i
the

i f f  our 
day

Santa 
a fter!

luir, Pactor.

Ritz
THURSDAY LAST 
Jackie Cooper and 

Field in
“What A Life”

DAY
Betty

10c FRIDAY 10c 
Rochelle Hudson in

“Woman Is The
ftJudge'

SATURDAY ONLY 
Bill Elliott in

“Taming Of The 
We»t”

SATURDAY N IG H T  P R E V U E  
SUNDAY and M O N D A Y

Ann Sothern and Franchot 
Tone in

“Fa*t and Furious"

TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY 
and THURSDAY 

Virginia W eilder and Gene 
Raymond in

“Bad Little Angel”

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Th, •«• w A>e regular services u' 

the First Baptist Church at both 
the morning and evening hour*. 
It i* very necessary that we work 
and he faithful during the time 
that we have no pastor a* well a* 
when we do. Come, find your 
place in every service.

The attendance in the Sunday 
school and Training Union wa* 
very good last Sunday, but it 
could be much better if every 
member would come regularly. 
There wa* a good crowd at the 
mid-wetk prayer service last week 
when the Y. W. A. of the church 
gave a splendid program.

There will be an A*»ocnational 
Training Union program at Clar
endon Sunday afternoon. I>ecein- 
ber 17, beginning at 2:30. Every
one is welcome to attend, and 
there should be a large crowd 
from Memphis to go. An inter 
esting program ha* been arranged.

Mother Saves 2 
Children from Fire

By MRS FRED  H EM PH IU U
The farm home on the l.«r* 

Thornton place, occupied by Mr. 
and Mr*. Romie Murphy, wa* de
stroyed by fire of unknown origin 
early Tuesday morning

Mrs Murphy had gone to the 
windwill, about 200 yards away, 
for water and wa* returning when 
she heard the -cream* of her two

Jones; male 
pullet*. fir*t 
Lafe Jones.

Buff Orpingtons, old hen*, first, 
.second, and third, l>r. H. Gilmore; 
j pullets, first, .second, and third, 
'h r. H. Gilmore; young pen. Dr.
H. Gilmore; old )>en. Dr. H. Gil- 

| more.
j Cornish, pen. first and second, 
j Jimmie Nall; third. Alga Turner; 
j pullets, fir-t and third. Alga Tur- 
,ner; -econd. Jimmie Nall; male.
first and third, Jimmie Nall; *ec- 

lond. Alga Turner.
Turkey show; Baby beef cham

pion, L. E. Graham; reserve 
!champion, L. E. Graham; grade 
(grand champion, K. E. Woods; 
i grand champion bantam, Mr*. S 
E. George; reserve champion ban
tam. Meric Cowart; grand cham
pion male, Milton Cunningham; 
reserve champion male, J. R. Nall 

Grade turkeys, hen*, first, sec- 
K. Woods; pen.

small children. She rushed to 
the house to find the room in ond, and third, E 
fla t where the children were. E. E. Wood*.

Unable to open the door, *hi Baby beef turkey*, pen, first 
hi. ke thicugh a window, cutting and second, L. E. Graham; young 
her hand.* and face, and carried hen, first, second, and third, I.

CHRISTIAN CHURCH
■ p«- all the pcopl

te
in our 

make their 
elrbration 
as would

FIRST
We h

community will try 
preparations for the 
of Jesus’ birthday sue 

j hi mg him inward joy.
At our fellowship meeting Wed- 

| netday evening we had as guest 
speaker Mr Kenneth Hay o f Fort 
Worth, field representative of
T. C. U.

Joe Findley. Minister.

the children, four and two year.*) 
of age, to safety. She then rush- ) 
ed to the nearby highway and 
•topped pa»*er.<-by, who helped her ' 
save two mattresses, nine quilt* 
and some meat and lard. The' 
car belonging to the family was 
also pu*he<| away from the burn
ing home.

f'auline, 4-year-old daughter, 
suffered burns on her face 
when hit by a flaming plank 
which fell from the ceiling, and 
also part of the small girl’s hair 
was burned. The children were 
crouched in one corner o f the 
room when Mrs. Murphy reached 
them.

E. Graham.
T«ms, first 

Graham.
Duck show: P. Ducks 

James E. Faulkner.
Egg show: grand champion 

white standard eggs, Mr*. Bar 
ney Blaster; reserve small egg*, 
William Rucker; brown eggs, first, 
Dr. H. Gilmore; standard white 
eggs, first, Mrs. Barney Plaster; 
-mail white eggs, first, William 
Rucker.

Mr. and Mrs. Candler Hawkins 
took hi* mother, Mr*. M E Haw 
kin-, to Amarillo Sunday where 
she will visit a few days.

Sidelines—
tContinued trom page 1)

well-known Pete Cawthon, Texas 
Teeh coach. Coach Smith will 

; deliver the main address, and in 
j addition will show motion pic- 
] tures of the Texas Teeh-Duque-ne 
i game and comment on the various 
plays.

Another highlight o f the pro
gram will be a talk by Dixie 
White, captain of the Texas Tech 
Raider* this year.

The best all-round player on 
each of the four squad* will be 

(awarded gold footballs at the din- 
I ner, M*. Boone said. The win
ners of the awards are rho«en 
by the team members themselves, 
in a secret balloting. The win
ner* are not told o f their selec
tion until the night of the dinner, 
Mr. Boone added.

“ Tickets for th# dinner are al
ready on sale,”  Mr. Boone said 
“ Every business man in Memphis 
should cooperate, since the annua) 
Sideliners banquet ia held in Mem- 
phia and is sponsored by Memphis 
men for the football players 
throughout the county.”

- a i • • •

By Trading With

B I S H O P £

Bishop a Beat Freds ate designed and standardized to 
produce outstanding result*, yet their price is no higher 
than )uat ordinary feed* ' Every ingredient m them ia 
uaed lor a definite purpose and we have utilized our 
home grown grain* and feed to the fullest extent There 
are no high freight rate* to pay Bishop a Best feeds save 
you this Our formula* incorporate the very latest 
knowledge and facta established by leading feed author 
idea.

E G G  M ASH , Registered A. A  M., 100 lbs $2 00
E G G  M ASH  PfcLLETS. 100 lbs. . $2]20
TEX O  C A L F  M EA L, 25 lb. sack t i  25
CO RN M EAL, Fresh, Home Ground, 20 Iba. 40c
KEROSENE, best grade, barrel lots, gallon f ir
G ASO LIN E . Brome Leaded, gallon M r
M EA T  SALT . Morton's Sugar Curing. 10 Ih*. ROr
M ILO  or KAFIR, Clean threshed. 100 lb*. $1.15
G R E Y  SHORTS, white bag*, 17%  protein $1 « ( )

C IT Y -R U R A L  D E L IV E R Y TELEPHONE S4
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a wonderful gift
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h white goo** do*111
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HR1STMAS DAY isn’t the onlv time we celebrate hereJ

in Memphis. . .  we start our celebration well in advance of the 

actual holiday in order to give you the opportunity of selecting 

gifts that will please everyone on your Christmas list. This 

year, as in years past, the merchants of Memphis have a grand 

selection of thrilling gifts to offer you. For months the m ar

kets of the country have been scoured for just the gift that you 

have been looking for—to assure you that you will find exa< th 

the right gift for Dad, Mother Sister, Brother and Sweetheart.

Make it a point to drop in the stores whose advertisements 

appear m this issue between now and Christmas, set' the big 

selection of gifts, and fill your ( hristmas lists from the large 

stocks available this year. Come in today and let s enjoy all 

the days between now and Christmas as much as we w ill< njov

Christmas Day.

*
*

■  ' *  W ’i jfc< 
- t

: .V: -
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M E M P H I S  ( T E X A S )  D E M O C R A T

OXBOW NEWS
By MRS. J. W. OLIVER

Mr. and Mrs. Rip Ramsey of 
Amarillo and Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Lea of Plaska visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Elmer Teel last Wednesday

Unele Bob Nevins, who has been Oliver, 
sick several days, is much im School Note*
proved J. 0 Murdock, deputy state *u-

spent several days with his daugh-! 
ter, Mrs. Elmer Teel, last week., 

Mr. and Mrs. Nolan D. Hill vis
ited her grandfather Sunday.

Prayer meeting will be in the j 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Olin Hill 
Sunday afternoon.

Little Betty Lou Wells of j 
Plaska spent Monday with her 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. J. W.

'Letters to Scmia Claus\
Memphis, Texas.

Dear Santa,
I want a BB gun and a lone 

ranger gun.

Memphis, Texas.
Dear Santa.

I want a basket and two inner
____ ____ i want a box o f j tubas for my bicycla. 1 will thank

Mr. and Mrs. Olin Hill and t hil- penntendent, and Miss Tops Gil-j shots and a pair of stocking>. ' you to bring them to me.  ̂our 
dren of Deep Lake, Mr. and Mrs. { rtuih, county superintendent, vis- D*ar Santa, and a sack full of | friend.
B. B. Burton and children of i ited Deep Laske school Friday, candy 

Trustees of the school also spent 
the day and at noon the teachers j 
served a nice lunch to all.

Troy Lee Holcomb,

Childress, and Mrs. Joe Wright of
Amanllo were visitors in the 
Frank Whitefield home Sunday.

Buck Holligan went to Ama
rillo on a business trip the first Rousseau. Girldene Lawrence, and 
o f the week Juanita Hill, the four Deep Lake

Mr. and Mrs. Hill Wells and G1~. . .  , , . Club, went to Memphis Saturday
children of Friendship were visi- to practjoe The f ttUr girls, ac
tors in the J. W. Oliver home comp ,nj,,d by the teachers, Mr. 
Thursday night. Ilenton, Miss Brown, and Miss

Curtia Hankins and family, and fY-her, went to Childress Mon- 
Johnnie Whitefield and family dMy.
visited Mr. and Mrs. Frank White Several of the Deep Lake school 
field Saturday night. children went to Memphis Friday

Your friend. Gilbert Srygley.

Memphis, Texas. 
Dear Santa Claus,

I am a littla boy in the third 
grade. I have tried to be good 
in behavior and grades. I would 
like for you to bring me a bicycle, 
a football, and a BB gun and 
nuts and fruit. Don’t forget 
other boys and girls. Yours with 
love,

Billy Homines.

Paul Scott.

Memphis, Texas. 
Flossie Dear Santa Claus.

1 would like to have a horn and 
a light for my bicycle, and 1 
would like to have a housecoat 
and h« uses hoes. I would like to 
have some candy, nuts, and fruit. 
Please do not forget the poor 
children. Your friend,

Marjorie Don Stone.

Mrs. Edd Ramsey of Newlin to -ec the Chritsnias parade.

Memphis, Texas. 
Dear Santa Claus,

I would like to have a Holy 
Bible and 1 would like to have an
accordion, a purse, and candy, j 
nuts, and fruit. Your friend, 

Fthel Louise Camp.

Memphis, Texas.
Dear Santa,

I want a big doll for Christmas 
and a wrist watch and I want a 
set o f dishes. I ain working hard 
in school. Your friend,

Mary Nell Evans.

w e r e  p l o y 'n<*
Santa C'“uS 
a h e a d  a t  « " > «

Memphis, Texas.
Dear Santa,

1 want a new headlight and a

I new horn for Christmas please. 
And a new tire. And my little 
playhouse fixed up for Christmas. 

, Your loving friend,
Billy Rule.

, h  a  b a g t u U

Memphis, Texas.
Dear Santa,

Will you please bring me a 
housecoat and a pair o f house- 
*h«e* and a set o f di'hes. Your 
friend,

Tommie Iris Rogers.

Memphis, Texas.
Dear Santa Claus,

1 want a cowboy pair o f spurs, 
a pair o f boxing gloves, BB gun. 
and a croquet set. Your friend, 

Seymore McDaniel Jr.

Memphis, Texas. 
Dear Santa Claus,

I would like for you to bring 
me a housecoat, a pair of house- 
shoes, a doll and a buggy. A pair 
o f skates and some nuts, fruit, 
and some candy. Your friend, 

Thelma Duke.

Memphis, Texas.
Dear Santa,

Dear Santa, I want a speed
ometer for a bicycle, and a light 
and a Lone Ranger gun and I want
an electric train. Your friend, 

Bill Davis.

line tor you to bring me a new 
football and a BB gun and some 
candy, auU, and fruit. Don’t 
forget other little boys and nrls 
Yours with love,

Billy Fred McMurry.

Memphis, Texas
Dear Santa Claus,

I am a little girl in the third 
grade. 1 have tried to be good 
in behavior and grades. | am nine 
year* old. I would like to have a 
set o f dishes, a big doll and a doll 
buggy. Some candy, fruits and 
nuts. Don’t forget other little 
boy* and girls. Yours with love, 

Johnnie Sue Ilrewer,

«rade. i l

i"
,,k«- f°r you ,drr*^

A knif,

Memphis, Texas. 
Dear Santa Claus,

1 am a little girl in the third

‘* r S*nU O n *
* l>UI* L (
1 h*v, ,

!" b*hkv'“r and 
‘k’ for v„u t r  

° f xir*>. *rid 
nu,» Md fru T ’ 1

s i r  * *  -
p. s — i f0

grade. 1 have tried to be good l’’ 1̂  tire. I*^,,**, 
in behavior and grades. I would

M<like you to bring me a little piano, 
a set o f dishes, embroidery set, a 
pair o f skates, a sewing machine, 

Memphis, Texas. | and a suitcase, some candy, nuts,
Dear Santa, ' and fruit. Don’t forget other lit-

1 want a pair o f skate., and .  j t|,  bo>> an<J ^
doll that opens and shuts her |0ve,

Sants,
l . '  wt s cam,, 

and | w
Pins,

< bristma*. j
(selfish.

eye*, and I want a red sweater, 
and a box of handkerchiefs, and
I would like to have a set of 
di*he*. Your friend,

Bonita.

Yours with,'',o",rw,,BbUti d#

Ada Louise Price.

MtMHS
USED OS

Memphis, Texas.
I>ear Santa,

1 want a BB gun and some tools. 
And I want a set of baseball toys 
I want a big bicy 
car but a big one 
boy set too. Your friend,

Thomas G ilchrest.

Dear Santa Claus,
I am a little girl in the third 

grade. I have tried to be good in 
behavior and grades. I would like 
for you to bring me a set o f dishe*. I 
a pair o f houseshoes, a housecoat, i 
a sewing machine, a piano, a doll,' 
candy, nuts, fruit, a black board.

Dear Santa,
---- 1 have been doing good in
Memphis, T r ts x j Khool. I want an Erector set.

I have been a good boy, and if 
you can, please send me an 
Erector set. We are going to 
have a Santa Claus paiade in 
Memphis. Yours truly,

Raymond Guilin.

Memphis, Texas. 
Dear Santa Claur,

1 am a little boy in the third 
1 grade. I have tried to be good 

Memphis, Texas. > ln behavior and grades. I would 
'like for you to bring me a bicycle 
with a light and horn, a football. 
Also some fireworks and lot* of 
fruit, nuts, and candy. Don't 
forget my sister and other boys 
and girls. Yours with love,

F. B. Caudle.

some tool*,
»  ‘ -Ik h i t

• Picture of "The I
<̂>ur friend

cle and a little Don’t forget the other little boy* 1 j* ,"  h“ ^ ' ‘ind
•. And a cow- and girls. Yours with love, '.And a nurse set.

Nellie Marie Carter.

O r  **

-the car you want 
at the price you 
want to pay!

doll

Memphis, Texas. jp ,.ar Santa 

for Christmas.

Memphis, Texas.

Memphis, Texas.
Dear Santa,

1 want a doll and a housecoat 
a set of dishes. 
And a big ball.

Your friend,
Billie Charles.

I am a
! grade.

little boy in the third Dear Santa Claust Deai Santa.
. , _  ,___, . grade. I have tried to he goodl And some C hinese checkers. 1

have been working nard in school. ,n behavior and grades. I would 
I think I'll have a good time j like for you to bring me a bi-1
Christinas. I will thank you ifjcycle and a wagon and lots of

candy ai>! nuts and fruit. Don’t 
forget other little boys and girls.

I Yours with love.
Winded Orand.

Memphis, Texas.

Memphis, Texa- 
Dear Santa Claus,

I am a little boy in the third 
grade. I have tried to be good 
in behavior and grades. I would 
like for you to bring me a bi
cycle with a basket, and guitar. 
Some candy, nuts, and fruit. 
Don’t forget other little boys and 

i girls. Yours with love,
Ernest Gilchrest.

1 am a little boy in the third J Memphis, Texas,
grade. I have tried to do good j Dear Santa Clau.*, 
in behavior and grades. 1 would I I am a little boy in the third

Good Boots at a I 

Price

guarantee our|
do not make any j 
quality.

SELBY 
and SHOE]

Next door to

friend.
Charlotte Parks.

Dummies
ail much

Memphis, Texas _______
Dear Santa, I Memphis. Texas.

I am a boy 9 years old. j * , , ,  Santa Claus,
you please bring me a bicycle. , ^  a ,jule ir, in th„ third j 

not please bring me a Gene ^  , haV(. lr|ed lo b„ ,
Autry cowboy suit with two Gene

H e r e ’s  W h y  Y o u  G e t  
C l e a n ,  H e a l t h f u l  H e a t

w i t h

. truly,
1— 1939 Ford Deluxe Tudor, low mileage, a good car $600
1— 1937 Ford Tudor, radio, heater, a real buy $435
1—  1936 Ford Tudor, a good car, only _ ._ $300
1 — 1934 Ford Tudor, good $150
1—  1930 Ford Tudor $ 65
1 — 1929 Ford Tudor $ 60
2—  1935 Chevrolet Coaches, standard, only, each $225
1 — 1938 Ford Fordor, heater, extra good tires, clean car $475
1—  1934 Plymouth Deluxe Fordor, good car $145
2—  1900 CtM.sii.iet rorilor, each $125
1 — 1939 Ford Deluxe Coupe, heater, extra clean,

a real bargain $650
1— iK lh  ro ta  s.'.ur» a go. i car _ $250
1— 1937 Chevrolet Master Coupe, a good car $275

tie. serve. I d  i Ht2)L
1— 1934 Studehaker Deluxe Fordor Sedan, extra clean.
1—  1936 Ford Truck.
2—  1934 Chevron' trucks.

FOXHALl. MOTOR COMPANY
Memphis, Taxes

caSAfiJu

. , - . _ , behavior xml grades. I would iAutry gu: • and left han.l u ,. fi„. t|> bri .  M l
And two boxes of caps. Yoursl . . t ,. ^

machine, and u pair o f skates and 
so mi candy, nuts, and fruit. Don’t 
forget other little girl*. Yours 
with love.

Gladys Mire Pickering.

J. D. Jones.

Texa.-.;Meniphi
Dear Santa,

I want a pony and a little 
wagun, BB gun and a box oi 
candy and fruit. I will thank you 
for thi -e gift-. Your friend, 

Bobby Don Whitten.

Memphis. Texa 
Dear Santa Claus,

i want a pair o f houseshoes.

Memphis, Texas, j 
Dear Santa Claus,

1 am a little boy in the third ! 
grade. I have tried to be good 

Im behavior and grades. I would 
j  like for you to bring me a bi-1 
j cycle w ith a basket, a football, 

one candy, nuts, and fruit.. _ • . , 'Minir canny, runs, ami nullhousecoat, manicure set, a largci,. ,, - f  .. , ... .■ i Li ' * I Don t forget the other little boyBible with a zipper on it. a n d ,„„ i . . v  ... .. . 3i . . .  • . .. land girls. Yours with love,nuts, candy and truit. And those __ ,i.........L n . tu ne Marnecke.i hildren who will not get to write 
let them have a happy C'hristma 
Your friend,

Evtiyn Julian.

Memphis, Texa.*. 
Dear Santa Clau-,

I am a little boy and in the 
fourth grade. I am 9 years old

Ford Sales and Service
want a football, bat, and a f

s i j r i i i  > r  "  i g  ■ i i i : m u

all shoulder 
Ranger set. 
candy, and 
friend.

brace, and i 
I want some 
fruit, too.

t- 
red 

nuts. 
Your

Bobby Earl West.

Memphis, Texas. 
Dear Santa Claus,

I am a little girl in the third 
grade. 1 have trieo to be good in 
behavior and grade*. 1 would 
like for you to bring me a doll 

. ( that sleeps, an embroidery set, 
and a bottle of perfume und a 
book satchel, some candy, nuts, 
and fruit. Don’t forget other 
little boys and girls. Yours with 

I love,
Vertie Mae Clay.

A  G i f t  t h a t  S A V E S
£V*py b a y  in  th e  y e a r

r An ELECTRIC 
Refrigerator

( c t
In  G r e a t e r  
Food Savings

It reallv isn't enough that a gift just be 
given at Christmas time. To  be fully 
appreciated it must U tt a lomg time, 
giving real joy. p lusurt and istnfsc- 
tion  day after d a y .. .  year after year! 
An electric refrigerator is that kind of 
a gift. And it unts!

W estlexas UtilitiesCompany

Memphis, Texas.
\ Dear Santa Claus,

1 am a little girl in the third 
gi ade. I have tried to lie good ! 

p in behavior and grades. I would I 
! like for you to bring me a bi
cycle, a doll, and some dishea, and j 
some skates, also a sewing mu 
chine. Yours with love,

Br^ty Sue Paschall.

1. Stream lined  
Com bustion

2 . D o w n -D ra ft  
Radiator.

3 . A ir  Insulated In
4 . H eavy Gauge' 

Cham ber.
5 . H igh  Efficiency! 

Cham ber.
D ra ft  Diverter. 
Streamlined  
Removable S

9 . H andy Positive! 
trof.

1 0 . Pyrex Class Peep1
11. Large Cold Air f
1 2 . C a s  Pressure h
1 3 . H ig h  Efficiency! 

Burner.
1 4 . B lu e  Flame Saf'

6 .

7 .
8.

Memphis, Texas, 
j Dear Santa Claus,

I am a little boy in the third 
1 grade. I have tried to be good 
' in behavior and grades. I would 
1 like for you to bring me u bicycle 
j with a basket, a football, some 
candy, nuts, and fruit. Don't 
forget other little boy* and girls. 
Yours with love,

Wesley French.
1

Memphis, T pxm'. 
j Dear Santa Claus,

I a in a little girl in the third ! 
I grade, I have tried to be good 
. in behavior and grades. I would 
I like for you to bring me a desk. 
I* muff and hat to match, cooking 
set, and a pair o f -kale'. Some 
candy, nut', and fruit. Don't for- 

1 get other little boy* and girl*. 
Your* with love,

Imogene Kutch.

These outstanding features of 
the Coleman Floor Furnace as
sure you clean, healthful, trouble- 
free heat at less cost. It sprays 
heat throughout your rooms on 
an average of three times every 
hour. Maintains an even, com
fortable temperature from floor 
to ceiling. No sweated walls; no 
dirt or ashes. Install a Coleman 
now for greater wintertime com- 
lort and convenience.

Let us demonstrate!

• 7 A R M  %

NO needed

Relief A t Last 
For Your Cough

King Furniture
AND UNDERTAKING fO.

Creomulaton relieve* promt .ly be 
cause It goe* right to the seal of the
trouble to loosen germ laden phlegm. 
Increase secretion and aid nature to 
soothe and heal raw. lender, inflam
ed bronchial mucous membranes.

O R IG IN ALITY , QUALITY . SERV* 

618 M AIN PHONE]

A Utiunful 
•('flint Mint 
I ' l l  — . rt 11

la* «nh in*
• «u | i  foe dnir* will 
b* to tout C hrm
« «  Sfi*id»if». Irrt al 
■ S*r#». if ntunnt.

f(l bronchial mucoum membranes ( cj • $ u(t j
h * ° v r t £ d . ' g g  ISee our WH,°  selection of Christmas Gifts. Our buyer nas 

lhe^w!£l^%^X t'Jfned from market and purchased many lovely item5
or you are to have your'money

CREOMULSION
for Coughs, Chest Colds, Bronchitis

make ideal HTi11». Come in today, w e’ll be tfla (l to show >’ ^

i t  15. 1939
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DRAUGHT tonight.
: there's sn *vaeua 

Hy thorough. You
■!

IUGHTS principal tn- 
[ «  “intestinal tonic- 
k helps impart ton# to 
[muscle. Millions of

lyssriyt

L I B E R T Y
By MRS. W. F. HODNKTT

Risv. Hanford preached at Lib
erty Sunday and Sunday night. I 
His appointment will be every: 
firvt and third Sunday in each I
month.

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Rice and 
son, and Mack Gofer spent Sun- j 
day in the home o f Mr. and Mrs. , 
G. J. Hinders.

Mra. I. O. Huggins spent Sat-' 
urda.v in the home o f Mr. and 
Mrs. W. F. Hod nett.

Mr. and Mrs. John Caps, Mr. 
and Mra. Henry Moore, and Mr.] 
and Mrs. Ross Springer visited in 1 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. G. I 
J. Hinders Friday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Morris of Mem
phis, and Mr. and Mrs. Roden of ( 
Memphis spent Sunday in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Jim Gowdy. |

Mr. and Mrs. Doford of Med
ley spent Sunday in the home of 
their daughter, Mr-s. Leo Jesters.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Moseley 
spent Sunday in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Scott Hancock.

Mr. and Mrs. 1. O. Huggins 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mra. 
Jim Martin and family.

A. C. Hodnett spent Sunday 
afternoon in the J. P. Hancock 
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Claud Booth and 
children spent Sunday and Sun
day night with his brother, Blu- 
ford Booth.

Rev. Hanford was a dinner guest 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. Will 
Ford Sunday. W. F. Hodnett 
spent Sunday afternoon in the 
Ford home.

Mrs. W. F. Hodnett and daugh
ter Marie spent Sunday after
noon in the home of Mrs. Booth.

I Martin Hodnett spent Saturday 
! night in the 1. O. Huggins home, 
j Mr. and Mrs. Joe Bounds of 
I Clarendon made a business trip to 
| his old home, to where they are 
expecting to move back soon.

A Christmas tree and program 
will be held at Liberty December 
23.

Letters to Santa Claus
Memphis, Texas. ! Memphis, Texas.

Dear Santa Claus, j Dear Santa,
I am u little girl in the third : I want a cooking set und u 

grade. I have tried to be good in pair o f skates and a hood and a 
behavior and grades. 1 would pair of mittens and a piano for 
like for you to bring me a locket, Christmas. Thank you. Your 
u color book, cut-out book, a muft friend,
und hat to match. Yours witli 
love,

Johnnie Lou Goodnight.

Johnnie Mae Clark.

Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Cope were 
called to Brownfield Friday of 
last week to be at the bedside of
Mr*. Cope's sister, Mrs. Gore, who
is very ill.

Mr. and Mrs. John Wynn are 
the parents of a baby girl, born 
December 1.

Visiting Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Karl Richards were Misses 
Dorothy. Juanita, and Mattie Hill- 
house of Kstelline, Miss Pauline 
Long hole of Salisbury, Krnest 
Lee Chandler o f Kstelline, arid 
Rhubert VSynn and Tracy Bruce.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Berryman 
vi-ited Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
S. Coleman of Weatherly.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Richards 
and family spent Sunday with Mr.

; and Mrs. Henry Moore at Lake- 
Memphis, Texas, j view.

Dear Santa Cluus, 1 K,'v- Todd *‘ ll.ed hi* regular ap-
For Christina- I want u doll, u Rointment htTe Saturday night and 

j doll, a sewing set, a bicycle, u ■ t*nduy.

Memphis, Texas.
----- --  j Dear Santa Claus,

Memphis, Texas. ( wunj a hood and a pair of 
Dear Santa Claus, j skates, a paint set, pair o f shoes.

1 am a little girl in the third 1 I want some apples, orunges, 
grade. I have tried to be good j candy, nuts. Do not forget my

little brother. Your friend. 
Opal Trent.

in behavior and grades, i would 
like for you to bring me a house
coat and houseshoes und a big, 
big doll. Some candy, nuts, and 
fruit. Don't forget my little 
brother. Yours with love,

Reba Huggins.
..  , . _  , watch, and a set o f dishe.-.
Memphis, Texas, i frit.nd>

Dear Santa Claus, Huldu Sunders.
I ain a little girl in the third j ...........

grade. 1 have tried to be good j Memphis, Texas,
in behavior and grades. 1 would i Dear Santa Claus, 
like for you to bring me a great! Are you coming to see me? 1

P A R N E L L
By MRS. W. W. RICHARDS

and Mra. Cordia Hamilton were! day with Mr. and Mra. Arthur
Memphis visitors Friday. Ransom

Mrs. Harvey Stotts and chil- Mrs. R. O. Kelley and children
are visiting relatives in Amarillo 
this week.

dren Peggy and David spent Sat
urday in Memphis chopping.

F. L. Behrens Jr. is on the sick 
list this week.

Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Godfrey Jr. 
und baby of Memnhis spent Sun-

Mr. and Mrs. Cordell Good- 
pasture were Amarillo viaiton 
Monday.

Your

big doll and a set of dishes. Don't 
forget my other brother and sis
ter. Yours with love,

Flora Bell McGuire.

Memphis, Texas. 
Dear Santa Claus,

I am a little girl in the third 
grade. I have tried to be good 
in behavior and grades. I would 
like for you to bring me a sew
ing machine, and an embroidery 
set and a piano. Don't forget 
other little boys and girls. Yours 
with love.

Myrtle Mae Sowell.
■ ■ o------------

hope you are. I am a little boy. 
I think 1 have been a good little 
boy. I want a tool chest, an air- 
gun. a pair of boxing gloves, a 
pair of skates, a Charlie Mc
Carthy, and a football. Yout 
friend,

James Willis Ward.

Memphis, Texas.
Dear Santa Claus,

1 am a boy 9 years old and 1 
am in the fourth gTade. I would 
like to have an automatic BB 
rifle that will shoot 10 times 
without pumping air into the lank 
for a shot. I would like it fixed 
so they won’t all come out all ride him in 
the same time. I would like to friend, 
have a pyrography set and a 
large chemistry set. I will try to ’ 
be careful with it. My little' 
brother wants an automatic train 
and lots of fruit, nuts, and candy. I 
Your friend,

Robert E. Claik.

Memphis, Texas. 
Deal Santa Claus,

Are you coming to see me? 1 
hope you are, I want a bicycle, 
a pair of shoes, a cap, and some 
candy, nuts, and fruit. My little 
brother wants a big wagon, and 
some candy, nuts, and some fruit, 
your friend,

Conrad Lee Cochran.

Memphis, Texas. 
Dear Santa Claus,

Please bring me a stick horse', 
and a saddle, and be sure he hie- 
good teeth because 1 um going to 

the circus. Your

Gilbert Bid*ell.

J. M. Ferrel Sr. was brought 
home Sunday from a Memphis hos
pital where he has been sick since 
Wednesday of last week.

The Bible class o f the Sunday 
school carried dinner Sunday to 
Mrs. George Weatherly in honor 
o f Mrs Weatherly's birthday. All 
reported a bountiful feast and a 
nice time.

The P.-T. A. met Tuesday even
ing of last week. A nice crowd 
wus present. Mrs. Beaulah Tracy 
will act as president. The next 
meeting will be December 19. All 
are invited to come and take part.

G I L E S
By MRS. J. A. LEMMON

New Angle Shows 
More Savings by

it Will Please Him

s„„u c..u,!‘""phU- T ‘ Road Bond Bill
I want you to bring me a bu>e-1 

ball bat, a baseball, a watch, and 
a pair of boots. Your friend,

Kenneth Kay Rogers.

Mrs. Theo Johnson and chil
dren Frances and Charles spent 
the post week-end with relatives 
in Dalhart and Amarillo.

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Alexander, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Don Alexander 
and daughter Patsy of McLean 
were visitors here Sunday in the 
J. A. Lemmon home.

Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Watt, and 
Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Glass were 
Memphis visitors Friday of last 
week.

Mrs. C. C. Tims and family, who 
have been residents of this com
munity during the past year, 
moved last week to her farm 
home near Hedley.

Mr. and Mrs. J O. Stotts and 
little grandson, Richard stotts,

l
* \ x \

W A T C H E S
Nothing could be more appropriate 
for Chriatmas than a watch for either 

him’ or “her.” W e invite you to vis
it our store and see our selection of 
beautiful watches in all the leading 
brands W e are sure you'll find what 
you want.

R I N G S
There’s nothing more beautiful or 
more lasting or more treasured 
throughout a life-time than a 
beautiful diamond. See our selec
tion of rings before you buy your 
Christmas present for your dear
est loved one. W e know that you 

jgh will select s diamond once you've 
I, seen their beauty and value.

H. Wherry

State Owes More Than 
$18,000 to County Under 
Law of Recent Legislature

S U I T S
appreciated and most prac 

you could give, would be a 
| our famous Curlee brand and 

aiits we have for Christmas 
iced-------

rL\
Memphis, Texav

Dear Santa Claus, Another new angle on what the
I want a oingo .-et, a football, road bond assumption bill, passed 

and a watch. And I want some ] by ses-inn of the Texa-
fruit, nuts, and candy. Your; Legislature, means a- a saving t<> 
fiiend, Hall Countians ha* been pointed

M. L. Evans. OU| |0 County Judge M. O Good
---------  pasture in a letter received Tue-

Memphis, Texas, jj^ y  from Geo. A. Might, chief 
Dear Sunta Claus, accountant o f the hoard of county

I want a bicycle, and a pair of ; and district road indebtedness ol 
skates, und a watch, und some j TexasIr̂W SI 8.95 $24.50
fruit, nuts,
friend,

and candy. Your j statement received

OVERCOATS
Overcoats are the order of 
the day —  we have a good 
selection, so come in and 
buy your "H im ” one for 
Christmas. He'll appreciate 
it and will get lots of serv

ice out of it. Priced----

$14.95 to $25.00

Dear Santa Claus,
I want a B11 gun, a football, 

and a watch, and some candy, 
nuts, and fruit. And don’t for
get my friends. Your friend, 

Bobby Hancock.

IDEAL G IF T  FO R  T H E

M AN

HATS
$2.95 to $7.50

Gift 
Shirt*
$1.65

and

$1.95

u

E S T E L L I N E
By MRS. FRED BERRY

by
(Judge Goodpasture shows the 

Audra Barnes. | amount due the county from th>- 
Memphis, Texas, t <tate for the portion of principal 

maturities paid by the county fm 
the state for the1 years 1983 thru 
1937. The amount owed by the 
state will be repaid by increasing 
the percentage to be paid on bonds 
by the state, thus decreasing in 
the years to conic’ the amount 
paid by the county each year.

As an example, the amount due 
from the state, according to the 
regulations set down in the new 
bill, was $2,924.HO on the bond 
indebtedness of Hall County Road 
District No. 3 in 1933. L nder 
the laws existing then, however, 
the state paid only $974.93, leav

Jo Kddins of Tut key w a* in K» 
telline Sunday.

Mrs. Duke of Garden Valley j jng 41.949 S7 which i- now calc., 
anil Mrs. Roy Cooper o f Turkey

Gift Sox 

25c

and Buckle
Set*

$ 1.00
$1.50

vi-ited relatives in Kstelline Iasi 
week-end.

The id-district game between 
Kstelline uml Spring laike wus 
played at Kstelline Friday. The 
score was 32 to 7 with Kstelline 
on the high side of the score. A 
large crowd attended, including 
the Childress bund and many 
others from Childress. Among 
those from Childress were Mr. and 
Mrs. Sam Moore, Mrs. C. Shields, 
Mrs. Swain Young, and H. M. 
Faulkner. From Memphis

luted to he owed by the stuti 
This is figured on the years from 
1933 through 1937, und the total 
amount owed by the state on 
bonds in that district is now $•’>. 
995.15. Instead of applying thi 
on the bond issue, the percentage 
has been raised on the amount th* 
state will pay on the issue in the 
years to come to 77.<8 per rent.

The same- calculations, when ap 
plied to other bonds in District 
No. 3, two issues in District N< 
4. nnd one in District No. 5 make 
the total now owed by the state.

under the old

#1

Underwear

25c

y,

Mrs. J. W. McCulloch, Miss June ,
Edmondson, Glenn Stdwell, and am0unt. Judge Goodpas
Troy Broome. Mr. und Mrs. Doc lur<, said ov,.r and above un\ 
Bumpers, and Lawrence Bumpers amoun, a|r,.„dy figured to have 
of Amarillo also attended the  ̂  ̂ saved under the new r<>au
game. bon,( assumption bill 1>> taxpayer

Friends of Mrs. Miller welcome ^  ||}t|| County, and will mean 
her home after an extended visit much more money in the
with her daughters in Amarillo.; kct< „ f  ||a|| fountains.

Billie Bob Holland was brought * 
bonus this week from a Quanah 
hospital.

Mr*. Rollins is ill this week 
Miss Jimmie Kern Bell has re

turned home from Houston, where 
she has been employed for the 
past year.

Mr. und Mrs. Ervin Calwell. _________ ____
Mr- Brooks, and Mis- Melba Fay j n it j(u m u  or cramp-like painiT 
Price have returned from a trip, j f  ^  har,-, n od  news! These may

mowV/California in thVnc.r fu-l be symptom, r f f u n ^  d ^ ^
tore, when he will he employed. orrhea, which is so often caused by 

Mr and Mr- B. Steed, and undernourishment By improving 
Mr. and .Mrs. S. Young of Chil- the appetite, digestion, assimilation.

P H IL C O IS O T . 4 perfect g ift ! Built-In Wa
ller Aerial ,Vv«»em. with T*ein-ls»op t.-rial 
for finrr \m**ricun ami l rorrption*
I Hug in atiYwhrrr and play! I.Irrtrir l'u«h* 
ItnlVon Tuning. Variablr 
Tour Control. Inclmrd 
Control I'anrl raliim*! 
o f  hand-rublM'ii ^  alnut.

To Ease Women’s
Pain: ' Build-Up7

Do you suffer periodically from 
headaches, nervousness, irritability,

Come in . . . look over our brand 
new stock of 19 SO Christmas 
I'hilcfu*. Scores of table models, 
p orta ltIcm. radio-phonographs, 
that make inexpensive gifts. And, 
of course, a big selection of con
soles . . . ideal gifts for the home. 
The finest radio* in Pliilco's 10 
years of leadership . • . Anniver
sary Special* that bring you new 
convenience, super-performance 
and rure lieaiitv at neic low 
pricr*. Make your selection early!

P H IL C O  Tram iron*
P T -2  S  • I 'n u e r f  ul.el< ar-
loned AC-DC Compact. 
H w o r k i n g  L o k ta l 
Tube*. New High-Out
put S p e a k e r . S m art 
lirown bake- 
lile rahinet. 
Sensational 
value 1

ANDER & ROSS
Christmas Store

dress spent Sunday in the home 
of their parents, O. K. Young 
and family.

Miss Dorothy I’owcts spent the 
week-end in Memphis with June 
Edmondson.

Mrs. O. Jeam* and children 
spent Sunday in Chillkothe.

Clayton Berry o f Chicago is 
visiting his sister, Mrs. John Rus
sell.

through the proper use of CARDU1, 
women by thousand* And they are 
able to build strength, energy, am' 
nenre-forc*. Thus periodical pain 
is relieved for many user* of 
CARDUI. By taking it Just before 
and during "the time," women by 
thousands report that CARPt'l 
also help* to ease the pain and 
discomfort of the period.

PHItCO SOX »a*l.-W iaoa*reph
|Ma*« record* with lid cloved, 
•self - starling motor.
S lube radio. Walnut 
rahinet.

PMHCO H4C. Qnal'tv-biM't AC- 
IM: f.ompaet. l*uvh-Button
Toning. R. F. Stage.
Attach.-I Aerial. W’al- 
nnt rahinet.

rtmeo l i t  SortnWa.Self • pow
ered. fine-performing. F.xtrs- 
lo n g  b a t le r v  l i f e .
Folding lid. Airplane 
eloth ease with lag.

Radios from_________________ $12.95 up

Raymond Ballew
THE HOUSE OF Q U A LITY

SPECIAL  
CHRISTMAS 

TERM S
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P A G E  FO UR

W e have a beautiful selec
tion, just the gift for H im . O S E N V £

5  Other T ie s ---------------------- 49c
V  f i
$  Arrow Handkerchiefs, ea. 25cjK  W

^ z ^ ' r z ' s ' g ' s ' z ' z ' r s - z ’z ' r - s ' s ’s ’s ' z ' t ;

PAJAMAS Hickok
M en’s Varsity and Man BELTS and
hattan Pajamas, a real
value and an appreciated SUSPENDERS  
gift 1 98 and 2.98

\ SPECIALS ON \ Ladies’ ,
MEN’S SLITS

Give a practical and 
appreciated gift! Our 
entire stock of suit* 
is available for gifts. 
W ide selection.

Other Belts

Men’s Leather 
JACKETS

M EN’S

Any man would appre 
ciate one of these 
smooth and suede, zip 
per or button styles—

Royal silk in bro

caded patterns, in 

all colors This is

So you may have a lovely 
new silk dress for the holi
day season we have drastic
ally cut the prices on our
$14 90. $12.90 and S 10.90
dresses to the unheard-of 
low price of only—

StetsonMen’s 
Hats 

Men's President 
Hats

Men’s Bancroft 
Hats

Boys’ H a t s ___
These make idei

Boy*’
SHIRTSQuality t e l l s ,  

y o u  know this 
famous brand.

N'icely tailored, 
in a variety of 
colors and pat
tern*.

Sheers, crepes, in all the desired 

colors and in a beautiful selection 

of styles, our $7.90. $6.90 dress 

es are being sacrificed for only _ _

e a beautiful 
your best in 
we have re-Vest*SH O RTS, VE STS

S p e c i a l  pricing — 
fnade this bargain y k a  
p o ss ib le ,  e a ____f c V V

Other 
Socks 25c

Men’* Wool

SWEATERS
Men’* Arrow

W hit* and colored 
shirts, all size*, he 
will prefer an Arrow

Handsome g i f t s ,  
t h e s e ,  with zipper 
a n d  button fronts 
and in solid and de
signed styles.

Ihoes II lu: 
Actually 

StockO TH E R  SH IRTS

1.48 - 98c

A ll W ool Blankets are the ideal gift for

the home. .See these 72x84 blankets in
k beautiful solid colors including Rust, Du- 
H
/ bonnet. Blue. Rose and Green, only

New styles in pumps, tic* 

straps and in leather and 

patents Reduced in prices 

for this event—

Children’s SHOES
Lovely gifts to delight < 
home-maker, rayon finish 
tufted, in lovely colors and 
designs

R e a l  value in children s 
shoes. A ll sizes and a wide 
range of models, reduced to 
o n ly ____________ ___________

PILLOW  CASES PILLO W  CASES
Puerto Rican hand embroid- Embroidered c a s e s w i t h
ery and fast color hemstitch- hemstitched and scalloped
ed hems! 42x36 inch cases edges, and colored borders
Each pair in gift box. 42x36 inches Each pair in

box.

69c 98c



S  Scalloped edges, all colors, &  
9  seamless 6
■  jwj

• * *® e '€ * s «p e e s f© c c s « !© © c i«

ON A LL  LADIES

You'll appreciate the beauty 
and quality of these fine 
[coats, reduced to only—

For this event, we have re
duced all our coats up to 
$ I 7.50, to only

See our coats, formerly priced up to
$27.50. lh.t ^  O O

duced to l 4 l » 0 0

A ll coats priced from $39.90 to 

$49.90 have been reduced to the 

new low price of only—

re a beautiful 
; your best in 
we have re-

Gilt
from

Rosenwas
ser’s
Means
More

Ihoes Illustrated 

Actually In 

Stock
This year Christmas can mean more to you in buying your gifts because we are re

ducing the price of our special gift items to such an extent that you can cover your 

entire gift list at much less expense than you anticipated. Give more gifts thi s  

year, because Rosenwasser makes it possible for your Christmas dollar to go far

ther. I)o all your shopping at Rosenwasser’s and SA V E ! SAX E! SAX E!

i ou know these hose, they re 
high quality and sheer beauty! 
I hey will make a lovely yift!

These are 
med in pc
rayons an

Handsome dress shoes in blacks and 
>̂lain and fancy perforated toe designs 

k > c e d  specially for this event to—

Other Silk Hose

NOVEL l Y BELTS Handsome quality knit, in 
colors and patterns of your 
choice----Dress up your dress with one 

of these lovely belts, only— CHENILLE ROBES

The K'f* that will please any w o 
man, your choice of color and

SILK ROBES
Beautiful silk robes in colors and 

I designs, just the thing for a gift.

_  ^ * 1 1 1 ^ ,1 ^ , 15. I«39

m i in .a PPJs 'P  '^ IH P 1 ! (Ill If 1'

T H E  M E M P H I S

I  V K v f  M H E  W S  .< IN U M lf lH n H ! 

( T E X A S )  D t M O C R A T

w cm m K  n

P A G E  F iv e

L - a.
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P A G E  S IX T H E  M E M P H I S  ( T E X A S )  D E M O C R A T Fri•d*y,

BRICE
By MRS. W. A. BATEN

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Finchum 
spent the week-end at Wellington 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Everett 
Anglin.

Mrs. D. T. Smallwood and 
daughter Mam ye spent Friday 1*1 
Amarillo.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Rexrode and 
family spent Sunday at Chamber- 
lain with Mr. and Mrs. William 
l*ierce.

Mr. and Mrs. Grand* ille Me 
Near of Clarendon spent Sunday 
here with relatives.

Hubert Dickson and wife came 
through Sunday and visited hu- 
mother and father, Mr. and Mrs. 
George Dickson.

There was a good attendance 
both morning and night at church 
at the Methodist Church with Rev 
Storey bringing the message.

The Brice “ 42”  club met Sat 
urday night with Mr and Mrs. 
Edd Murff. Those playing were 
Mr. and Mr*. Elmer Cheek, Mr 
and Mrs. Laylan Gillespie, Mr. and 
Mrs. Charlie Murff, Mr. and Mr.-. 
Joe* Wood, Mr. and Mrs. Arnold 
Baten, Mr. and Mrs. Dewey 
Myers, and the host and hostess, 
Mr. and Mrs. Murff.

Minnie Higgins and Rowena 
Wood spent the week-end with 
Mr. and Mrs. James McN'ear of 
Clarendon.

The Brice quilting Club met 
Thursday, and the ladies drew 
names for the Christmas tree 
This will be the last quilting un
til after Christmas.

Mr and Mrs. J. W D. Chappell 
•pent Sunday afternoon at Lake- 
view.

Mr and Mrs. Arnold Baten 
spent Sunday afternoon with Mr. 
and Mrs. Walter Gibson of Clar
endon.

Mr. and Mrs. Syril Aduddell

of Clarendon spent Sunday with
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Hatley. |

J. T. Finchum, Riley Finchum' 
and wife are spending this week, 
with Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Finchum.

Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Hinkle o f 
Chamberlain visited Mrs. Hinkle’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Rich, 
over the week-end.

Ray MeNeal of Clarendon spent 
part of the week with his sister, 
Mrs. Arnold Baten, and papered 
and painted her house for her.

Mrs. \N. H. Youngblood and 
daughter, and Mrs. Hilburn Gat- 
tis and children spent Monday 
with Mrs. Mary McCrary.

Mrs. W. F. Shepherd and son 
were business visitors in Claren
don Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. P. M. Gibson and 
Mary Gibson visited with Mr. and 
Mrs. Arnold Baten Monday night.

Letters to Santa Claus\
WEBSTER

llv DOROTHY N. ROBERTSON
.........i

Memphis, Texas.
Deni Santa Claus,

I want a pair of gloves, skates,
and some doll clothes, and lots 
of fruit, nuts, and candy. Your 
friend.

Mary Lou Melton.

few lines.

P L A S K A
By MRS. FLOYD DAVIS

WHY su ffer from Colds?

For quick 
robot from 
coll symptoms 
take « « «
Liquid • Tsdlru • Sslvr •

666
9*lv* • Nmt :>"XM

Does Pyorrhea 
Threaten?

Gums can become mighty try
ing. Druggists will return youi 
money if the first bottle of 
“ LETO’S”  fail* to satisfy. < I >

T A R V E R  S P H A R M A C Y

BRONCHIAL
COUGH

Buckley's Fjmout CANADIOt 
Mutsft Acts Like s Flssti

M* • lip* ~ j*
art or» trwougft mn a?

bcone*-at tut*-.
Somd a ♦♦v* cants toda* •» any f  

tSrtj* *ma for a botfi* at HuetiM 
CAKAD̂ Ot Mtatwef# I a< T
a nup t of v<m at **-■»# *•*- **
»*ar» powerful, ♦ acf’gn j

Mr. and Mrs. Doyle Hall made 
a trip to Beaumont Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Oliver, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Wells and 
daughter were guests in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Guy Oliver.

Mr. and Mrs. Austin Grant and 
family visited in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Claude Nix o f Eli Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Hall and 
children visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Homer Hall of Sudan over the 
week-end.

Mrs. Edith Dunn and sons, W il
fred and Sonny, were guests in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Troy 
Dunn.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Morris 
and daughter were visitors in 
Amarillo Saturday afternoon.

Mrs. Emmitt Harper visited h«*r 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Wade 
Patrick of Eli, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Dutton and 
daughter Bobbie, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Charlie Ellis and family were 
guests in the home of Mrs. John 
Ellis and daughter Nannie Belle 
Sunday.
Surprise Birthday Dinner

It was a great surprise to Jo
anna Davis as her little friends I

10

Memphis, Texas
Dear Santa Claus,

I want an air rifle and a foot
ball, a coaster wagon and some | 
boxing glows. 1 want a baseball 
und bat and 1 want lots of candy, 
nuts, and fruit. Your friend,

J. W. Shockley.

Dear Santa,
I ’ll write you a 

want you to send me a sewing 
case and some nuts and oranges, 
and some bananas, and candy, j 
I'll be glad when you come. I ! 
nut in a Christmas program. Youi 
friend.

Charlene Griffin.

Mr». Frank Martin and chil- 
die*n returned home last Monday
fter a few day’* visit with rela-

Memphis, Texas, j ‘ 'ves at Nowlin.
Oliver Mc.Murry returned homo 

I 1 last Tuesday after a two-week 
visit with relatives in Fort Worth. 

R. D. Wiginton was an over* 
of Dee Henry last

and daughter Garaldine, and Mrs 
Ogle Martin and small daughter 
Gwen of Newlin visited in the | 
J. Robertson home Sunday.

Mr. and Mra. L. B. Robertson 
und sons visited Mr. and Mrs 
Phaeton Alexander of Eli Sunday.

Mr and Mr. Roy Sweatt and 
daughter Rachel visited Mr and 
Mr*. Neal Sweatt o f Salisbury 
Sunday afternoon.

Memphis, Texas.

Memphis, Texas. 
lK‘ar Santa Claus,

1 am a little girl 9 years old 
and I am going to Junior High 
School. 1 wish for a watch, and 
a ring. And a housecoat ami 
house shoes. And also some candy, 
fruit, and nuts. Your friend, 

Keth Roach.

Dear Santa Claus,
Santa Claus, I want a Bible 

and a suitcase. And I want a 
pair of boot*. Your friend, 

Wilson (Juisenberry.

Memphis, Texas. 
Dear Santa Claus,

I want you to bring me a G- 
Man set. a football, two gun* and 
scabbard, and a bat and ball. Your 
friend,

Jessie Ray McBee.

Albert Sweatt o f Amarillo spent 
the week-end with hi* parents 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Sweutt

night guest of Dee Henry last; Luvoy. Orrell attended church 
Tuesday. at Plaska Sunday night.

Jesse Wolf spent Tuesday night, Oscar Jennings was a week-end 
in the home of her brother, Willie guest o f Mr and Mrs. Phuoton 
Mac Wolf and family. Alexander o f Eli.

Among th**se attending the! —. —  q  -
league rally at Memphis last Tuc*-; Regnal Greenhaw and Chug 

Dear Santa, day nl* hl wor* Connie Ray Rob- Slayton of Amarillo visited Mr
I am having my lesson* up and ertson. Bonnie Gene RoberUon. and Mm. George Greenhaw last 

I am not going to he at home. | Merle Davis. Moielle Wolf. (har- week-end. While here, they 
and I will be at La mesa and 11 l>n I>a via. Mrs. J B. Byars Imo- hunted quail.
hope I will see you there this (gene Martin. Mary Lou Byars, 1 _______________________
Christmas. And I hope I have a (Dorothy Nell Robertson, Johnnie 
good Christmas. And 1 want a , Sue Byars, Mrs. H R. Wallace,!
BB *run, ami I mint a rarer loo, I Luvoy» Orrell, Leon Kobertjon, K. s 
and a bank too. Your friend. D. Wiginton, Dee Henry. Jimmiq 

Lewis Martin. | Lev McMurry, John Byars, und |
_______  Vernon Orrell.

Memphis, Texas, i Mrs. L. B. Robertson was hos-|
Deal Santa. less to a shower in honor o f Mrs. •

I want a big doll and a sewing Herman Moore last Thursday aft-|
Those attending

Xiawdl

machine. I want a pair o f gloves, 
I uill thank you for the*-e things. 
Your friend.

Nora Belle Tatum.

Lakeview, Texas.
Dear Santa,

I am a little girl four year* 
old and would like for you to come 
to see me Christmas. I want a doll, 
a little tiunk, a necklace, and 
lots o f fruit, nut* and candy. 
Love.

Patricia Nan Eastland.

Memphis. Texas.
i Dear Santa,

Will you please bring me a 
pair o f skates, a burning iron and 
a leather jacket? I have been 
working hard in school and I have 
been trying to get up my work in 
school. Your friend,

Don* Kesterson.

began to gather in about 
o'clock Sunday morning on her 
seventh birthday anniversary. The 
little girls attended Sunday school, 
and on returning the birthday 
gift* were taken from a small 
Christmas tree and opened and 
admired by the honoree. Din
ner wa* served at 12 o’clock, i , ,  . . _
The afternoon was spent at the _  „  . _  Memphis. Texas.
Oxbow -and! ills. Present for din T  S* nt“ ,
ner were Ellen Jeanette Lenoir. , 1 * m * * ,rl m th;  ' ourth 
Bobbie Mu. Hall. Guvlq A-an 1 * »n t  skates and I want nuts.
Oliver. Sarah and Nancy Owen- | fru''- “ nd “ cooking set.

1 our friend.Yetive I,ou and Joy McDaniel. 
Norma Jean Nahers, lletty Bur
nett. Bobby Burnett, l>enny Da- 
s s, and the honoree. Joanna Da
vis. and the hostesses. Mrs. Floyd 
Davis and Mrs. Rlufford Burnett.

Odessa Saunders.

Memphis, Texas.
Dear Santa,

I want a BB gun for Christinas, 
a wagon, and five boxes of BB’* 
and a pop gun and some toy sol
diers to play with, a Gene Autry 
cap gun. and french harp to blow. 
I would like to have a bicycle. 
And three tin trucks. Your lit
tle friend.

Thomas Liniel Julian.

Memphis, Texas.
Dear Santa,

I want a tea set and a doll and 
a BB gun. My brother has one 
and I want one Your friend, 

Naomi Kee Rice.

Memphis, Texas.
Dear Santa,

I want a curly-headed doll and 
her laying in a bed. I want a 
box of candy. Your friend, 

I<eon Smith.

Texas.Memphis,
Dear Santa Claus,

1 am a little boy in the third 
grade. I have tried to be good in 
behavior and grades. I would like 
for you to bring me a bicycle 
with a light, a horn, and a bas
ket. and a pair of skates, and a 
football. Some candy, nuts, und 
fruit. Don't forget my brothers 
and sister. Yours with love,

Leroy Mauck.

ernoon. 1 no*e attending were 
Mcsdatne* J. N. Byars, J. B. Byars. 
D. Wiginton, W. L. Durham, M. L. 
Alexander. II R. Wallace, Morris 
Robertson, Charlie Robertson, 1„ 
J. Robertson, Allen Henry, Olin 
Neighbors, C. A. Orrell, Joe Dur
ham, W. E. Henry. Aubrey Henry, 
and Mrs. Phaeton Alexander of 
Eli. and Mrs. G. E Srygley and | 
daughter of near Memphis, and 
Misses Mozell Wolf, Kate Mc
Murry, and Minnie Murtin. Send
ing gifts were Me*dames Paul 
Robertson, Lura Stinebough, Tom 
Martin, Howard Martin, C. C. 
Crorier, Frank Martin, C. F. Mar
tin, Aubrey Robertson, F. B. But
ler, Vira Floyd, and Woodrow 
Floyd.

Several from here attended the 
parade at Memphis last Friday 
afternoon.

Johnnie Sue and Mary Lou 
Byars were week-end guests o f
their brother, Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd 
Byars and family o f Memphis.

Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Wheeler 
and daughter of Plainview visited 
friend* here Saturday.

Aubrey Martin spent the week
end in the C. F. Martin home.

C. L. Durham and Mis* Helen 
Fritter of Muleshoe were week-end 
guests o f his parent*, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. L. Durham and family.

Mr. and Mr*. John Byars and 
Imogene Martin spent Sunday vis
iting Mr. and Mr*. Lloyd Byars 
in Memphis.

Mr. and Mr*. D. W. 1-awrence

“ 1 stopped beinc one of the ,mUr br.rbuj.U., 
year. When the tree, .bed ,hrir , J " !
my Summer underwear and climb 
fur table Ha* * .  m ,d d W „ h ,  W . v r o ^

®W«ilcwei*h! I.VTU
SKT* take I be ahivers out of Winter *in<L 
Yet indoors, you don’t feel Itchy and bundled 
up. And  the II4.N!-*X>IT < rotch-Cuard mht, 
you gentle athletic support with the conve
nience o f «  button lean By-front. ( hoosr 
the W lM ta  S rr  styles. See _
your lllN K* Dealer today.
F. II. Ilanea Knitting ia m - ■■ ■  ■ 
p^yJftiuaton.Salrm , North f|| i|

Hanes Winter Set* 50c to 79c
TMC CANMOrr

h k i  th e  m m  Kina- 
th a t •uita you

h m l. W ear » a im ,* . 
'-*• »e •K«i^|n „  
“ “ d » » » h i » l .  | h*n 
• • • • • •  •  p a i r  o f
! - r n l c b
V i . d - S h l r l d .  (beufr atm,, i. Anil 
S h eet., or C rolrh - 
« .  u a r d  S h o r n .
'  « " h n l  Tarn . . .
or 10s  wool

Rosenwasser’s
M E M P H IS

N E W L I N
E By MRS. FRED HEMPHILL

P e V "'rnj bre
•ter** #r

*ft***>t
Omk I

r ,  to

t Trio** 
<4ue *o
hoti'n n 

, i CANAD

net,

P. Thompson and son B illy! 
ere business visitor* in Vernon) 
riday of last week.
(.• ge Biigbee, w hn ha been Celebrate* Birthday
V i"  phi-, en hu*inr-- for the, Morris Odom was honored with 

u*t few weeks, returned to hi* 
ome m Redlands, Calif., Thur*- 
»y  of l».«t week. He was ac-
ompanied to Amarillo by Mr* 
leitha Carter and Mrs. Charlotte 
arter.
J. M Ferrel Sr., who ha* been

F R I E N D S H I P
By MRS. D. B MYERS

STAWrOS!) S PHARMACY 
MSACHAMS PHARMACY

ill in a Memphis hospital. wu
returned to his home near Par
nell Sunday. He was reported a*
being gre■atly improved.

j Committees for the Christina.
I program were appointed by the

. . . .  , Sunday s.'hool superintendent.
•  ' ilf ' "  Obe Holland, last Sunday Com-
noon at thf home of hi* parent*, rnittee* are as follow*: Tree com- 
Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Odom. The mittee, Guy Smith Sr., L. E. Jcnk- 
gue*t* were eight of his playmate- ins; finance committee, I,amar 
at school, who celebrated the oc-1 W wt, Russell Harrell; decorating

For a Practical Person
With a Sentimental Side!

casion ’ playing all o f the games 
which delight u boy’* heart. Re
freshment* of candy, chewing 
gum. cookie*, cake, and hot choc
olate were served.
Unusual W eather

It may be vain repetition to 
mention the weather so often but 
when it 1* so “ out-of-the-ordi- 
nary,”  it should be mentioned. 
Some states capitalize on 
“ unusual weather,”  and why 
we" With the thermometer regis
tering in the eighties these after- ; 
noons in mid-December, it would 
be well to advertise our Special j 
Brand of Texa* sunshine to those! 
who live in tile Northern State*,! 
and who havJ money to spend 
their winters in the South. Let'*) 
invite them down here to “ soak 
up' some of the "health-giving' 
rays."
Choriater* Sin. in Childrett

W ith an average o f four little 
girl* between the age* o f 10 and, 

. 15 from each rural school in the 
county which amounts to 45' 

[ voice*— Hall county is being well 
•presented today (Monday) at 

Childress at a teachers’ meiting. 
After many week* o f rehearsal*
in earh school, and weekly prar- 

, lice* in Memphis, the girl sing 
! er. will sing “ Joy to the World" j 
I and “ Silent Night." Then a group' 
j of 12 from various schools will! 
*ing “ Ring Out, Glad Bell." Th e1 

| ( ounty Melody Band will also j 
| play several numbers. The teach ' 
| er. Mis* Foreman, is to be oom- i 
| plimented for her tirelev 
| with the*c groups. The entire 
, choruses from all school* will 
I meet in I'laska Wednesday after
noon for a special program, and 
in Mcmphi Thursday night 
Mother* Club

j The Newlin Mother* (.’lub

Bifl 6.1 Cu. Ft. Fu.., 
Equipped Mll-St««l 
Cabinet. S*al*d-lrv- 

ll G-E Thrift Unit

sen flu CkristwmihrOalf

$169.50
j Mrs l.cwi* Hamilton 
| special Christmas party 
j tion of officers for the 
! year.
Student* See Parade

• Students from

committee, Mrs. W. E. Billington, 
Mi»* Thelma Jcnkin*. Miss Alma 
Bruce, Mrs. I-amar West, Glenn 
Bruce: purchasing committee, l)a 

Mi 1 L Padj 
Mis. Guy Smith; program com
mittee, Mrs. IVrthu Patrick, Mr*. 
David Myers. Time for the pro
gram ha* not been set, but will 
be a* soon as information is re- 

their | reived concerning other program* 
can't ,n Mcmphi*.

O. B. Thomas, and C. W. Car
ter Jr. and daughter Charlene of 
Amarillo were guests of C. L. 
Padgett Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence l,cfft w 
| were guests in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Hill Well* Saturday 

[ everting.
W'. It. Hooser. county agent, 

i spent Monday at Ftiendsbip with 
1 the 4-rl boys. Most of his time 
i was given to reviewing points in I 
Judging livestock.
! J. O. Murdock, deputy slate su-, 
I perintendent, visited our school 
Thursday morning. Other* who 

'visited at that time were Ml** 
Tops Gilreath, Mr. Burk, member 

the count" school boaid, and 
! four trustees from our commu- 
I nity. L. E. Jenkins, Charlie 
j Basham, Obe Holland, and Avery 
Hutchins.

The Sam Bruce family went to 
! Groom Sunday to visit Mrs. 
j Bruce's mother, Mr*. G. E Lingo.

The Training Union divided the 
’ members into two groups Sunday 

efforts «*v* ninK l«> compete in learning 
1 the books of the Bible. 1-eadtT* 
elccted were Mrs W. K. Billing 

I ton for the adult group, and 
Thelma Jenkins and Alma Bruce 

I to work together for the young 
| people. Our goal is to learn the 
Bible better.

The P.-T. A. held its regular

CHRISTMA
EXCURSION FAR\
Have the best Xmas ever Back H<

The Folks Want to See You 
Enjoy a Restful Carefree Trip

RAILROAD AIR-CONDITIONED CARS
LOW EST ROUND TRIP COACH  FARES IN

SA LE  D A T E S : December 19th to 24th, in lusive, 1939. 
LIM IT : January 8, 1940.

.   ( Reduction Applies Between All Points)

will i

for their Thursday evening Mr
and elec-| My,r" J>u«’ ,U ■ hi*torical
r coming P~T*.." T.hc Spunish Court in

1492," the lower grades played 
the rhythm band number.* they

t in* school bad or 1or n<
the opportunity of seeing the pa ’ c ,,ru'

Raymond Ballew
----------- The House of Quality

P U a

rade sponsored by the merchant*^ 
of Memphis Friday afternoon 
Two buses from the Memphis 
school carried the children free 
o f charge One little six-yenr-old 
remarked that she “ had seen Santa 
Claus.”  but that he wasn't the 
real Santa, he was “ just a sub
stitute.”

Mrs. Frank Kills ha* been ill 
thi* past week with throat trou
ble. hut ia much improved at this 
time.

of the upper 
grades *ang. There were several 
boxing bouts afterwards and then 
Pies were sold. The net income 
was 110.94, to be *aved for fu 
tuie use by the seventh grade. 
Miss Rebecra Edwards wa* award
ed the rake for being the “ most 
popular” girl.

Since Mr. Murdock recommend
ed that the teachers attend the 
District Educational Conference 
at < hildresa Monday, school was 
dismissed Friday afternoon until) 
Tuesday morning.

Dallas _ .
l oit W orth  
Decatur _ _ 
A lvo rd

Bellevue 
Henrietta _ 
Wichita Falls 
Iowa Park 
Electra 
V ernon _ _
C hillicothe 
Quanah 
( hildresa _
M rm ph ii _
l  larendon 
Claude 
Amarillo 
C Fanning 
Dalhart 
Iexhne 
Iurkey 
Quit aque _ 
Sterley 
l -ockney _ _ 
Plainview 
Lubbock _ 
Seymour _ 
Stamford 
Abilene

I lou s ton D a lla s F ort W < >t

$ 6  0 0 s $ .9 0
6 .0 0 .9 0
7 .10 1.95 1.10
7 .40 2 .25 1.40
7.85 2 .7 0 1.85
8 15 3 .0 0 2 .15
8 .6 0 3 45 2 60
9 .1 0 3 95 3 .10
9 .35 4 2 0 3 35
9 .8 0 4 65 3 80

10 4 0 5 .25 4 40
10 .80 5 .65 4 80
1 1.15 6 .0 0 5 .15
1 1.90 6  75 5 .90
12 75 7 60 6  75
1 3.45 8  30 7.45
14 25 9  ID 8 25
1 5 .00 9 .8 5 9 .0 0
16 40 I 1.25 id  40
17 15 12 0 0 11.15
18 10 12 95 12 10
1 3 20 8 .1 0 7 .20
1 3 50 8 35 7 .50
1 4 .2 0 9 .1 0 8 20
14 4 0 9  25 8 40
14 70 9  55 8 70
14 50 9 .5 5 8 70
10 .00 4 85 4 00
1 1 0 0 5 .9 0 5 0 0
1 1 0 0 5 9 0 5 00

Wichita Fall*

5 3.95

Safe Fast - Comfortable - D
ASK R A ILR O AD  AG EN T  FOR INFORMA

FORT WORTH & DENVER RAJJ 
THE WICHITA VALLEY R A PA1

‘
a - - -
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Wichita Falls

W. PATE 

r made a buaineM

. returned home 
t e he ha.- bean

L„ of Borifer v ie 
L* last weak.
[ became seriously 
1 ,nd was rushed 
fhospit*1 It b«s
,*t he i' much ,m'

.rrvllle spent the 
iis sister, Mr-. J

nton and daugh- 
^-end with her 
d Mr> Horae* 

Sfemphis.
E’alley school chil

dren went to Memphis Friday aft
ernoon to aee the Santa Claus pa
rade. It ian't any uae to say 
they enjoyed the occaaion, for all 
children, and moat of the grown
ups too, do.

Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Pate and 
family, and Mr. and Mr*. Elmer 
Watson and family visited in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Mol- 
loy Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Ohanroy and 
Miss Erma Gardcnhire and Richard 
Anderson visited in Amarillo Sat
urday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Dutton and 
daughter Bobbie visited Mrs. Dut
ton's mother, Mrs. John Ellis, at 
Plaska Sunday.
P.-T. A. New*

The P.-T. A. social was well 
attended Friday night at Pleasant 
Valley. Sandwichr*, hot choco
late, and coffee were served to a 
large crowd. The P.-T. A. presi
dent announced that Mr. Pearson 
or Miss Hillhouse would teach a 
course in l ’ .-T. A. work. The 
course* will consist o f eight 
lessons.

PAG E  SEVEN

Letters to Santa Claus
ttci«ic<cctct(icictctc<ct«tcieic(ctctc<c<c

Giles, Texas.

Memphis, Texas. 
Dear Santa Claus,

I want some doll clothes for my 
Spanish doll and a trunk. Your 
friend,

Ann Norman.

Dear Santa Claus,
I Mm a good little boy 18 months 

old. I want you to bring me a 
red wagon, red rocking chair, a 
doll, a little broom, and a french 
harp. Also bring me some fruit 
and randy, but no nuts. I am too 
little to eat them. Please don’t 
forget my Daddv and Mother, 
they have been sick u long time.

Richard Wayne Stotts.

Robert*
| Practice

PHONE 1

G r e g o r y

in
Hospital

[230. Res. 341

ioN
Raisers
will increase 
uction, eradi- 

lice, mites, 
pove worms. It 
nd save you 
ur money re- 
exdusively in

TY FEED 
AND 
1ERY

HARRELL
CHAPEL

Memphis, Texas.
Dear Santa,

Will you please bring me a pair 
of .-kates for Christmas. 1 want 

I a set of dishes. 1 have been 
| working hard in school. I want 
; some apples and oranges and some 
j candy. Thank you. Your friend, 

Virginia Lou Smith.

Memphis, Texas. 
Dear Santa Claus,

I am in the fourth grade. 1 
want a volley ball, a box of candy, 
some oranges and apples, and u 
manicure set. I want u doll with 
curly huir and a bicycle. Your 
friend,

Florenc Weaver.

Memphis, Texas. 
Dear Santa Claus,

I want a pair of boots and a 
leather jacket and two puirs of 
corduroy pants. Your friend, 

Duane Vickers.

By MR* LOUTS RICHARDS

Memphis, Texas.
Dear Santa,

| 1 have been making good

I grnde*. I want a tea set. And a 
doll, and a housecoat. I will

________ ___________ th“ nk >’ou for Your
at the bedside o f his mother in 1 ‘ r,t’nd.
Fort Worth for the past fourj Laura.
weeks, returned home Saturday.; ----- ~~
He reports that his mother is sonic I » Memphis, i exas.

i Dear Santa Claus,
, ,  « • » » « •  **i l I am a little boy in the third

Mrs. W. A. McClanahan spent j  grade. I have tried to be good
in behavior and grades. I would 

like for you to bring me a black

Memphis, Texas.
Dear Santa,

I am u little girl six years old 
und have been pretty good this 
yeur, so come to see me und leave 
me lots of things. 1 want a doll, 
a little wardrobe, dishes, a doc
tor set, and lots o f fruit, nuts, 
and candy. With love,

Athelene Jones.

| .urs. v*. A
. la-t Friday with her niece at 
iducah.

Mr. and Mr*. C. E. Met aulcy, board, a little dog, a little cedar 
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Richards, and chest, and some candy, nuts, and 
Dick Martin attended the District fruit. Don’t forget other little 

I Education Conference at Child re.-- 
1 Monday. They also attended the 
humpiet with L. A Woods and 

‘ Representative Allen Harp as main 
speakers.

Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Woodson 
honored Mr. and Mrs. Je«s Daniel 
Sunday with a dinner <>n their 
wedding anniversary, and also Mrs.
Danitd’s birthday.

boys and girls. Yours with love, 
Junior Musgrovc.

Memphis, Texas. 
Dear Santa Claus,

I am a little boy in the third 
grade. I have tried to be good 
in behavior and grades. I would 
like for You to bnnK me a set of 

Mr Duniel dishes, * housecoat, a sewing ma-

Memphis, Texas.
Dear Santa,

I am a little boy, and would 
like for you to bring me a little 
doll, a big rubber ball and any
thing else you think would be 
good for a little boy like me. Love, 

Barthol Kay Jones.

who has been ill for some time, is 
! improved.
I Nig Phillips, who ha- been ser- 
I iously ill in a Memphis hospital 
I the past week, has improved, and 
| expects to return home soon.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. McClan
ahan spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. C. K. McCauley.

Evarene* Wills -pent one night 
last week with Pauline Longshore 
n the Salisbury community.

chine, and an embroidery set, doc
tor bag, some candy, nuts, and 
fruit, and a pair o f skates. Don’t 
forget other little boys and girls. 
Yours with love,

Wanda Grimes.

Memphis, Texas.
Dear Santa Claus.

I would like to ha\e a piano 
accordion and some housesh >es. 
Your friend,

Mary Louise Roger-.

1 9 * 0

■* enjoy new convenience 

[silence and savings of the 

ezing system with

IVING PARTS!
40 Send Hectrolux it rrajy  
Jnukt: li(e happier and health 

your family! See it at our 
week. Note its marvelous 

1 remember like every Scrvel 
,ngJ you those big operating 
have made the Gas Rcfrig- 

pomtnent silence, no moving 
“'mtinued low operating costs, 

lor it. So, order yours w u. 
F* yisrtr refrigerator—in time

Memphis, Texas. 
Dear Santa Claus,

1 will write and tell you what 
I want you to bung me. 1 would 
like a big doll, a doll trunk, a bi
cycle, am] lots of fruit, nuts, and 
candy. Love,

Geraldine Jones.

Memphis, Texas. 
Deur Santa Clau.-,

I want a truck, a wagon, and 
a Bible. Your friend,

Karl Cagle.

Memphis, Texas. 
Dear Santa Claus,

First i will tell you what I 
want. 1 want a rubber Dy-Dec 
doll in a trunk, a little sewing 
machine. I want a doll buggy, u 
set of dishes. 1 want a little table 
with two little chairs, a red wool 
dress, a pair o f gloves. And u 
little piano, a doll bed. 1 am a 
little girl nine years old. Your 
friend,

Bernice Gilchrest.

Memphis, Texu 
Dear Santa Claus,

1 want a baseball, a baseball 
bat, a first-base glove, a base- 

j ball suit, and a croquet set. 1 
I am lime ycni» old, in the fourth 
grade. Your friend,

Bob Melear.

I .Memphis, Texas. 
Dear Santa,

I am a boy fi years old. I 
; would like to have a football but 
i I don't guess 1 w ill get one, and 
I an electric train. A great big 
I farm set that has a tractor with 
j some pieces for it. 1 would like 
! for you to bring me a scabbard 
I und gun with some play shells oil 
'the belt. Your friend,

Billy Charles Archer.

Memphis, Texa-.
i Dear Santa,

1 am a little girl. 1 am ten 
years old. 1 have blue eyes and 

1 black hair. I am in the fourth 
' grade. I would like to have a 
little radio, an electric one, a 

J chenille housecoat, and a pair of 
| hous-ei«hoes. 1 have two little 
I rothers. Their names are Jimmie 

,111x1 Fletcher. Jimmie wants a bi
cycle. 1 don't know what Fletcher 
w ants.  ̂our friend,

Gladys lone Bownds.

Memphis, Texus. 
Dear Santa Claus.

1 am a girl in the fourth grade 
| and I am !> years old. 1 want a 

Bible, a bicycle, and u watch. My 
i little sister is 2 years old 

j wants a doll, and a set of 
also want some candy.

Y'our friend

Memphis, Texas. 
Deur Santa Claus,

1 am a boy D years old and my 
brother is 6 years old. My 
brother and I want a movie to
gether, and ray little brother wants 
some little soldiers that he can 
shoot at with a stopper gun. And 
1 want some games. My little 
brother wants a fiddle. We want 
some candy, fruit, nuts. I am 
in the fourth grade. Y’our friend, 

Don Keith Holt.

Memphis, Texas.
Dear Santa,

1 am a boy 10 years old and 
in the fourth grade. 1 want a 
horse and camping set. And 1 want 
a lot of candy, nuts, and fruit. 
Your friend,

Jimmy Gerlach.

Memphis, Texas. 
Dear Santa Claus,

I am a little girl 10 years 
old. I would like to have an em
broidery set for Christmas, and 
u cut-out book and lots of candy 
and nuts and fruit. Don’t for
get my little brothers and sisters. 
And most don't forget my good 
Mother and Daddy. Your friend, 

Pauline Louise Hartman.

Memphis, Texas. 
Dear Santa Claus,

I want a BB gun, a farm set, I 
a game, a football, a wagon, gun 
scabbard, fireworks, and fru it.: 
Your friend,

Billy Lester. 
—

Memphis, Texas. \ 
Dear Santa Claus,

1 want a single shot air rifle and 
a bicycle for Christina*. And I \ 
want some candy too. Your friend, > 

Elmer Childress.

Memphis, Texas , 
Dear Santa Claus,

1 want a single shot BB and a ! 
pair o f boxing glove-, a tent, gome 
footbull shoes, and some candy, 
some nuts, and fruit. Your friend, 

Teddy Graham.

Memphis, Texas.
Dear Santa,

1 am a little girl ten years old. 
I am a good little girl. 1 want 
a doll wig for my doll, locket 
and some candy, nuts, and fruit. 
Your friend,

Syvilla Saunders.

Memphis, Texas.
Dear Santa,

1 am a boy in the fourth grade 
and nine years old. For Christmas 
1 would like to have a horse and 
saddle, a .22 and some shells, 
some fruit and nuts. Your friend, 

Prentice Baker.

Memphis, Texas. 
Dear Santa Claus,

I want a pair o f skates and a

doll and suitcase of clothes. I 
want a pair of houseshoes. Your 
friend,

Jo Ann Floyd.

Memphis, Texas. 
Dear Santa Claus,

I want a singleshot BB gun, a 
.22 rifle, a tool set, a pair of 
boxing gloves, Gene Autry gun, 
and scabbard. Your friend,

Howard McCoy.

Radio Service Work
W e repair any make

NORM AN'S —  Phone 111J

Make this year an economical Christmas by buying 
better gifts for less W e  have just what you want for 
every person you have on your Christmas list— and 
the price is down right Your fam ily and friends will 
enjoy gifts from Baldwin’s because they are d e 
lightful— and serviceable Come in today and se
lect your entire Christmas list from our big Special 
(  hristmas Stock.

’ ’T H E  P L A C E  T O  D O  Y O U R  S H O P P IN G ”

B A L D W IN ’S
The 5c to $100 Store

Memphis, Texas.
1 Dear Santa,

l am u little girl in the fourth 
guide. 1 am ten years old. I 
would like to have a bicycle, and a 

; lly Dee doll for Christmas and 
I also some nuts, fruit, and candy. 
Your friend,

Pauline Scott.

Memphis, Texas

i n  ‘  — *— *---- k u p
• O n M r .  mad Irma xJ««r*
•ad full c.l Savor
mh ... . iW I 'MO G « «• ---
modern Irmtorrs Adiuvmhte Inten* »  / 

se.li I Krbnw i.a I rar*.

r Srla  Maa* Stara«a.
r-et n a  drarv. s a p l r  hr 
ms PMiMa ul ikt CO***-
hnnri vrm ikeve tabtv
________ C P..«it,«m SIm!
r Mr*J Ur < «U»Hcl«a.r

Make This a Gas 
Appliance Christmas

•  I h«» O '  R.’ingr b »» lH<
lx**! point* of all riii»|trt.

I h i- <llirislma* 
array  o f  Gar*

AYLOR APPsLt 'oArNeCE

I Dear Santa Claus, 
j 1 am in the fourth grade. I 
i want you to bring me an airgun 
and some boxing gloxes, a foot
ball, a baseball suit for Christmas.
1 want you to bring me some 
candy, nuts, fruit, and a baseball 

, glove. Y’our friend,
Doyle Dean Sargent.

Memphis, Texas. 
Dear Santa Clau-,

I am a little girl in the fourth 
i grade. I do not want much for 
I Christman. This time I want a| 
pair of -kates, a pair of pajama-. I 
and houseshoes I will appreciate 

I it very much. Your friend.
Georgia Lue Hamilton.

Memphis, Texas 
Dear Santa Claus,

I am nine year* old. 1 am a 
| girl. 1 am in the fourth grade, 
j 1 want a bottle for my Dy-Dec j  doll, a few clothes I want »
! play Victrola, and a bicycle. 1 
want aome candy and fruit. Your 
friend,

M ill* Ruth Randolph.

Better l iving
Bunge---- tin- ran ge
ImM  fru t l ir e *  o f  nil 
R e fr ig e r a to r  w h ich

look over the Itcniitiful 
appliance*. Slv IimI for 

are the modern Cl* (.a* 
which incorporate* the 

range- . . . tin- *ilcnt tin* 
ha* no moving pari* to 
wear out . - . the (la* 
Wate r  Hea l e r  which 
keeps water always hot 
, . . ami the Automatic
Ga« Floor Furnace--- the
furnace which n e e d s  n o  
attention.

Give your family Better 
Living this Chr is tmas.  
Give a modern Ga* ap
pliance.

UNITED GAS

Buy From Your Dealer

•  t'tie < .»- R e fr igera tor is o len l
. . . has no moving pari*.

Tiny H am r 
m i*  i  :

V (.a* a|»|di
a n r r  b en e 
f i t *  t h e  
whole fam 

ily. The Automatic ( , »•  W aler 
llra trr mean* ron*lant hot 

water.

9  Ilie  Ga* Floor tiirnare lend* 
itself . . . automatical!*.

■. ' ■
i
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Memphis School News
WEST W ARD —  JUNIOR HIGH j R a a a REPORTS ON ACADEMIC. ATHLETIC

AND HIGH SCHOOL ACTIVITIES AND EXTRA-CURRICULA ENDEAVORS

3 Local Pictures 
In FSA Magazine

.Local* and Personal*

Madrigal Club to Present Cantata 
Tuesday, December 19. at High School

History Projects 
Now on Display

FROM THE

Superintendent
“ The Babe of IVthlrhetfi ' by 

Bernatd Hamblen will be pre
sented Tuesday night, lleeember 
I t ,  at 7 45 • ‘clock by the Mem- 
phi* Hiith School Madrigal Club its 
the auditorium of the High School 
bail ding

Following u the content of the 
cantata which follow* the Biblical 
tale dourly

Pastorale. "Thro’ the Night," 
“ And the Angel Said.”  “ tilory 
to God," "N o *  When Je*u~ H i*  
Born.'’ " I V  Aero** the Deaert 
Sauls.'' “ And lo, The Star." “ O’er 
Bethlehem City." "And They 
Come with Haste.'* "In a Humble 
Cattle Shed •

"Avv Munt ' by Gounod, a up 
piemen' (violin obligato by Mr. 
Jdui*on|.

“ And They Kell Down and 
Worshipped Him," "*tlift- for Lord 
Janus." “ And Being Warned by 
God," “  Print*** Thr****, Th®tr 
slon Done," "Once Again the 
Bells Are Kinging. ’ "Silent Night" 
— a cappella

Menibet. uf the choi . . will we.it 
white surplice* and the stage will 
be decorated to carry out the 
Christ ma.- theme Admission is 
free, but by tkket only

The following girl* are member* 
o f the club: Laveme Adcock. La 
verne Archer. France* Clark, 
Neysan.-lle Cour-ey. Norma Kut i 
Crow, Dorothy Dew len, Juanella 
Evan-. Loi* Ha.- ilton. Ruthie 
Johnson. Billie Lofland, Genes leve 
MrCool, Geneva M< ton. 'l i f t -  
Merrell. Ca -andra M- N - I
Morri'on. Margaret Ku- - II. I 11> 
Ann Sander*. Ihjr.-th) Jean Snu 
ban. Jane Tarver. I’eggy Walker. 
Joy Wisdom. and Addle Mae 
Woodall.

Robert Williams will *erve a* 
accompanist fo rthe organisation * 
first public o f thr yiiT*

Cyclone Cagers 
Defeat All-Stars 
With 53-25 Score
Coach Dees Tries 2 Team* 
Against Exes; One Proves 
Stronger of Two on Offense

The Cyclone cagers started the 
sea-on o ff with a 53 to 25 victory 
over a group o f Cyclone “ ex’es” 
la*t week.

Two team* were u.*ed hy Coach 
' ltee*, with one practically as 
strong a* the other defensively, 
but with the starting line-up pos
sibly the stronger o f thr two on 

I offense,
Lme-up» for the two teams 

I were as follows:
Cyclone— Gunstrvam, McClure 

Harrison. Solomon, forwards; Wil
liams, Lindsey, center*; Kerr, 
Hardin. Grime*. George, guard*.

All Star*— Jib Oavine**, A G. 
Kesterson. L. A lis ter. Ben M*>*s. 
Joe Crump. John Clark. A. B. 
Murphy, Billy Gene Mom*. Karl 
Foster. Linly Btllington.

Student* oT Noah Cunningham'* 
rs >M-t..iy els****-- exhibited 

* c«*lorful di»play of log cabin*, j 
old time covered wagons, steam-1 

; boat*, and *tage coaches.
The article* were made by the 

| student* a* a climax to the study 
| of the westward movement unit 
j  w hich the clnss ha* just com
pleted. A bystander who might 
have seen these . tudrnts coming 
to .»cho*ri with their arms filled 

. w ith these miniature project* 
might have thought they had been 

, meeting Old Santa early.
This is only one of the many 

projects that are being done in 
the Memphis High School to give 
the students a practical knowl
edge of the subjects by doing 
things with their hands.

A few of the aiticle* that have 
Keen made by the high school 

l -tudent* in Home Economic* and 
in American hi»tory da*-,- an 
on display in the show window- of 
the vacant Lender Dty Good* 
building on the north side of the 
square. The high school plan* to 
display much o f the work in like 
manner in the future.

------------ o

PARENTS IN OCR COMMUNITY

Program Given in 
‘M ’ Club Initiation

West W ard School 
To (live Operetta

Two Girls Tie for 
First in Typing

Ninr n«‘w members to the “ M” 
Club r » * ♦* an a*»rmbly pingTam a* 
a part of their initiation la-t 
VtVdnewiijiy lifter nr. on.

Jamr> Fult2 acted a* master of 
ctremmie* for the group ringing, 
duet, and one>act play in two 

The new mrmbft? were 
g\r\» and thoee on the 

program were Ted George, L. E. 
Jenkins I»ick Hmton, L. A Lea- 
t«y. Edward Lester, Joe Elmer Ed
ward*, Oiville June*. Earl Foster, 
and Ceeil Evan*.

When the admits*
Ipternt to the thr» • fir*t >*■»' 
typing rliMe* were averaged for 
tilie week, it *a* found that Mar 
garet aeetion two, and
Nina Ruth Nelson. ?•**turn 1, tied

: for first place.
Leon Grisham, section 1, rank- 

J  ed second out o f the three classes.
Recently the length of the Vest* 

• ha* been increased from five to 
I ten minute?, so the endurance of 
j the typists is also being tested.

W t Ward School will present 
an upt-retta, ‘ A Mischievous 
Moufi* in To>land.** the !a?t week 
of school preceding the Christ
ina* holidays.

The cast is made up of the fol
lowing character*; Mickey Mottle, 
Franking Coleman; Stick Candy 
Twins. Gavle Stillwell and Patsy 
Foreman; Three Soldiers, Lewi* 
Martin. Raymond Cullin, and T 
B. Caudle; Teddy Bear, J. I) 
Jones; |>ol1. De Krma Byars; Top, 
Jimmy Hownds; Indian Chief, Bil
ly Carlton Davit; Indian Squaw. 
Johnny Lou Goodnight; Santa 
l iana, Jarky l>. M<>nzingo. The 
little playlet consist? a No of many 

| little choruses and folk dance*.
The public is invited to attend 

The date will be announced later.

Chevrolet's FIR ST  A gain'"

SHIFT!
Ill steering column gearshtff*
took m o r  or lea, with*.. . .  Bui

“ only Ih rnoltl'i New Intu- uw
n*« Vacuum-INiwwr Shift sett 

lor Itself whan you touch the k m . . .  . Only 
thia mm  a im u  rri Mmla| column gearshift 
ta m \  m iIw im ih  m operation?

,S*#rtY rVt ' °  ’
V' °  ^ 4

-  a » V S *  •
f °  wO*  .

You father.* and mother* of this 
community are building a firm 
foundation of citizenship fur thue-- 
who will be our future citizens. 
You aie setting the example that 
will be followed; an example of 
cooperating with one another, uf 
maintaining your high ideals, of 
*how mg an interest in commu
nity activities, of paying your 
obligations, of rearing your > hll- 
dien in Christian home* .and of 
living wholesome live*. We leeog- 
nixe that this example i» the best 
schooling your child will ever get 

Your vailed interests encircle 
the community with its churches, 
. i . i . e  club*, boys’ work progran 

study clubs, fraternal organiza
tion*. social club*, the Carnegie 
Library, and the chamber o f com 
merct. You make possible the 
spiritual and social life that draw 
us closer together, making Us ap
preciate one another more be
cause of this mutual feeling of 
unity. This is the be*t type of 
education the youth of America 
will ever receive.

You mothers are patiently build
ing and shaping the fine person
alities of your children. Your 
hope.* and ambitions are wrapped 
up in the youth in your home; 
this is a* it should be. You work 
to make your home a happy place 
for young and old alike to gather 
for good times. Not every day 
are your children sent to school 
handsomely dressed, but their 
clothes are neat and clean, and 
their face* fresh and shining from 
a good soapy scrubbing, admin-' 
o>tered under your supervision. 
The happy cooperative attitude 
in your home is reflected in the 
work and play of your children. 
A* a result o f all the*, you are 
their inspiration and guide when 
they choose their life ’s work. This 
is oneof the finest respect* youth 
can show their parents. Their 
hardships and discouragement*, 
their plea*ures and successes are 
shared alike with you. You art- 
the’.r aid and councilor— which 
linger* with them through old age.

You fathers work and scheme 
to give your children pleasant 
homes, good clothe*, and plenty 
to eat W ith your leadership in 
the home and community, you •*- 
tablish in your children the de
sire to continue the good work 
you have begun. You have made 
them church conscious, school con
scious, and community conscious; 
this i> a liberal education in 
itself In close association with 
your son.* you implanted in their 
young minds the characteristics of 
a good sport and the qualifications j 
of a useful citizen. You enc-our- i 
age social life in your home to I 
help your boysand girls realize 
the importance of a good home 
and a happy life

We school people recognize that 
the school is only one agency fot 
educating your children. In our 
particular community we have the l 
home, the school, the press, the 
movie.*, the church, society, the I 
libraries, the rtreets, the courts, 
and many other minor institutions 

To every boy and girl in the 
Memphis schools together with 
the parent* in our community 
we wish you a merry Christmas 

W. C. Davis.

Three pictures of Hall Coun- 
I tians were included in a recent 
; issue of a new magazine called
FSA contributes to Life in the 
Southwest.

One of the picture* was of 
i Charles Lee and Gene Gardenhire, 
1 sons of Garland H. Gardenhire in
j front of their home. Another 
was of Mr- Glen M Htaigvll and

j children, also o f Hall County.
The third shot wa* of John D. 

J Baker, showing him as he robbed 
one of the beehives on his farm. 
Mr. Baker, pioneer in bee cul
ture in Hall County, ha* three 
hives Irom which he takes 100 

I pound.* of honey each year.
The FSA magazine is a new 

publication, and was printed 
I without expense to the govern- 
i incnt by employees of the FSA 
I in Texas, Oklahoma, New Mexico, 
I Colorado, and Kansas.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Anisman and
ton Sheldon spent Sunday in
Berger.

Robert Simmons o f Sayre.

Phis, visited with 
one day last w,,^ 

Mr. and Mr*. *• pi 
Childre-s vu-ited i 
friends in Mrmphk '

rvooen .ltwMiv-.- — | Herschel Montgon
Okla , former resident of Mem- [ Amarillo visitor

EVERY Til

M . & M .  Lives! 
Commission flj

Barn* on East Main Street

You aee. Cbesrwlet'a New Exclusive 
Vacuum-Power Shift has a hidden power 
cylinder And this power rvUnder (o n  into 
action the Instant you start to shift tears. 
It does M S  of the work far you Instead a4 
letting you push and tug and do all the

If!

You at the newest and heat —the best 
and riding rose, the beet In styling 

•nd rand-act Inn—and on all these c ousts 
rChevrotof’a FIRST kgs In f ,

Periman Speak* 
At Hi-Y Meeting

A Hi-Y meeting was held Tue* I 
day evening. December 5. Carl 
Penman, county attorney, lectured
to the boys on intoxicating drink 

The devotiomA wa* given by I
Louie Grime*, and music was fur 
ninhe-d by Lloyd Hicks and Rob-1 
ert Williams. Present were J. W j 
Harrison, Loyce Hicks, L. F Jone-. | 
Loi* Kerr, Hubert Jones, John F j 
Ivy, Isadure Hardin, Robert Wil
liams, Louie Grimes. Orville Jones,' 
Jack Miller.

------------ a------------

Makor sssIH f at law Ma a tfca r m a la r
i,i*1. ..law M m  .. .law car cwv* match Ha
O w s * » l  Costs . .  . law a l l - r a v n d va lu a

NOT M IV IN  O V ttlA M O ! £ Y f  IT • .  TUT IT  • • BUY ITI

Student* Organize 
New Spanish Club

“ Los Jugadores," Spanish club, 
was organised Wednesday by stu 
dents of the Spanish department.

Billy Hood was elected presi
dent. Other officer* include 
Wanda Beckham, vice president; 
Fdna Dewlen, secretary-treasurer; 
Wanda Posey, parliamentarian; 
and Adrlla Jo Pyeatt, reporter 

Tl»e club was organized to cre
ate more interest in the study of 
the Spanish people, their custom*, 
and their language The club will 
meet once a month.

Potts Chevrolet Company
Memphi*4 1 2 Tovnie M. Pott*

Local* and Personal*
Mr and Mis. I*. H Williams 

hare returned from Gainesville, 
where Mr William* Ha* been em
ployed

Mr and Mrs. Wailmr Russell 
and son Horton o f Amarillo vis
ited Sunday with Mr Ruvsell's 
brother, W B Russell

BURIAL PROTECT!
When you buy burial insur
ance you have uppermost in 
your mind thi* fact protec
tion for your loved ones! No 
matter what a policy offers 
in benefits, no matter what 
you are promised when tak
ing out the policy make cer
tain on this one fact— W ILL  
THE POLICY YOU TA K E  
OUT CARE FOR YOUR
BURIAL NEEDS?

/
Thi., in a great measure, can 
be ascertained by the com
pany with which you deal. 
King's have been in Memphis 
for a quarter of a century, 
giving only the best in service 
and merchandise. We feel

What you get in a 1 King, Policy
For a minimum cost you get complete funeral ser 
ice, casket, services of an embalmer and funeral direc| 
or, use of all grave equipment, funeral coach servic 
within 100 miles of Memphis, anywhere, under anj 
conditions, and if you live outside the mileage re*tri< 
tion at time of death, and we deem it impractical t| 

handle the funeral your policy is worth its face vak
IN CASH! _

Investigate this burial policy. You will find that it i* 
mate, conservative policy designed to give you the p . 
protection at the lowest cost. When we created this P°| 
we studied offers made by other companies and incorpo 
the best features in our own. Take it out today so your 
ones can hold your estate and insurance now in exkter 
legacy to be used for readjustment to life without you 
assume the entire responsibility of your funeral and gn 
the best quality that is possible to get A  N  Y  W H E R E

ANY CONDITIONS.

King Burii
Associatioi

Phone 222 Memphis-

Home I
| VOICK OF 

RIVE*

Get your stock ready for 
tion Sale Tuesday at the 
Livestock Sales Barn and 
Highest prices are always 
M &  M

We Have a Buy 
for Everything

W e B uy Cattle Every Day | 
Week ID

i u r c
ileti

THINGS Y O U  SH O U LD  K N O W  ABOUT

that our 25 years of su 
ful operation in this It 
and the fact that we arei 
as in the past, always 
to render you the best 
possible at the lowest 
qualifies our company 
fer you an outstanding! 
protection.
Come in today, or call 
for a representative to 
to see you and explain I 
policy and rest assured [ 
with a King protective | 
we will assume the resp 
bility of your funeral 
funeral of your family I 
conduct it in the fitting | 
proper manner that hasi 
fied King’s service fo

t
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